
HOLD VOUE ?*>■ ICIES COMBINE TO INCREASE THEIR VALLE $50,000,000users
BODEINQUIRY AND COMMISSION» $3.50 

$1.98 WHY DO SHAREHOLDERS TAKE $80,000 ?
RECOMMENDED TO GOVERNMENT Section of the Canada Life’s Chartot^Ximits the Power of Policy* 

holders* Directors—Hew Shareholders Have Inter
preted -Ten Per Cent."

The annual meeting of the Canada Life Insurance Company takes place 
in Toronto today. The purchasers of 48,000 policies will be Interested to 

11 learn what the six directors on the board have done for them since they were 
appointed.

It may be said that the policyholders’ directors are helpless on account 
of the following section in the act of parliament which in 189» amended the 
Canada Lite charter.
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ON NIAGARA FALLS POWER ✓
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■Niagara Falls Park Commission
ers Urge That International 
Committee Go Into Whole 
Question of Diversion of Water, 
arid That Certain Charters Be 
Cancelled.
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: - "The shareholders and the directors elected by them shaU have the 
exclusive control of the question of the proportion of profits (not exceed
ing ten per cent, thereof- to be allotted to the shareholder*, and of the 
mode of dealing with such proportion, and of all matters relating to the 
capital stock of the company.”

It is difficult to understand how persons like Mi. James Boss, one of the 
wealthiest in Canada, or Mr. J. W. Flavelle, also «'great business man, could 
accept positions on a board of directors where they might be told at any 
time to leave the room while the other directors considered matters relating 
to the capital stock and the payment of dividends to the shareholders. Still, 
they did accept.

A directorship is just as Important a post as a director wishes and has 
the capacity to make it Altho the policyholders’ directors apparently have 
nothing to do with the capital stock, they at least should have something 
to say when any atSempt might be made by the owners of the capital stock 
to milk the capital assets of the policyholders.

Before the pramnt Canada Life regime was inaugurated, on a paid-up 
capital stock of $125,000, $26,000 a year was paid to shareholders. The capi
tal stock paid up in cash has Increased by $876,000, on which just about 
eight per cent, has been paid.

That is to say, in round figures the assets of the company have been 
charged with payments to shareholders of $80,000 against $2o,000. The earn
ing power of the assets of the Canada Life during 1904 was a little less than 
4 1-2 per cent., which means^that the additional $8751100 put up by share
holders, by a method, the details of which it would be interesting to know, 
actually earned at 4 1-2 per cent. $39,875. But the $875,000 took $70,000, leav
ing» balance of over $30,000 paid to shareholders in dividends, which could 
only be taken out of the profits earned by the policyholders’ money.

THE FIRST EFFECT UPON THE POLICYHOLDERS, THEREFORE,
OF INCREASING THE CAPITAL BY $876,000 WAS TO MAKE THE EARN
ING POWER OF $666^)00 OF POLICYHOLDERS’ MONEY ABSOLUTELY 
USELESS TO POLICYHOLDERS BECAUSE IT HAD TO PAY $30,000 
EVERY YEAR TO SHAREHOLDERS.

Put it another way. The $25,000 a year, formerly paid to shareholders, 
—an equivalent of 26 per cent, on their paid-up capital, absorbed the earn- « 
ing power of about $430,000 of policyholders’ money, In addition to the earn
ing power of the $125,000 put up by the shareholders. To-day the $80,000, 
dividends to shareholders, absorbs the earnings of over three-quarters of a 
million dollars of policyholders’ money, in addition to the earning» of the 
million dollars subscribed and paid for in cash by the shareholders.

Whichever way you look at it, the policyholders have the worse of the 
deal. No sufficient reason has been given or can be given for the increase 
of the paid-up capital of the shareholders, and while the able men who repre
sent the policyholder» on the board have apparently no control over any mat
ter relating to capita! stock .NOTHING, EXCTPT THEIR OWN ACQUIES
CENCE, COULD DEPRIVE THEM OF THE RIGHT OF TELLING THE 
SHARHOLDERS’ DIRECTORS TO THEIR FACES THAT THEY HAD NO 
RIGHT WHATEVER, IN ORDER TO MAKE GAINS FOR CAPITAL STOCK,
TO REDUCE, IN EFFECT, THE EARNING POWER OF THE POLICY- 
HOLDERS’ MONEY, ESPECIALLY AS THE POLICYHOLDER WAS RE
CEIVING LESS PROFITS THAN HE FORMERLY DID.

The clause of the charter, quoted above, limits the shareholders’ profits 
to ten per cent. Here is a table which Is worth examination:
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The Instituting of an international 

commission to decide upon an equit
able distribution of the source of elec
trical power contained In Niagara 
Phils, and a careful inquiry by the 
Ontario government irito the charters 
granted to Ontario power companies; 
these were the important recommen
dations made In the annual report of 
the Niagara Falls Park commissioners 
submitted to- legislature yesterday.

In the following form were the re
commendations made:

L That the whole subject involving 
the further diversion of water from 
Niagara River for power development 
in excess of the charter» now being 
exercised be referred to an Interna
tional commission appointed by the 
governments directly Interested, terri
torially or otherwise, in order that an 
agreement may be arrived at between
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■ Xsuch governments as to further with
drawals of water on both sides of the 
river.

2. That a careful Inquiry be made 
by the government indicated respect
ing the charters already granted, but 
in regard to which no works whatever 
have been commenced, with a view to 
cancellation of the same.

Public Opinion Aroused.
The extent to which public Interest 

has been aroused in the utilization of 
Niagara power, was attributed large- 
fry to the-effort* of the Niagara, Lock- 
port and Ontario Power Co. to

%
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V. secure
KW.000 electrical horse-power, or about 
efie-sixth the volume of outflow from 
l*ake Brie at mean water level, 
result of the agitation had been criti
cism of the commissioners for 
mending the granting of corporate 
franchises. Their attitude was defended 
on the ground that the Creator's works 
were made for man's use, and that 
“the lavish display of power there wit
nessed should be made the subject of 
scientific Investigation with a view to 
its adaptation for some economic use."
In the last 20 years development In 
the science of creating and 
milting electricity had opened up 
practical methods, and these discover
ies were being made use of by Ameri
can capitalists who had erected large 
hydro-electric works on their side.
The commissioners believed It would 
be well to secure like advantages for 
Canadian industries, and so had re
commended the Ontario government to 
grant certain franchises under restric
tions, to which the government had 
agreed.

It was pointed out that any ques
tion of extensive use of the watUr** 
would have to be settled by interna
tional arbitration, 
drainage area
was about the same, physical features 
caused the whole trend of the main 
channel toward the Canadian shore, 
so that the flow over the Canadian 
Faflls was about 90 per cent, of the 
river’s entire waters. It was estimated 
that at present power works on the 
Canadian side utilized 31.050 cubic feet 
of water per second, and on fnë Ameri
can side 32,800. the Canadian side get
ting the benefit of 405.000 ''electrical 
horse power and the American 327,1)00.

Ten Addition*! <'lierter»,
\ There had been cha tiers issued 

for six more American j tower com
panies, and four more Canadian, f.o 
that it was important that all rights 
to be granted should he kepi in view.
Of the. io non-developing companies 
that had got authority to lise Niagara 
power on both sides, none had been 
limited as to the quantity, and "should 
their updertakings be* carried out upon 
anything like the scale adopted by 
the companies whose works were now 

^ in course of construction, there cou. l 
be no question but that the falls of 
Niagara, as a scenic spectacle would 
be most seriously Impaired, if not en
tirely destroyed. ' It was obvious that 
the public agitation for restriction in 
the further obstruction of Nlaga a 

i Hiver water wan well founded, and 
that it was absolutely essential that 
the governments territorially interest •! 
should 'cause a full Investigation to toe 
made without further delay, "in oi'd *r 
that the great 4-atttracts might be pav
ed from irreparable spoliation."

>o Marketing of l*o$$rr. his pinkets^
Dealing with the operations of the met and posted th«* accountant. He 

Canadian Niagara Power Company, r'" went over tolMcConkey's and met Miss 
grctjwas expressed that, owing chiefly j Hector by appointment, lie told her 
to delays in building transmission line*. ; lif. waK ,,ow in ml position to pay his 
there had bf*»n no great marketing .>f j debts and would get out *>f the city, 
t!i»; /lutput. *tho power was being sup- shf. replied, "If you arc going. I am 
Plied to Niagara Falls and its local g(,|ng xVilli you." After lunching at 
industries. "Hut as the total a mourn *»f m-, -Conkey's they strolled up Yonge- 
power required for these purposes Is al- ■ reel, and went into Kyrie Bros.’. Am- 

itoged to be within the quantity "pith hrosc Kent's and Kent Bros/, wh.’re 
Jtho company is entitled to use under 
/lii, provisions of It* agreement in re*

DETBCT1VK BLACK. \
Halifax, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Exact

ly 80 days after Edwin St. George Ban- 
well bade goodby to Canada, as he 
no doubt hoped for the last time, he 
landed back again on Dominion soil in 
custody of Detective Black of the To
ronto detective department. Ban well 
is credited with having been clex'er 
and smooth enough to take away some 
$40,000 from the financiers who control 
the Crown Bank. When he left To
ronto there went with him Norah Hec
tor, who is now' Mrs. Ban well.

When thé Boston, the steamer on 
which they were passengers, moored 
at the dock there was no excitement, 
no curious crowd. There were the 
usual railroad and custom officials,and 
some stevedores looking for work.

As soon as possible Deputy Chief 
Stark of Toront^yboarded the ship and 
took charge of affairs as far as Ban- 
well and his wife were concerned. Mr. 
Stark had thoughtfully arranged be
fore hand that the young couple te- 
main in their stateroom until it was 
time for them to leave for the 4 o'clock 
I.C.H. trainv From the boat they were 
driven to the depot in a closed* car
riage. The couple are looking well, 
altho if he ever had any color in his 
face he has lost most of it. She was

One
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Telephone So Useful
Manitoba Commission RoportUNT

That People Must Owntranii-
sit a part 
kretse. . *

Percentage 
of Divi- 

Dividend» dends Fold 
/TFald to to Share-
j Shore- holdcra as
I holders to Profita

9.12 
2250 
24.96 
21.20

Percentage 
Capital of Capital
Paid Up to Aeaete 

$ 944,280 
981.280 

1400400 
1400400

Total ItoY 
Profit*

3.85 $460,694 $41,11$
3.77 346440 76,723
3.71 314,44V 78402.
3.44 376,479 79519

XA* Result ef Government Inquiry 
MenKeb* Will Seek Power to 
Tske Over All Sjyu^ms Within 
the Province.

BRITISH COMmS MAY
ious Company Methods Will 

Be Required.

. $24404,760
25,964,«32 

. 27,160407
29464468

1901 ....tns upon • 1902 ..
1903

RECEIVE IN INDEMNITY 1904 ..it.rtment.
The explanation gtvep_may be that the shareholder»’ capital ha* a right to 

a f*ir interest Agreed. .But what ie a fair interest? What service» did the 
$875,000 render the policyholders which the policyholders’ reserve of $23,- 
560.610 in 1901, or the policyholders' $28,064,669, in 1804, could not render 
Itself?

nada. .
West.
itreet.
East.

Winnipeg. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The 
policy of the government on the -tele- 
phone question was revealed to-night 
when, following the report of the in
vestigating committee this morning re
commending government ownership, 

_Hon.£ Colin Campbell gave notice of 
motion of a bill which he will read 
for the first time to-morrow, giving the 
province power to purchase, lease or 
copstDict both telegraph and telephone 
syterns, not only in the rural districts, 
but also in the^ities.

The bill gives the government pow-

Campbell-Bannerman Says Govern
ment is Considering Question 

and Quotes Colonial Figures,

Montreal, Feb 27.—(Special.)—When 
The World initiated the campaign m 
favor of a parliamentary investigation 
the staid Journals of the commercial 
metro poll* did not nee much in 1L They 
are now hi an approving mood.

The only apprehension is that the 
three commissioner* may receive se
cret instructions from high places that 
may make the investigation abortive. 
It Is felt that A. L. Kent, the Quebec 
commissioner, will do his duty as fur 
as his commission allows him- He 
has had, however, more experience in 
banking matters than in insurance. 
Mr. Kent io a Liberal, and altho he 
has a good many things thrown in his 
way by the local and general govern
ments, the work he has done appears 
to have met with general approval by 
the business people of this city. He 
first came prominently Into public 
view as one of the liquidators of me 
Hank of Ville Marie in 189». He l.as 
since been called upon several times 
by both provincial and federal govern
ments, and has acted in several com
missions of a nature similar to the 
present for both. The mpst Important 
of these was, perhaps, that in con
nection with the Martineau defalcation 
in Ottawa In 1903.

He is an accountant before everything 
else, and a good one at that. He is 
a member of the Arm of Kent * Tur
cotte. accountants. Born tn England 
about sixty years ago, be removed to 
Canada while quite young, after 
spending some years as an accountant 
In the engineering business.

After spending one year each in To
ronto and. Chicago, he returned to 
Montreal and has been for twenty-three 
years in his .present business affilia
tions.

There seems no escape from the concision that the shareholder put an 
extra load on the policyholder; unless the net profits In each of the years 
1902, 1903, and 1904, were over $800,000, and the directors have been saving 
up a delightful surprise for the owners of the twenty-eight millions.

MORE MINIMUM POLICY GRIEVANCES.
Mr. Geo. Wilson of 798 HelImnth avenue. London, has sent The World the 

documents concerning his "minimum" policies in t/he Canada Life which Were 
taken out in 1888 for $6000. Mr. WTlson says foe waa Induced to take the 
policies by an agent who verbally guaranteed that the profits stated to be 
possible would be earned, and that he would not have taken the policies if 
he had thought there was any chance of the policies not being realized.

At first there were certain bonuses added to the policies, but all except 
$100 has been token off, so that after 18 years the policies represent only 
$6100.

Mr. Wilson calculates that at 5 per cent, compound interest his premiums 
have amounted to $7600. He also states that the Canada Life offered him 
$1300 cash to surrender his policies. He is 75 years of age.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, a farmer of Greenwood, came to The World office 
yesterday to express the appreciation of himself and neighbors of our efforts 
to bring daylight into twentieth century Insurance methods. Mr. Johnston 
bought a Canada Life Insurance policy In 1889 for $2000, believing that It 
would be enlarged by bonuses. But the policy Is worth only $926, a lien of 
$75 having been made against it.

The Canada IJfe will know to whom we refer when we aak whether a 
certain minister of the crown whose "minimum” policy was as disappoint
ing ks those of Mr. Wilson and Mr. Johnston went to the Canada Life office, 

sued Cain” about It, and induced the management to take off the lien.
3V correspondent draws attention to what be calls “Just a curious coinci- 

dencë’,'ln the appointment of the Insurance commission. He says: “Note the 
relationship between Mr. Langmuir's board of directors of the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation and the board* of several insurance companies.

President—John Hoskln. LL.D., director Canada Life.
Vice-President—W. H. Beatty, president Confederation IJfe.
Vice-President—Hon. 8. C. Wood, vice-president Imperial Life.
Director—Hon. J. J. Foy, vice-president National IJfe.
Director—Thos. lying, vice-president Northern Life.
Director—John L. Blalkle, president North American Life.
Director—W. D. Matthews, vice-president Confederation Life.
Director—E. B. Osier, director Confederation Life.
Director—J. G. Scott, director Federal IJfe.
Director—B. K. Walker, director Canada IJfe.
Director—D. R. Wilkie, director Confederation Life

Altho the relative 
in each country

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 27.—Answering a ques

tion in the house to-day the premier 
said the government was considering 
the question of the payment of mem
bers. He pointed out that existing 
practice in cojpntes was, in Canada, 
when the session waa more than 90 
days $2500; session 30 days or less, ?20 
for each day’s attendance; Australia, 
£400 a year; New Zealond, £300; 
Ta; manta. £100; West Australia, £200; 
South Australia, £200; Queensland, £300; 
New South Wales, £300; Victoria. £300; 
Cape of Good Hope, me mbers resident 
within 10 miles from the house a gui
nea each day for atenandee; more 
than 15 miles, a guinea remuneration 
and .15 shillings allowance for personal 
expenses for every day’s absence from 
home on parliamentary duties; Natal, 
ft daily traveling allowance for mem
bers who reside three mile* or more 
Pom the place of assembly; Newfound
land, payment* voted annually, the 
public service act for 10$5, making pro
vision for $8300 In salaries for 36 mem
bers.

oper
flooking bright and cheerful. In the 

cabin hé was busy turning over the 
leaves uf a book, bul Mrs. Ban well 
gazed around with rather an amused 
expression at the customs officers, as 
it she wondered what the men in the 
gold braid and buttons meant by ask
ing their destination and business, Vhe 
seemed to think they should have 
known.

Detective Black displayed a hand
some cane, which he assured the <-ub- 
toms officer he had won in a tug ot 
war In Kingston and should not pay 
duty on.

When The World man asked ljim if 
he had "beat the coons" both th,c Ban- 
wells laufched heartily. They don't 
seem to realize their position.

Will fiend tiullly.

tu I menstruation, ulcera- 
I all female disease», 
ms, lo t vitality, enlarged 
and all diseases of men . 

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility ? 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Leucorrbœa

er to purchase by way of expropria
tion "from any pçraon or corporation 
owning any interest in any telephone 
or telegraph system in the province, 
the whole or any portion of their in
terests." The bill . also give* powrer 
to iisue debentures for thé purpose 
of raising funds with the object of 
carrying out-the provisions of the act.

Thé government evidently will carry 
on the work by means of a commission 
as power is given for appointment of 
three commissioners, one of whom 
must be a qualified engineer.

Th? recommendations of the volum
inous report1 of the committee, which 
lias been investigating the telephone 
problem, which was presented this 
moriilng, were embodied in resolutions, 
the principal ones being :

"That the telephone is such a public 
utility that it should be owned and 
operated as a government and muni
cipal; undertaking in order that it may 
serve the people as a whole and give 
to evcM-y person àn opportunity of 
enjoying its advantages at cost.

"That present rates charged for tele
phone service are exorbitant, and that
a c onsiderable reduction could easily . ,
be made .especially were the service «snadlai. Associated Wants fable» 
is to be ^furnished at cost to the sub- London, Feb. 27.—Australia s pension 
s< rlbers. commission, of which the postmaster

"That U is desirable that the gov- g€nerai ig chairman, recommends that 
eminent of Manitoba shnuld construct ,.„mmonwealth grant pensions of
ong di»tome line» and have these shilling» weekly to ail person* of
line* operated, either by themselves or yearH aK<? who have „ved twenty-
uml4r a . ,,mmi**l>>n. ; live years continuously tn the country,

" •J's-t lhe I'"'»1 telephone syst >n or at M yPa,re |n special case* to pen- 
•hn.tl.l I'c owned, preferably, by the g|oner„ wh0 may possess means only 
municipalities. up to 26 pounds a year. The estimated
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Banwell admits taking the money, 
and will plead guilty. He is In hopes 
of getting a light sentence.

It was on Dec. » he saw his oppor
tunity* and he says he could not let It 
gel by him. If .he had had a valise, he 
says, lie eollld-tfwve. titled it, but hav
ing no valise he simply filled his 
pockets. When leaving the bank with 

stuffed full of money he

nition AUSTRALIA'S PENSION SCHEME
ORDER

C«mmi»»l«n MnkM K$»pnrt Which 
Will Likely Be Acted I pon.

î C0o, Limited

reel East
Z

PERJURY. (Continued on Page 4.)What the Herald Nays.
In order to realize thX headway made 

by The World'* agitation, , one cnly 
ha» to read the following article, ap
pearing thi» evening hi The Montreal 
Herald.

“Nobody believe* for a moment that 
the scandalous disclosures made some 
months ago before the committee of 
the New' York legislature with regard

■»ii«*nl < nnr Hun# 
Jerome.

I The arre-st of Jo* j
,1 the witnessed 
[\xa* to testify *n 
L Patrick, now in 
Rider Ken fence of 
h of W. M. Hive,
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• w<v»k that he 
F.. Jones. Rice'd 

I atirlck was inno* 
w hir-h lie stand*

.«k f>arti«.ul tri/ 
r tor-eri ( onfined. 2®

H <• declared b#
riNon. I
. who was a gusrd 
f Huntsville, Tex- 

Kiiid Jo/dan was 
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TO-DAY 1* TORONTO. Dls.rn’a—the Farriers.
Dlneen’s ties and throw- 

overs; scarf*. caperines, 
hows and stoics, in every 
variety of attractive, sub
stantial fur*. All priced to 
make big selling. Dlneen’s, 
corner Yonge and Temper- 

S5C0T1 a nee-street*.

; fAsh Wednesday.
to'U Hvrvto'CF, Ht. 

dial, 11 fl.ni. and 12.30.
OnUrlo Ijind Uorvejrors' annual tn«**t- 

Parlta rnent BiiildmgH, 10, 2*;_ bsii- 
qtiet at ».

Woman's Art Association. 10.10.
Northern W. <\ T. U., WeetinlD#t<*r 

Presbyterian f'hiireh. 3.
Kobertaon Auxiliary, Cooke’s Church, 

3 p m,
i eronto Driving Club, banquet. King 

Bdward. *•&>.
Princess. Johnny Jone». 2—8.
Grsfid. The fierman Gipsy. 2 S.
>faj#Mit|e. Ciiater'a Ts*t Fight. 2- •*..
Fheà's, Kadette Orchestra and vaude

ville.
btar. Dainty Pore<*, burlehquera, 2—8.

> Ontlnned on I'nge 2.
Jamea' Carh»’

t'<»nllnnrd on I'Mge 2. 6 KILLED; 12 WILL DIE. * ” cost is one and a half million sterling
WAS TO RECEIVECCOMMISSION Z'MZTZX “ uU
\ nderaon Admits an l ndersteudlnit 

With G.T.P.

lug.i White Elephant, 
King and Bay 8t*. Rnd Mine Aevident Is Reported 

l-’roro Alabama,
cor.

Coatlweed oat Page 2.W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 MelindaOntario Liberals Still Ronsllnir.
Ontario Libcialy are still filing ab‘*uf 

ti«ia*tIng that the Laurier banquet w.im 
the biggest thing of the kind this < on- 
tment has ever M«-en. They claim 'liât 

I Jn point of numbers and in. the high 
class' of oratory heard, the Laurier 

» banquet ih a tiling the country should 
proud of. When one remenib *r-« 

that tin- enthusiasm of this meeting 
wan not worked up by alcoholic torv- 
ctîâge*, hut that only r<freshing, stitlnu- 
latlng. invigorating radnoi water v. is 
fj,-;cd. one fe<dK that the < hcmihiry of 
nature is more potent than that of 
man, and that the famous water, • Vm- 
ing from its Hpring in • the heart of 
the Lauretitian Mountain»* indeed nrjov- 
rd itself a beverage to vhe<^r and V'-t- 
not to intoxicate and one Hej»t sui»e | 
l<. after-dinner speaking. The coming 
m.< cessful pnlitieian should Klwnyv 
keep vadnor at hi« house, ank for to: at 
hi* favorite restaurant and refus- to 
u*e any other mixer than radnor.

Birmingham. Ala-. Feb. 27.—Six incn 
were killed and twelve so badly injured

BILDBB.T31Victoria. Feb. 27.—(Special.)-
that most of them are expected to die The! Kaietl Ikland land grant scan«ial 
before morning by an explosion in Lit- h«$ growing.
tie Cahaba Mine, No. 2. at Pip^*r. Ala.. ; TfJ-day J. A. Anderson, to whose

THE INSURANCE COMMISSION. Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
paw non, zero—Id; Atllo, 2 below—14; Pbrt 
Hlmpson. '-W—44; Victoria, 38—SO; Vaoeoo 
ver. :{7~50; Kamloops, 36—30; Calgary, II 
—44; Edmonton, 10—32; flwlft Current, 12 

441; Wionl|»eg. Id inflow' Id: Port Arthur, 
•low -2d; Parry Hound, 2 inflow-14; To

ronto. 8—17; Ottawa, 2 Id; Montreal, i 
Qneb*<■, 2—Id; *t. John. 22 32; Hall- 

fax, 30—42.
ProbsMHtlfi.

I.nwer I,eke* and Uaormlmn Bay — 
Wind* becoming variable! flue sad 
a little blither temperature.

j wife Land* Minister Green^has already 
The mine is owned by the Little Ga- ; admitted di*<'ussing government plana 

haba Coal Companyf Piper \* In Ftibbl ,Count> in the Blovkton field, about |a# tn lhe G T P* lermlnUF- Faid he waR 
sixty milen south of Birmlnghiiin. ! utjder an agreement to receive $40.000 

The Little Cn haba hottlemont In on a i comfiiisslon front the railway "on>- 
hour traek «d th«- Birmingham Mineral| parf>' if the deal went tl>ru. Previou»*- 
Kailway. and is difficult of access by \ ly Anderson had denied any such an- 
wtre comniunii ation.

this afternoon.

kA 8

MACINTOSH—At “the Cottage," 31 Hr-s- 
4slhsii»*-ilreet. on Weiln. Hdsr, th- 21st 
Inst.. >li<- wife of 1, A. Msrlntosh of i, 
son.

WALKKH-At Atherley.

i 20:A ; fllKTHS,

It rangement.
Mr*. Anderson, "the woman in the 

deal," ha* gone to California beyond 
the Jurisdiction of the legiHlature’s in
vestigating committee.

r Jflrvi*-*treef,. 
Toronto, on Tnemlny, F«*b. 27th, tin* wife | 
of Clifford Walker, a daughter

ENGLISH0FFICERSF0R CANADA
I Babbit Metsl." Tbs best made, Csna- 

oe Metal Co.

Try York Bprlnes Sods with your 
Scotch or rye. It is the best.

8TEAWIHIP ARRIVALS.

Ho»h of %|»i»llentlonis lo .loin Our 
Permanent Forve,

<<’nna«llnn \»» »«•«>!* te«| l*reew tablet
London, Feb- 27.-»»Lord Htrathcona 

received so mamv, application* 
English offi< ci> Juki 
missions in the Canadian militia that 
there is- no opening in the permanent 
Sorer. Some misapprehension appar
ently has arisen here on the subject.

MARRIAGE*.Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Ste-, 6. Diseette, Prop. fl.ÔO and $2.00 
per day. ___________________ MU1KHEAD—WILHOX—On Feb. 27 tig

ln»t.. by Rev. 11. Francis Perry, D.D., 
John »i. Mnlrbead to Bertha Merllda 
Wilson, all of Toronto.

-1

Visit The White Elephant, cor. Kins 
d Bay b s., now op»n.6 rotn

ious to obtain <;om-
an Feb. 37

Corlntblso......... Halifax ..
Hongsrisn...
NnmMlan....
Mongolian...
Astoria..........
t’elti..............
Hamburg....
K.WIIhi-lm II 
K.W.der ijlr....
Kro,mis ud.........

At Frew
.... Morille 
.. Glasgow 
.... Movllle 
... Glasgow X. Glasgow 
. \New York 
. New York . 
. Now York 
./ Brern-n 
.i New York

•e Finest blllarb academy in Canada 
The White El' pbvnt, King and Bay Ste.

If Not, Why Not f
\* Have you an a'.cldent and sickness 

, |o|j,y - Bee Walter H. Blight. Con- 
federatlon Li be Building. Phone M. 
2770

, Bdwards. Morgan dcCompany, C nr 
•Area Accountants, 26 Wellington ... 
*S«t. Phone Main 1163.

|>oe* lour Watchman De Hie Datyf
TTic board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night. 
wa|rh signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited. 5 
Jordan street- Phone Main «70.

DEATHS.ir cured t»y toe 
style" 1 ’-usses. We
y ot Trusses to
lined free by ao

tv in " attenden-e 
,n(1 make Trnseee 
hi .V» fs-r eem. et» 
r Illustrated t SI»'

Gonds, 'de. Th" I j 
-,l fanads’s Cflt- ;
:t' Victoria street. J

J ..Portland 
..Halifax . 

Halifax .. 
New York 
Gibraltar , 
Gibraltar . 

. Bremen 

.New York 
Antwerp .

COOKY On Tuesday, Keb. 27th. 1606 at 
her late residence. BathnrsVstreet Wells’ 
Hill. Florence f. fheshlre, beloved wife 
of 3. ( ooey. aged 53 years,

Putter*I from her late restden
i'"m.ic?rh *l 2 p“". lo Vros'lHidOscar Hudson * Co . Chartered Ac 

conn tante, 6 King West.13d M 4786

A FINE SMOKE.
Club Special, 3 for 26c. 

rd sells them.
DO YOU WANT COOL SMOKE 

Then buy Alive Bollard's cut Tobacco
No. 7- Battery Zincs, all kinds. The 

Metal Co, X

FOB 6c.
▼•os, made and4, W. BANGUI IR.24 A. !.. KENT. Canada1

I
If' 1

/ !I" / »ii ;/
/

w 9

The ! Toronto World.$4,700■

^gges, sew brick residence, 9 rooms, hot 
besting, verandah, two over-neon. “Maltese Cross’* 

Rubbers.
t*U
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

38 VICTORIA STREET.I W UMrr*n

nr.day, i».b- ^

ilephone 5300.
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PROPSKTT for SALE. 

Ml *
INQUIRY MUST BE COMPLET!i CHIÏÏ IS FE OUR TRIUMPH help wasted.

MATINEEPRINCESS ÜMet._______ ____________ _^ AWT*» — BMHkeiD

----- Brokers.

TO-DAY
That we ere the great crave, 
iag supply house et Canada 

Anything you want in thaï 
line we either have in stock o 
make to order. One day mort 
jf our February Trunk, Bay 
and Suit Case Sale. They 
«re going fast.
___ Treek, reee 1st «ries IJ», eempert-
J°* meet W. ben breaaleck. two 
3 AD straps, brass nwnnted. Bsmembe 

tàearteel»
____ Very seeds) Orel» Leether Sel
ron Case, renter 4.09. beery brees leek
3 ac sad cramps, sises «. U. M inch.», 

jrear choice. Remember the prie.

—Osstissef frees Paye 1.OMIS H KILLS AM H. HAÏ* IS
to the great tnattrance corporations of 
the United «tales will be duplicated 
hereeÿéti to a modified degree, to» 
Is quite possible that there may be 
defect* in the eslattog system, which 
n would be well to remedy, and in any 

should It be found to be as near 
such institutions oaa at-

IsITTIsB
W eraT<5Dto5te^?1U/NCBD A>PbtAT'JOHNNY JONES tWKCffiWSFS

cent. net.Nelson Hall's Attempt to Look Up 
Shaft Brings Him Instant 

Death.

lUtnYTMcna, uvuy comm senes. Xff ANTED — EXPERIENCED „ 
TV makers, for One work on new<e

chinee. Apply The-----—1 —United, lgf WraT«2550
ETATSTSStiJTîoîr^l

tirimTnopen toqulry will be satisfying 
to the public and will restore the coe- 

that baa been to some extent 
shaken by the revelations tn New
T<- Tbere have been Indications that^he

an*tovmtigatloo aa has now been de
cided upon. It Is easy to understand 
why they should not want one. for It 
must be attended, one would suppose, 
by a certain dislocation of business, 
and. possibly, if the investigation la 
very thoro. by the exposition of many 
methods of securing business, a know
ledge of which the companies are not 

unlcate to their rivals, 
for Mere.

"There will be pretty general satis
faction. however, if that is all that 
or mes of the Investigation. The com
panies. for example, have Rut been 
notified to prepare a statement of the 
emolument# derived by those of their 
officers who r&etved more than $W9 
a year. It would not be surprising If 
the information elicited in this regard 
would go a long way towards creating 
a demand for additional publicity la 
the accounts of the companies. The re
muneration of the superior officers of 
some of the companies I» veiled In a 
mystery that lesser officials regard as 
almost, if not quite, sacred- Various 
other lines of Inquiry have been Sug
gested by the American inquiry. There 
will have to be some adept probing Into 
the method» of handling securities. Into 
the relations of Insurance companies 
with trust companies and like fnstitu 
tlons. and Into the methods employed In 
handling and apportioning that part of 
the premium Income which the Insured 
lo told will be applied to the accumula- 
titm of profits, which are afterwards re
turned to him,

"When all the information has

8;BRIC*
•wo■CD. 6,6.7,SOUPAT-TUeSOAV 

AMD WSOSSSPAT—
MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

WED
MAT. Trout-street.

D E A TELEGRAPHER. TOU CAR 
■ P qualify for a position at free ferre. 

M GARDENA NORTH TORON-' ?.IT. til per J? M

. IstUctety._____________ «od address brings H. Write to-dsy. gf
TJCNDRED ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY Tclcrab?' ^AdîSùî
Xl miles sf city, good gravel road, be- KaarYoriato '
low value to dose estate.

A

GROSMANHi# curiosity about the condition of 
the elevator In John Kay, Hon * Ço/u 
butMing at 36 West King-street.
*d the death of Nelson Hall, a ton- 
man carpenter, about 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon.

A number of workmen were employ
ed about the building at odd Jobs, 
among others In recasing the elevator 
shaft, putting in small window panes 
After inspecting the work of a man 
on the second floor Hall stood for a 
minute) chatting. Then the elevator 
went up.

"1 wonder if they keep the slides 
well greased In this building," be re-, 
marked.

He put bis bead thru one of the 
small holes still left unglazed with 
the intention of looking at the condi
tion of the slides. The elevator was 
still going up. snd the weight coming 
dowh struck him on top of the.head. 
His Jaw was Jammed against the bot
tom of the sash and broken. The 
skuM was also badly fractured. With 
as little delay as possible he was ex
tricated. but only lived a few minutes 
after being taken out.

Dr. Y J. Bui 1er of the Emergency 
Hospital was xent for, but the man 
Vas dead before his arrival. Dr. Fen- 
well, the man's physician, and Dr. 
Bruce L. Riordan were also called, but 
could do nothing. Chief Coroner John
son i was notified, and will order an 
Inquest.

Hall was a married men, and lived 
at 108 CHnton-atflert. He was em
ployed by W. F. Petry of 552 Tonge- 
street. He was 56 years of age.

4
and her own Company in Shikcapeare't

“AS YOU LIKE IT.”
Mm» Gros-nan in her famous portrayal of Bo—Hod. 

Seat sale opens to-morrow.

a eat—-
4

We AutoSi ^la,b, 7*so# brain Leather^
3gQ Sj*w.,rtRenwmb#r tbs prie# U ___ _____ — \7 ORNIKG ROUTE CARRIERS WANTgrand MVJstic

MM.!!
AN HISTORICAL 

MELODRAMA
CUSTER’S 

LAST 
FIGHT

«4500 -
hnlMlags, 6 seres land, firing on Tenge- 
•bjsnt^ojnBbSrd, eperial Investment, denlr-CAST 4 CO.. Limited

Hated Trunk sad 1st Naten.
300 VON6E STREET.

A GBNTK- -WE ARE PATINO LA1Âauu we ao sen more 
Trouser» for men then 
most other houses be
cause we carry more 
lines, patterns and sizes 
than you’ll find in the 
average stock. Then 
again our Trousers are 
cut to fit. If they don’t 
we make them—so that 
there is no excuse for 
poor fitting pants—from 
$6.50 right down to $t. 50 
and $1.00.
Trousers that will please^' 
at every price.

7 disposed to cMimu
111 Cryi *”►' •" honest h usinera; we manofnetee 

the highest grade of Oavoriag powders In
Wl

C BB tW FOB BÜH1NEM BLOCK* FAC-
Bell nUtST' <^n tOWn

171 OK SAIAC—DWELMNfl HOUSE AND 
r butcher shop etu-hed; stable and 
driving bonse; doing a good retail trade; 
will he sold at bargain: if not sold hr the 
first of April, will be rented with the busi
ness attached for one or more yearn. Ap
ply Bos 474, Richmond Hill

WILSON
is an sew plat 

THE
FATTED.

A’iTtKrîra'SS.SrB ta Jir&vaszjsi.GERMAN BIPST HITT WEEK
WEXT WEEK

M HUH YBIK TOWN WS&ŸStX »
J. D. Evans' fiat.SHEA’S 1MEATRE |

** Matinee Daily. Me. Evenlwa. *c and sec. 
The Psdotto Orchestra. May Doives and 
W. A. lertimer. Reiff Bras, Alloa Fierce, 
Heey mad Lot. Piugihbee-MeCoy Trio. ‘ 
Kin.1.graph. Harry Tates Company

HOTELS.

TTOTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
11 epring», (>nl„ under new aura 
ment; renovated thronghout: mineral buSi 
open wnlter end summer. J. W. Him a
neap, late of Elliott Boost, proprietor* ejf

ACRE* NEAR ISLINGTON, 
well watered, fair bonding*.100

y ■, ACRE*. 12 MILE* WENT OV To
ronto, new bouse and barn, end25

orrht rd.
We have **A gantstic j^nlus com* to *tony

The wonderful young pianist. ARTHUR

■RT-ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER W1U0*
ed, refurnished* electric lïgbt*'atrom™î5t 
ed ceatr. of city; ratas ene-dfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

30 ACRE*, HOUSE. STABLE. OR- 
chard, four miles from city limits.

1 or» KKET ON DI'XPAH ht., near 
1 oU Larobton Htstlon, C.P.R.RUBINSTEIN;

TTtfWJTT HOUSE, CORNER QUBgN 
H. *nd Hobo Toronto; dollar-dfty aar 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

FEET ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
west of Jlumber; run* to la he.540COME ON IN MASSEY KAU I FBI.. MARCH 2 T AKEV1BW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 

XJ snd Peril*ment-strsets - Enreprin 
plan; cuisine Prsncstse, Boumegeos, Pro
prietor. ,

ON LAKE SHORE ROAI1.NEAR 
Kane’s Hotel.

We-* ACRES, NO BplI-DINO*. 7 ACR.2B 
t)U in timber, near Islington.

400PRICES—lue. II. fît, fee. Seats now on la's.
out. parliament will be In a pbeUton 
to legislate If, at Is likely, legislation 
«s nwdêd.*' MUTUAL ST. RINK

rmi JiMMR o. n. a.
To-Night at «.IS

mr MOK vs. WOODSTOCK

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

T ENNOX HOTEL. Ml TONG 
AJ Yengc-street can. Rata, W”-) FAREWELL TO “TOTE” FARR. HOCKEY 1A ACRE* NEAR LONG BRANCH. 

•±V fair building*, orchard; street cabs
pass the promises.

WHO WILL BE dovssBL t of the commission Is to be proceeded 
with while the Ontario legislature is in 
session. If It become apparent that the 
scope and character of the Investigation 
is ao narrower ms to impair its useful- 

legislature can take action 
by Instituting an Investigation on Its 
own account.

r C HEKBOURNR house-up-to-date

iïz,e£r..Dr'i Bpijz&amt "*Well-Known Weetowlaw leaves To. 
Day for Calgary, Alls.

Right era the thiew. * King St. Era. 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

The appointment of counsel to set
____ . ln '•onnectlon with the commission Is

_ _ .-----tt—XA.I* *wa,l*d with Interest. It was said yes-Weston, Feb. 27.-<8pe<rlal.)—This terday that W. B. Ron*. K.C.. of HaH-
vlllage loses one of Its most popular i fsx. was a likely choice, but enquiry
residents in the removal to-morrow of | !££!"* „re"*,te <" the Information that
Jonathan (Tote, Karr, to Calgary.Alta.. | v.X

where be wlU invest In land and en- porter of the Liberal government he ws*
gage in other pursuits. That Mr. Farr at fhe last Dominion election a strong
has been appnrototod wm ~
night, when admit 5» of the substantial government." * uauner
men of the community gathered at the 
Kagie Hotel and gave him a farewell 
banquet. James Gardhouoe preaid *1, ..n,-.. . ,
with J. M. Pearen, toastmaster. In the “a,ly 1 couM not say anything 

The Electrical Development Company vice-chair Among those who spoke of about It until I get the commission, 
had made "excellent progress." a largo Mr. Farr's removal with regret were J. I expect it will arrive from Ottawa 
section of the heavy steel framewo. k of M- Gardhouse. the well-known breeder |n me morning, and until 1 know the
the power house having been built. It of pure bred cattle; Messrs- Fraser and text of It I can't discuss it" said Mr
was commented that the agreement Finnegan of the C.P-R-; Joseph Bar- Langmuir to a World, reporter last 
with the company for the use of the ker. Mr. McGuire, Mark Gardhoifse, [lighl whPn a,ked to slate the .coos surplus water found in It, forebay ha,I Mr. Rhield. and J. «. Hoath. the .at- rfft» conuntratou! K°P*
not been ratlfled by legislature, and ter gentleman proposing a compliment- u- Lansmulr h» recsivea . ,-t-was. hence. Inoperative. ary toast to the guest of the evening. “ , tmm uZ. Hr Floral

The financial statement showed re- in ’nature's sparkling beverage. fh!o"Ji Ve”™* stating
celpts of ITS.OfMtao ihc larger Items be- Mr. Farr has represented the Interim- that ju(jie MeTavish and Mr *Kent 
ing rentals of from the Ontario ,|onal Harvesting Company in northern the
Power (Company; *15.00». Canadian M- and western Ontario tor many ^
agara Power Company; *10.400. Inte na- ywlI, and few roer of the ^
tlonal Railway Company; *75W, Klee- <oad were better known or more to ** Secrrtanr °* the com
yvî^2e^PmS,t Compa"f.' “na **<W0- highly esteemed. He is taking to he “’•'“‘ranrv we ,ba1l ret
Zybacb A Co. The expenditures were; „ .nnrSc of carloads of horsra . 1 fancy we shall get down to work*22,440.50, on an overdraft; *24,55204. on Mr ^ ^TbSrn in W>Mon", f‘*ht »way," Mr. Langmuir said, and

es-®’A**S sur. as s

a memo, re the application of the Inter- lh, uiLi a> Jarvis. Haldl- ed to sct' and understood that Judge
national Railway Company, to be allow- mTlaT'ountv inisy where the famllr ««Taviah and Mr. Kent had also se
ed to increase Its electrical output. It ^WeX^'a'tlml copied. He didn't bear a word about
was recommended that the company a ________ -* the government's Intention to appoint
ÏÎYW* ln addition to the present ....a commission until the dsy after Sir
*10,00 for the privilege of generating VALENCIA DISASTER LESSONS Wilfrid's recent visit to Toronto, 
a maximum of 4000 horsepower, and, __ Asked if The World's agitation bad
Mrr IJ^ZÎ1 ,‘l.ddc<1 11 I*1" boisc-l )avexlgetlng CeraraUslew Makes ■ not caused the commission to be ap- 
s neraie un , m;^,"h,<;,0,n,,an>' m,ghi Prells.la.ry Report. Pointed Mr. 1-angmulr replied that he

The “p»i ' ln m hoi«e power, and had no doubt It had much to do with
operating and lighting raHway»'*'5" tW Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27.—(*peclal.)-An; '^^wlwted l^the^ovenmienL
ported ” lnlerlm rep°rt ta“ be*n hi-ewntcd Ültho ^ underttkto^ would enUU Ï
H dam arrow toe xi^ara* Rivé? near I H°n' Wm' TemP,e™>*n ^ the TommU-, Iot of hard work.
Fon Kne. as recommended by Ihc'lTnlt- Stoners Investigating the Valencia 11» 
ed States deep waterway* coin ml o Inn aster, declaring the available evidence
such°î' ,!’ie.1<JubT Mr; Wllwm that j inKufficicnt to prove whether the calam | ««nator Cox, managing director of
boat traffic, Undihat V’ “T due to Inadequate lighting of the Canada Life, Is quoted as havingUte S devraH.m ‘ L l ,h coast said yesterday: “I do not want to say
rL hro oef ilk, Kris ‘TTtfai :ss“Tdr' The commission urges the immediate a»T™™g before to-morrow I will mak. 
that the main object to be served wonH establishment of a light and fog alarm a w™**
be the lessening bv *1.275.000 of ihe , at ftherringham Point. Improvements at W™1 h *» to be held
Of a 21 toot channel thru from Buffalo Carmanah.more powerful tight and alarm ,omüLü^w MI ^«r'^vera  ̂f « ci iifv
to r,ake Huron. at Beale, the establishment of first or- Tour company will offer every facility

dor light» on all prominent* headlaml» ™ f*™» the commission Ik Its investi- 
from Triangle to I-eonard Island, life- *™,V°n ' „ . ...
saving and *urf host stations- a long-1 ^ .,na* **T Y have used those very
shore trail, to be pairolled constantly word»- 

"Llv- between Owen Point (Port Han Juan) 
and Beale, and the establishment of 
wireless stations along the entire west- 

For mon lh* ihe T. Eaton Co. have em and southern seaboard of Vancou- 
heen missing money. It I* thought by ver Island.
the company that by the arrest of The commission saggeat* International j
Albert L. Davis they have at last amùlgementsNcn life station establish-
solved the myatery. At any rale yes- ment, and Ihe. maintenance of a light-
lerday he wa* caught with two bills ship off the entrance of the straits,
in his possession which correspond in 
number and marks to two hills in their 
possession earlier In the day.

Davis came to the city about a year 
ago from Manchester. Conn., and took 
"P a position with the Eaton Co. He 
lived on Ihe best there was In the 
city, allho his salary wax only *12 a 

Among the articles found In 
his room in a boarding house bn Hhei- 
bourne-xireet were, o|iera glasses, ex
pensive military hair brushes, watches, 
and a fur-lined overcoat, which, ac
cording to the bill, had cost *125.

His living muni have cost him

<> HOUSES IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO 
A J. D. Evans, Islington. 4333

m
General edstoeies Sc 

•est plan at risk I K^1UO'* HOT^. TORONTO, cjut.

îKvSte 'Sïi 'isfâ
A. Grabsss. • *

ness, the FARMS re* SALE.

Ontario Society of Artists» >

INQUIRY AND COMMISSION. • Marier St Uwsea's List.
THE INSURANCE INVESTIGATION. 84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 

Now Open.
Osllerle» : 161 Klee Street West.

Admission 26c.

rpHIN IS FORTUNE'S KNOCK AT 
JL deor—MO sens, best qeallty 

gently rolling to south and east, Ifteen 
acres heavily timbered, principally maple, 
balance m Ugh state of cultivetWo, twen- 
ty-twe sens wheat, fourteen meadow, bai
sse* *»adr tor spriag crop, three acres 
yonng orchard, bearing, one sere old, Srst- 
class frnlt, well fenced, rid Is sad wire, ex 
relient watering faculties, cemoodlon» and 
comfortable bolldlngs, set modern, except 
drive boose; every convenience within two 
miles, including grist mill, high school, 
stores tnd electric car Has; yen will make 
no mistake by securing this farm at eighty- 
«re- hundred; terms arranged, early ponses- 
•Ion: the Whole outfit on firm may be pur- 
chased on favorable terms; twenty mile# 
north from Toronto.

UMALLBK FARM. SMALLER PRICE-, 
H Equal In quality, extra fine building* 
and Improvement», close to depot and vît. 
lago, 126 acres for fifty-five hundred, nine
ty-five miles northwest from Toronto, in 
good «action of country.

piIFTT ACRE*, GOOD MIXED LOAM, 
r near Meant Albert, well watered and 

fenced, two teres orchard, foil hearing: 
frame house, kitchen tad woodshed; house 
newly painted; bank barn, with stabling, 
and rent cellar; comfortable homo, for quick 
tale; owner be» reduced price to twenty- 
five hundred, he If cash.

YOURyy landC'eatinned From Page 1. From The Hamilton Spectator.
The safety of the Insurance com ira

nien of Canada Is a matter of the 
moot serious importance. It Is a mat
ter that the government cannot afford 
to trifle with: It’personally concerns a 
large proportion of the people. Life In
surance has been very popular ln this 
country, and the number of policies held 
by the people is very great. Moreover, 
the future welfare of the wives and 
children of all these insured people 
depends entirely upon the safety of the 
companies.

We make no direct allegation that the 
Canadian companies, or any of them, 
are unsafe; but we know that, tn the 
United States, large companies, appar
ently as safe as these of Canada, have

have

spcct to the fixed rental, no payments 
have yet been made on a< count of such 
excess over the 10.000 home-power au- 

TO thorteed."
The Ontario Power Company had 

shown energy In carrying out its works, 
which were near completion.

. W. J. Davidson, proprietor.AM AICAJWILL LOSE NO TIME.

SMS»®®
day.' Phra, Main 3aSl.** '** de•,,' *

T) ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND KIVCÙÏ-

THE UNITED FRUIT OO. N
NTRAMNHIP LIEES

•fiord s comfortable rayage on the twin-screw 
Admiral" «earner». Weekly Milles» from Boston, 

fhiladelphte end Baltimore. Bound trip S7». 
One way IU, Including me» » and .u le room 
! «rib. Addreee Fuwner Department, United 
Frnlt Oo„ Boston, Philadelphia. Ba timoré. :K;

fçgiss:
A.been found, on lnventiratlon, lo 

been corruptly managed.
This may not be the fact in Canada: 

but tt may be the fleet, and there Is no 
more on the surface here than there 
was ln the United Mates to indicate 
which Ip the fact. The safety or non- 
safety of the Canadian companies in
volves the safety or non-safety of a tre- 

endou* sum of money, paid In by 
provident fathers and husbands to keep 
their loved ones from want after the 
death of the Insured. The investigation 
in the United State» and Its result have 
caused a general demand In Canada for 
a similar Investigation here. The gov
ernment very properly has announced 
that the investigation will be had, and 
no honest man can make objection. In
deed, if the Canadian companies are 
what they are claimed to be it will be 
money ln their pockets to submit to the 
most rigorous Investigation.

But government* In Canada have or
dered Investigations before now, and 
whitewash has been the result, and the 
people will watch the proceedings with 
the keenest interest.

The commissioners should be given 
every power necessary to enable them 
to make the closest Investigation; 'they 
should be men who have the confidence 
of the people; they should be assisted 
by legal help of the first order, by 
lawyers representing the policyholders 
as well as the companies. It will not 
be necessary for the commissioner* to 
travel about the country tor the con
venience of the policyholders. These 
can give them little or no Information: 
they are the people who want the Infor
mation. The commission should estab
lish Itself In, say Toronto, and make 
thoro examination of the whole busi
ness of the companies.

There are some powerful men, politi
cally speaking. In the directorates of 
the com parties; but these will have no 
advantage before such Investigator* as 
the people desire to see appointed to 
this most Important business.

ABTlt4M ron BAUfc
r

n OMMON BBNKK KILL* AND MI- 
Vy Hroy* ràt», mice, bcdhnge; on 
•If dmsglefii. -I ,

firi;

: THE WM. BUCKLEY CO tiKCGND-HAND BICYCLE*.
p ebsoss flash. Rleyrie Ms sera, 
lenge-et reel • Im

Wholesale Millinery
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

»
■EDUCATIONAL.'BKTaMS: îSTETLa» JSTU*e

Building. Adelsideratreet West.

"W.
year»'

to Hcbori ef f, |
ftSfC>DRY CLEANING LTSïïï x isvSSS'

rash.
' ILEGAL CARD».

Opera Cloaks, Bell and Party Dresse*, 
Blouses alee Slipper» sad Gloves 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON 8 CO..
I»* KINO 8TSBET WEST

1

uUeH; mon+y tn loan at 4% per e*mt. ed
y hrrpWO SMALLER PARCEL*. TWELVE 

A acres each. In same vicinity, with 
six snd seren seres frnlt. In fun bearing; 
prices, one thousand snd fourteen hundred.

fp WO LARGE FARM* «TILL ON HAND 
JL »•**• we can tike small feras or dty 
property In pnrtlnl exchange.

ÜOÜLTBT TARD* AND FARM—THE 
A Liverpool poultry ynrds on Klngnton- 
rood, near Dunbarton «talion, twenty miles 
#oot from ettj consist of *jx pen* cun- 
striicted In the most complete manner, with 
wired rnnwny* to each, and large, ten- 

dwelling, with subie mid 
",T,nt7 •‘ r't tillable land, and shout fifty acres pasture land with

rcs*onsDle pries», or Iceged for Are

W K.HAVE MANY OTHER FARM* 
owncra *»-.T'’1'”” **?. "“I'- which th»

11/ C.- MOTHKK UNDERSTAND* - Iona to dose rat**(^d'^U^em^artVn earfr
W . min faithful; meet when and where} In March. If Toi want a faYwidf »Tr Wnd
~M- «TÆîTdcuT;eod nwn*'' ^ ««*"«»*

Cl
T AMB* BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLlCI- 

el ter. Pstoot Attenter, etc., a OeebSs 
Mak chamber*, King Street East, csrafir 
Toron to-afreet, Toronto. Money to

FÔL]

£ .1
Work done o* the shortra gmaibie aetice.

aod Older will be I We par express one war 
called tor. I ea goods from adiauaca

; READY AND WHAING. «IX-TO LET.
tmO LET—«EVEN ROOMED HOP»*. 

1 over otore, *»wly decorated, 700 Kys- 
dlna.

NewWALL PAPERS lonfia.
Glee
War

MONET TO LOAN.Newest designs is Eaellah sad Pereira Line*. 
ELLIOTT A NON, LIMITED; 

Importera f! Kin» ou We*. TOXOWTO
IA T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURNI- 

U\. tare, pianos, wsrehoose receipts, »r 
salary. F,rssa, Room 310, Manning Cham
ber#.

years.

MARKED BILLS BETRAY HIM, j. r.» PERSONAL.
A *K POR OUR RATE* BEFORE BUR- 

jBL rowing; we lose on fnrititur*. pi- 
• nos. boraea, wagons, etc.
*1; iiulrk service and 
144 Touge-etreot,

Alarm Employe Arrested Aller 
lag High.” cy.^ITT;THE INSLMANCE COMMISSION.t Marvin) 

Thlrc] 
Louis 
Noues 1

nd privacy
first flour.; From The Hamilton Herald.

The commissioner* are gentlemen of 
high standing, and, so far as we know 
at present, are likely to conduct the 
Investigation with energy, fairness and 
thoroness. If they are not hampered by 
their instructions. When these Instruc
tions arc published, the character and 
scope of the Investigation will be known 
nnd the usefulness of the commission 
can then be estimated.

If the enquiry is to be merely general

y P°°.worth i»**
Kestioni.nwhh regardCtobneede(i improve- diamond ring valued 'at LOO, "four q,**, took the precaution to drive to1 | (X) “ jwra1'grainARf*rt^0<flü£1"i ~ 

trlplf murder committed at the mouth ment» In Insurance management and ledie*' 2-stone diamond rings, 3 pair Annotta Bay. the last stop made by the imiidlng*. price mrSil cm* e^m.",*t ‘ ****
of ihe Kuskokwlm River, the victim* ,h* Insurance law#, not much good will ot eerew diamond ear rings, and one steamer from Jamaica. This Is a dis----------------------------------------------------- y ________

be done. But If the commission Is tqbe diamond brooch, and a diamond brooch tance of thirty miles. After being out 1 Zh acre*. jv«t OVTNIDR 
endowed with full power to Investi- and ring, which Detective Black re- three days, they experienced bad »ea * " Gstharlnes every rify convenience' 

his head- g»te the methods and transactions of covered from Mrs. Ban well three days ther an,| lost a little time. ,‘*nr *-rms, or will exchange,
quarters at this point. i Insurance companies, to require the pro- before they left Kingston. The trip over was uneventful. Ban- pw'J> tt uiru

Lind had been forced to refuse crcd- ! ductlon of books and papers, and to They left on the 5 p.m. well and his wife were In good humor i O iif,,î hweiiin, V.Î%NT.0' BKAr;'
It to a Kussian half caste known a* i order the attendance of directors and i train for Buffalo. where they and cheerful. They and Mr. Black were lenee. clay loam soli barna erc ÎOVf.l' VETERINARY,
Elia*, and to forbid him coming about official* for examination under oath, were married that evening. From there the only passenger*, and. with the cap---------------------- ... ' . "* p__2_ ' • . -
hi* pia/.-e. ! the commission can accomplish much they went to New York. Their flying tain and hi* wife, played muggins In XA/ B OFFER YOU Aid/ k INN is of T Y *' ,i' STEWART, VETERINARY

It I* believed that Ellas, nursing good. trip from New York to Santiago, and the evening*. buying crnoiunlcai,. OB
revenge and fierce hate for the while It 1* rather unfortunate that the colt)- from there to Kingston, has already i Why He Did H. -r.mnil *iisîff-ïn Exchange, giaacne Fb^e u^oJmkVmLE£!$
man. lured the childrexi a little wav mission was not appointed sooner. Pol- been told In The World. The principal Ban well gave as one reason for com- _ ’’ ,dn*' Toronto. .^*0 Sorth ii.,,,1 aSS
from IhqjJL home and butchered them lcyholder* all over Canada are anxious- means of tracing them was by the little milting the robbery, that he was rare ' ------------------ 1 ■■ • ' __________ '
one by one. The bodies of the three ly looking for radical reform* In the; black valiae which Mrs. Hanwell al at O'Grady and thought that he haï H o' KE*'J!’0,rB MILE*
have been recovered. Insurance law at the approaching ses- ways Insisted on carrying, and which not received the promotion he thought p/mb ” lty "• Dinlsxlen, lair-

Police arc hot, on the trail of «he i «l->n of parliament. But no amend- contained the money and Jewelry. ‘ - was due him, according to fapt. Hoel-
murdercr. ment* to the law will be Introduced un- The First Glee. sladt of the steamer.

til the. report of the commissioners la • The real clue, and the one that led Detective Black brought back with ; 
received, for the changes to be made to the arrest, was found ax lue f’ssaje him *20,000 In unsigned bills, *7000 in
will be based on that report. It 1» to Hotel, Havana, where a signature on fifties. *0000 in twentlet»
be feared that If the Investigation Is the registrar attracted the attention of
a« thoro a* It should be. the comml-- Mr. O'Grady. Jr., who had been uccum
eloncrs will not be able to submit panying the detectives. Detective Black-

_ _ ...... ,,, . a yeoort In time to have It digested with the assistance of some of the hotel
P. C. 55 llmotl did a quiet act of hero- and acted on at this year's session. employes, succeeded In learning'

Ism about 4 o'clocq yesterday after- " **• however, fortunate that the work they had purchased tickets for Hantlago
noon and Incidentally saved a woman c '' —■■ ■ —j de Cuba. From there they haq no

Rrllleh (oil, in Mai Endeavoring to from A bad shaking Up W'hen he Stop- ra* |v rn. a Tnirchased Kln'evlnn^ ^RUrsrtiriLr ** liw Résulte of ears, ‘S5s,“ «sa*&
, ,, ................................... «.«iî-raràssw Minot. ra„a Xr&‘2UV£S'ZX£
terrogaled In the legislature ihl* a tier- «■ Broadview car when the horse wlih ' YYUulv UIUUU ment» for the arreet. Meanwhile. Dc-
r.'wrn a* tn the in'cuiion of the govern- a wagon dashed behind it up Victoria- ! tective Black and O'Grady took a ca.-1 aa"tost the Grand Trunk, asking for
m. Ill With respect to the public print- streei The policeman sized up the In Ihe spring the blood la lacking In riage and drove into the'dty On Har- *’1 order compelling the specific per-1
Ins and issuance of school text books, situation and inude a grasp for the head the red. corpuscles wherein Is found the va rd-street Black saw a man and forTnHr,ce of a contract made with the’
Premier McBride announced (hat his, of the animal, which was going direct- life-giving principles which put snap woman there that answered the de- '•""'iraiiy in 1*01 for the possession of; * «OLID BRICK «TORE ON OÜEEV-
government I* negotiating with I he gov-1 ly for the woman. The horse made a and energy Into the system—making the scription. He called Mr 0'0rady> at- half a Parcel of nine acres of land VV street, central, price *7500.* 8 W.
ernments of ihe -the. provinc e* with a fight, but finally quieted down. body active and the mind alert. tendon to It. The latter at first did nPar the Central Prison. Damage* for, Black A Co., 25 Toronto-atrect.
' , <■’ 'he adoption of uniform text It belonged to William Hall of 42 For lack of red corpuscles in tho not recognize the couple, but a second brea<'h 01 '’"ntract are also ask'd. =
L'lL",» . •L'iOUI ,h0,1?omln,n". I'-oking to Bond street, and started lo run from bicod the lung» are weak, the action of look convinced him. Keeping the couple _BY Jer»"" ”t the contract, the Grand

*| t c- m ting and issuance. the cypress stand on West Richmond- the heart feeble, the stomach fail# to In sight, they ran across finira n» «ni Trunk- after It had obtained possession !_____
---------------- street. properly digest the food, the liver, kid- the local officer, and they followed them of ,and from the Ontario government j T PACKER WANTED—FOB «. ». NO.

neye and bowels become sluggish and, to the ConsUnt Spring Hotel, where ™ **",*>»« of the property to the1 1 , 2, Harvey, by the flm of April fiule 
Inactive. ! fin bane accosted Banwetl by sort ire- CPR. at the cost price, plus Interest nT recond-elaaa certificate, good ref-,.Dr- Ch"*'* Nerve Food overcome», "Hello Ben." ***' acquiring of the land until th - Bohrararem i
these conditions because It contains the "I don't know you." was the reply \ le now a»eged that the 5'0 4 ’ “c' tTe“' «"hesygeou l
very elements of nature which go to In- 'Yea. you do. I am a Pinkerton de- L,T,n?*Tl?”ï are w,nteg to hand over . i UU
crease the number of red corpuscles In tective: the Jig Is up: five want that Ü, th.t ™"d- hut not to make the dl-' :----------------- --------------------------------------- I -™
,'14; htood. ^ money end." The officer* went to 1 lon that the C.P.B. would like. crease of 2*7 over the entries In 1906.
tht« r^Te<llent.1 are comWned lh : Banwell’s room and got It. nirar i-risnir .„.i7r~ which numbered 152*. These are made

" *"“t restorative aa to act mildly Banwell was arrested, and while Jn fiTOCK ENTRnee. up as follow*: Fat cattle. II; dairy cat-
v?eof înd rt.iîiî “®w charge of the local police at Kingston ot4._. ZT~ZL _ tie. 30. sheep. 49; swine, 1 TO; poultry. T n,T rox non M
-i*Pr >nd ■v1™Ut>r ™<d.the blood mid his meals were furnished by Detective r^Lm Feb. J7.—The entries for the 1500. Last year the entries were: Fat T, °^~ton^wd Bbra^y bhSfc’nS
nerve* and through these mediums Black. Mrs- Banwel] has been st-ofHnz •’iwliictel Fat Stock Show, which open* catUe 52; dairy cattle M' sheep 61- .TiJ, n2w?J' la rn.re vn^hlngwlth , briiri.cbti influence at theMyrtle toptiaw, March 5. number Ml*. a7T X. Si pX>Ej. ,bW8,>’ 4. lii. ^
V?T ?' al T,*an of the hddp- >ng been paid at the rate of *3 per "---------- - i awn

^7hc“hUr^w^rj^nrsvHHTdrlE;SwesnFri \c\th

GOODS.
wagefie.

HELP WANTED. A DVANC»* on household
J\_ pianos, organa, bones and 
Money eaa be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payment a. All boalaass ceafidee- 
*1*1. D. R. McNanght A Co., 10 Lawler 
Bnlldlng. • King West.

TT'ri—ï t .VAY"°X/ * àPKLAtpw44/17 11 K Tnrnn'n- Phene Main' JOV WANTED—16 OR Id YEAR*. TO 
. J work on small farm. A. J. Johnstun, 
Isliogt/m I’.Cl.

Ca
WM

B I'mnmStmm Raslaeaw Exchange Mat. Vr BANWELL ON HIS WAY BACK «take*.— EDUCATIONAL. tt38 ACRE*---- , FRUIT. ETC.,
Besmsvllle, good buildings

If ONKY TO WAN — « PER 
YL Ma<-Donald. Hheplsy, Ml 

Donald, 2* Toronto-stroet.
r ffiï

ONKY LOANED SALAEIED Pr6 
pie, retail merebsats, tesRetem. 

beerdlBg-beusea, etc,, without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 

. Telman, 306 Manning Chambers, 7*

THREE CHILDREN MURDERED NEAR
, ate..IT BNNEDY «HORTHAND SCHOOL- „„

IX The Kennedy H,-hool marks the high- ■ rorma, 
est standard ever reached In ateoiqiraprr.e _ 
edncaUon. You can easily err lu aelectiug 1 
another scbm/l. V Adelaide. , market

Bemsy 
8« IvinsCoatlaued Fri Page L tTragedy at Nome. Where Half Caste 

Takes Horrible Revenge. BigAS2£!L *'2217- Fc- xkaii
Osh) file, nothing better on th- M

Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 
Advice* are rtk-elved from Nome of a

Fifth
Bienne
fhoh
fxiglst

cities 
West Queen-street.week.

A£75.000 -t^aKmcVSàü
bans: old mmtgsgee paid eg; ao (era. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 VleteriaêC

/ la*ing the three little children of one 
Lind, a trader, who has

«T, Ma
ilenoi
Peter
Term;
I’rofa

Toronto.
—con

siderable. for he lunched at the best 
hotels, and gave opera and theatre 
parlies frequently. One of hi* expen
diture* yesterday with one of the mark
ed bill* was fui- a gold watch worth 
*40. lie made a *5 de|*wit on it, and 
wanted, hi* Initial* engraved upon the

1
FIR

to
H

«Hue C 
' TH1I 
Bottle.

you
fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
1 legs. Umlted. Tempera nee.street, Ts* 

rente, infirmary open day and night, fies* 
ales begin* In October, Tel. Main gin.

He refused to tell the police where 
hi came from, allho he admitted he 
had been stealing. 1-etter* were found 
in hi* effect» from Manchester and 
Waterlsury. Conn.

Headache nnd Neuralgia Frnm Cold _______
l.sxatlve Itromo Quinine, the/world-wide : P. C. Wllmort Flopped m Runaway

r"\'' ;...... Crip Remedy, remove# the cause. Horae Manning Toward Her.
< nil fur the full imriif Mini look f#«r nlgiin- 
liirr of K. VV, iSroV». ’JT*’.

!
- i KlBI SINES* CHANCES, =

U OR «AI,&-PORK PACKING FAC-
amounting to *1500. diamond» *4000. n, w bnwL™ olil'y*îwpr'nJlS J’ eT^pûto "Ayf ACLEOD THE UP TOWN 
money sent home *1000. and *1500 spent end up to date equipment, -qinpp-d with zTl chant Tsller, absolutely the 
by Banwel!. making a total of (41000. refrigerating plant building Insulated aer.iee at popular prices: Inspection la 

Mr*. Banwel! will, according to prr- tl.rongb/«il ; -»r«e|fy, 900 t<* l<xm *#,« ; Yonge and College-atreels.
sent intention, be locked Up when the T.'ïV7' "!*£?*,* •*Sa**<*; iroa-clod. g-atal!1-arty arrive ,n Toronto Thursday moîn. RSfc. VrWfaSZiZ «UT"--

Mlw
fsble.

f SIXPOLICEMAN SAVED WOMAN. MEIM7HANT TAffAFRINO.
current y

1 s. Ira*

Tn xu i 
Pimm 
Kobe!!

mat ART.UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.
J. WahiPROPERTY WASTED.RAILWAY* fiO TO I,AW

OVER DVVItffO* OF LARD
ri i VIH+rnrr Mint#» Frintln*.

À«TBD-A, DETACHED BEBI-
At OsgoodF Hall yesterday the Cana- *7500 ‘w^Black *"?«.“"T,Antl-e

dlan Pacific Railway issued a writ street.
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTOR». JeanVictoria. B.<’.. Fob. 27—(«[racial.)—In- Thl

TNICHABD O. KIRBY. 6.19 TONGE »T.. 
IV eooiractlag for carpenter. Joiner were 

snd general Jobbing. Phone North 994.
y.-*
Al
11a9TORB FOR SALE. Bin#
Kl-STORAOB. W

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 
piano#; doable and single 

vans for moving; the eldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage and 
360 Kpadlna-sveoue.

Dans
most a»-
Caris».

TEACHER WANTED.A r<r
;

CLEAR HEAD «nd 1
STEADY NERVES I

POSTUM ■

S.P.S. STUDENTS BANQUET. FACTORY SITE WANTED. !

ANTED -ABOUT THREE 
for factory purposes.

A Co., 25 Toronto-atreei.

Mi
:tSO of Them Attend and BeJey the 

Annual Fnnelloo.

The seventeenth annual dinner of 
the School of Practical Science was a 
grand success last night- About 759 
of the students attroidecl. The iffair 
Is rather late In the séhson, usually 
being held In the fall term, but . wing 
to the expectation of the .observanee of

Fred8. Wwlnl
*t.

j; MissLOST.

t
FOOD COFFEE tt

is a. strong help.

'“There's a Reason.”

#
TEACHER WANTED.

*4 tbs
by TO*

«4 tNs Weridls
mEACHBR FOB SCHOOL «ECTI01 
I 30, York. Norway, duties to cam 

April 1st: applications received up te 
». J, Brown, 64 Oexwell-aveaue.-Tl

ef
l "Car# a Cold la On* Day." B. W. OROVrS Me -- : , 1
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W. H. STONE
UNSIRTJlUK

32 Carlton St. Tegÿ£«

A ETE APT GROWTH OF 
FIFTY-TWO YEABR.

THE HONE BANK
W CANADA

Head Odke sud Tentât» «roach :

8 KIM STREET WEST.
attest —

7» Own* Surest *4 $22 «eeee Weat
Open 7 te 9 p, m. Satordays

Ssviag Department, at all breaches. 
Interset #empounded or paid twice 
» year am all deposits of One Dollar 
— epwerda.
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JOHN CARROLL’S HANDICAPahtbd.
s

rr-BIBNCCD
Hence *4 Tory. " 
Robert SimnegL «RH"ront-streeL * WON EASILY AT CITY PARKTHE PASSPORT 

TO SOCIETY
EM WON BY 13 TO 5 IV

Ben Hodder in Front at Crescent 
City—Selections and Entries 

for To-Day.

Ottawa Outclassed Queen’s in First 
Game for Stanley Cup- 

Hockey Notes.

PKBIBNCED 
* fork on Poww -

SFMS'y&SS
It. Write to-day1» 

Dominion Srhoie 3 llroadJng, »

JUitivAnta. 
FILING CABINETS

is correct attire. Every man should have a 
dress suit for occasions demanding such—and a 
dress suit will be a sorry introduction for you un
less it is properly made.

Our system enables us to turn out dress suits 
that make the wearers feel comfortable and look

- their best at the most important functions. Crown 
tailoring garments have a* trim, dressy effect that 
other makers cannot equal.

And best of all—our prices are much lower
- ‘than asked by ordinary tailors.

iNew Orleans, Feb. 27.—The Hex handicap 
waa the lrature of a good care at vu/ 
i'ark toi» attemoou and it waa wou uy l.u 
vuiogau a avau carrjil, wuu was iu at 
it. io»„ wane Delia., a proiuiaiug turee- 
yuit-oiu, carried liv. Jouu vanvil wan 
caarv me Vest tiv.ee, tor ue waa tiuoeaea 
awut ni tue cany stage» ot tue race, uut 
caa.i/ vreeaeu over u.a velu lu the aueteu 
aiiu won uy two leugtha lu tue ta», time 
01 l.sv '—'*>• Ueuar ua-iuicu uie weight m 
grauu 11/le aua hie cacti tv-aay stamp» 
u.iu aw a contender tor tue Dura/, w titra 
«nu ue ruu uext monta, the eutumar/ :

rirai race, ay, turiougw—«ting uropv.d, 
lit tuavii;, v to i, Ij Imposition, lu» (,,vi
ler |, g to t, 2; Merry L#-v 1 car,too (Ueu.y; 
tg tv 1, a. 'time .«o g-v. dmockirb/, uev. 
ut acheter, buter tienne ta, Axtqe, iruiis- 
clvernt, Larry it., eazarav, yucca ot Jdui- 
Ircok, Heirloom, lia riba Hiaa Jewett
aiao rau.

tiecouu race, 1 1-1# miles—The Gleam, luu 
IGriniiu), 3 to », 1; ingoltbriii, Hi #1. 
tilt tin;, 4 to l, g; brada-/ » l'et, lot (la/. 
m;-re;, 40 tv t, 3. Time 1.47 g-». ulsque, 
Act uglier, lacuiiug Uiri, Trogvu also rau.

lUrd race, ly, mues—tug bow, loi 
(Deal/;, it to », 1| 1’adre, 101 tilelut/rcl, 7 
to 1, g; Hcigcrson, loi (B. timitb;, e to 1, 
3. 'time gt». Uossitiutiu, Dtexei, trouble. 
Little Elkin, ii/meUiu, Tue Tnflcr aiso 
ran.

Courth race, the Ilex Iiamlicap, 1 mile— 
loti 11 Carro.i, 114 (11, Lursou;, il to 3, 1; 
Debar, 11» (1 roxler;, 4 to 1, g; riliawana,lue 
tObert;, 10 to 1, 3. lime 1.4b g-ô. 
ii.au. Dans le, Devout, Thistle Do, Daring, 
liaaur, beiiuidlan also rau.

til m race, by, /urlougs—Jack Dolan, 12k 
(D. Austin;, 9 to 10, 1; Qutuu bruuy, 119 
UtoU/aueilii, U to 1, g; folly l'riui, luu 
(Ubcri), 7 10 », 3. Time 1.28. «Sage, Ur
aturia u, Mrs. ,1'ktllip» a.so ran.

tiixiu race, 6>/x lurtouga—XVild Irishman, 
100 Iiteniiess/;, ;go to 1, 1; Asia ruu, lui 
(Uranami, go to 1, g; Emergency, 120 
(timitb;, 1 to 10, 3. Time 1,0#. b.ily lland- 
aei. Heurt ot Hyacinthe, Gasconne, link.T 
iithimlngo, Monterey also ran.

«Sercntn race, 614 fur longs—Wugglc Bug, 
9g (Koerner;, o to 1, 1; bertha e,., 97 (J. 
Hem i-saeyi, 12 to 6, g; Gold volu, M (Mc- 
11 tyre;, lg to 1, 3. lime 1.2T g-5. fasciae, 
baron r>ber, Gentian, Libation, Two fen
ny, Merry George, basil, I'retorius, Ann 
lull, Misa Jordan, Mainline aiao ran.

Goderich, ,Feb. 27.—The Dutch company 
were not the beat company here to-nlgnt, 
but met their Waterloo when they went op 
against the Goderich sailors, and met de
teat by the score of 12 to 5. This pot God
erich op tour goals and woe the semi-duals 
Id the intermediate O.H.A. class. Had it 
not been tor Bills In goal the score would 
have been doubled, aa time and again hot 
spots were rained on him, but he was al-

The lead 
on Friday

1
The almost Instantaneous 

popularity of this “ different 
line" of Wing cabinets can 
only be explained one way. 
viz : The people know a good 
thing when thev see it The 
unique and distinctive feat
ures peculiar to the Inter-In
ter goeds are bound to appeal 
to everybody, because econ
omy, is the keynote of the 
principle of construction. It 
means that we can supply 
you with a cabinet containing 
the filing devices best suited 
to your individual require
ments, with all the advant
ages of both solid and sec
tional construction, and with 
the disadvantages of neither. 
We eliminate separate tops, 
bases, loose ends and all 
other useless features. Our 
proposition must appeal to 
you, and we want you to see 
the gor-ds before you make 
a move in the filing cabinet 
question.

f

Canadian Instituteape#!
KB." 1'AVINO t.imTT 
1 °t >0/ com puny 4». 
ana; we. manufactura Savoring nowdarag 
ike from five to alx 
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——H * n>1 ‘ tea, Oat.

L —FOB —
f PHYSICAL TRAINING

James W. Barton, M.B.,way» there to deliver the goods, 
ot tour goal» captured by Berlin 
night laat waa run up by the locale In the 
first halt, the score then standing 7 to 3. 
Id the second half the Flying Dutchmen 
started In to rush things, but, try as they 
might, they seldom succeeded in locating 
the nets, and only secured two goals to 
the alx added on by the boute boys. The 
score indicates the relative strength of each 
team, and the game waa won on the mer
its of the players. For the visitors, they 
all played well at their position». Brinkert 
was the star on their forward line and 
worked bard to save fais team from being 
snowed under. Both of the Cochrane boy» 
played an excellent game and made some 
speedy rushes. Seibert at cover-point la 
a creditable addition to the team, and broke 
up numerous combinations of the locals. 
Kill* In goal waa a veritable stone wall and 
stopped countless goals. For the home 
team, Carr Harris was the hero of the 
game. Time after time he took the purk 
from the Goderich goals, and, assisted by 
McDonald and McGaw, nearly always land
ed a counter In Berlin's goal. McDonald 
and Melvor on the wing* played a fast 
game and kept the Germans spellbound by 
tbelr rushes. They were checked close by 
all the forwards, hat managed to get In 
front. Wiggins and McGaw kept the com
bination working on centre Ice, altbo they 
were cheeked very closely. Campbell at 
point made some clever stops, and relieved 
promptly; several times be took the puck 
thru the crowd to the opposite goal. Me- 
phleto Melvor defended bla goal admirably 
and lastly maintained his position aa the 
first goalkeeper In Western Ontario.

The game was free from roughness, very 
few penalties being Inflicted, and then only 
tor minor offences. Referee Muir offici
ated with the greatest jnstice to the play
ers and with the highest satisfaction to 
the spectators. The Goderich boys are In 
good shape tor the finals with the winners 
of the Peterboro and Parry hound games 
and If they continue the same form and 
speed shown In to-night's game shonld have 
little difficulty In carrying off the final hon
ors. The line-up was as follows :

Berlin Ilf)—Goal, Bills; point. Rosekart; 
cover-point. Seibert: rover. Brinkert; ren
tre. Dmnart: left wing, V. Cochrane; right 
wing. M. Cochrane.

Goderich (18)—Goal.
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Heavy welccht Champion gays He 
Will Retire Within a Year.

STORE. ELW ST^ TORONTO.

ML I

Galt, Ont., Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Noah 
B/usso, world's heavyweight champion, ac
cording to the statement of his mother to 
The World, was born at Normanby, near 
Hanover, Grey County, on June 17, 25 years 
ago. Ilia mother now lives in Preston, and 
1» remarried, her present name being Mrs. 
Kuhlmann.

Bruseo writes hit mother that he will 
quit the prize ring within a year, as he doe* 
not like the professional game. He never 
smoked or drank, and once belonged to the 
Methodist Church, 
boxing till he went to Detroit to work ot 
his trade as painter, six years ago. lie la 
coming home soon on a visit.

Mr. Kuhlmann Is a German, as was Brua- 
ao. senior, the father of the nominal heavy
weight cttamplon of the world.

Gar-
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Margin Included Penalty Points, 

as Orr’s Lead Curled 4 Stones 
—Third Prize for Queen City.

ricord’s Mv-rfcis;
SPECIFIC ^"'A*** Gl**t

Handle*. Two boule» car» th» warn
rTHINK IT 
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F1- Bate, $1.00 .
Kouli never studied !Sranltes..........

Queen City ....
Parkdale ..........
Caledonians .... 
Prospect Park . 
Lakerlew..........
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My Weekly Valet Service 
keeps your business suit 
always neat and dressy. 
Think of the discomfort and 
discredit of having it look 
any other way. Phone M 
3074 for particulars.

FOUNTAIN, MY VALET, 
jo Adelaidx St. West.
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Mtnated. corner Kina 
I-am-heated; el-etric* 
00m* with hath and id $2.50 per day.- 5.

IT NEVEB FAILSCITY HALL SeUARB.

sod money experimenting. Write or call to
day for fra# circular.

Gallop for Ben Hodder.
New -Orleans, Feb. 27. —Close finishes 

were the order to-day at Crescent city. 
Den Hodder won lu a gallop iu the fonrtn. 
Avoid waa the only acttcaaful favorite. 
Weather fine, track fast, nummary:

First race, 3!4 furlong»— Lmy Marie, lot 
(Stwell), 5 to 1, 1; Uttle Wanda, 1U3',4 
(Mu<y;, 15 to 1, 2; Dorothy M„ lot (Uv- 
lngaicu;, 12 to 1, X Time .42(4- Bltt,-r 
Miss, l-i-f/per and halt, Beatrice H., tiaiuz 
lllu. Our Own and Mamie K. also rap.

becond race, # furlongs Paul vlilord, 
181 (W. Robbins;, 12 to 1, 1; lama J., ll»l 
(.1. Martin), 4 to 1, 2; 1'ii.stlcker, 102 (Morc- 
lai cl;k 8 to », 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Remington, 
Request, tit. Bonnie, Tn.nyburu and «Safe
guard aiao ran.

Ti lrd race, #>A furiouga-Eacntcheon, ]«( 
(J. jehnaon;, 7 to 1. 1; Tno Cure, 107 (Bella 
3 to 5, 2>; Peter Paul, lot (Christian), 4v 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Cord Glllock, Anrevolr, 
Mohave and Fenian aiao ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlong#—Ben llodiler. 111 
(J. Martin;, 4 to 5, 1; Third Alarm, 102 (D. 
riniltb;, even, 3; Deuxtempa, 107 (W. 
Haye»), 20 to 1. 3. Tim/ 1.29 45.
Boy also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Avoid. 107 (W Mc- 
Gee)’ 9 to 5, 1; Bcaterling, 106 (Dlgglns), 4 
J" }• .2; «lilcerity Belle, 95 (Moreland), 5 
to L i. Time 1.42 2-5. ghenaudoah. Fair 
LAiyPao, Hortensia and Jucora aiao ran.
- ”■*,U,,r*SSi.1 mile—Depend», 08 (Noon-;), 
?. L »!'frlbeablll. 112 (W. Hobblna), 5 to 
2, 3, Waterpansy, 106 <Bedell), 16 to 1 ». 
ï[™® 2^* 241- Fred Hornbeck, Flying 
Trapeze, Xorthwlnd, John Randolnh 
Ogontz, Bonrkc Cochran, II Dottore and 
Ponca also ran.

fTotal* . Brock McAeley Won.
The sfnale rinks finished nn for rfie «•.„ Southampton. Feb. 27. - The first chal- . ... i ! Bushed np for tie Can- ll1|g, lnal,.h for tb, ah.ni: trophy, won by

ada Wfe Trophy competition laat night on the Southampton curlers at the tit. Thomas 
Granite Ice. McMurtry beat Orr tor the' honaplcl, was played here to-day, tit. 
trophy hr 22 to 20. hi. margin being half ^*,:'n*",,'kpZïre
the handicap conceded, because Tremble T/iied «he8^/J^ i^inê •iT*nnkHiërihiro

ro&rWte,7m;,P except Tv^S^nt^Kh, St morn.,

%oT Orr'lia'd ^ .btrSth^^^e^
•r.r?dn 3,r. ,tth,t^y-ab?LMe.i,dHr,,K x: œ.,oofb'p",y'ri

^enÿlndTorfe^ried tor ^ïfh .'Xt^lJn';

225 f7.251U”? lhe,d on ,the In IM town being practlcnlly suspended, 
sixth hesd to stay and win by a comfor- of the factory bands taking a day off
table margin. Score» : «nd the merchants deserting their store»

Queen City— Toronto— to attend, be score by ends:
J. Thompson, A. H. Baines Cameron, tit. Thomas—103 010 201 200 012
». Harris, T. M. ticott, 021 00-1».
M. F. .A. Mctiweyn, J. H. Horsey, B. McCauley, Southampton—080 101 010
H. A Halsley, ah..21 F. O. Cayley, sk. .11 032 100 200 81-18
Halsley ...
Cayley ...

Granite— 
r. Tremble,

........81 1
NREMEDY CO.,

SSTWSST, TOBOHTO
Mi tri». Koerner, B, Lowe, W. McIntyre, 
Hcficrnan, 'J'roxler, D. Austin, Obert. CLIMAX I

FRONT8tR123
PXB — QTJEBX.fiT k T. R. r.p. R- 

pass door. Tnrnhsll
Gossip of the Tnrf.

Tom Welch, who trained the winner of 
the Futurity, Ormondsle, says that upon 
his recent visit to New Orleans be was Im
pressed with the healthy state of the tnrf 
there. The contest between the two racing 
associations was carried on wlttiin decent 
boundaries, and. as there was a dally die- 
trlbntlou In purses and stakes of about 
$5200, and on some days nearly $#UU0, ttie 
horse owners were all well pleased. Jnst 
now the Mardi Gras festivities draw thou
sands of visitors, many of whom will attend 
the races.

Joseph Cannon who la training Foxball 
Keene's Grand National candidate. Prophet 
ll„ at Newmarket, recently gave the gel
ding a public outing and sent him over four 
fencew-and a hurdle. The horse did not 
make a very favorable Impression lor ne 
showed unmistakably the greenness of a 
novice. In Prophet's pedigree the Hermit 
blood, already noted for having produced 
many Jumpers, Is Intensified thru Suicide, 
dam of Ampblou, el re of Horoscope.

Thomas Clyde's Dathl, one of tne entries 
to the Liverpool Grand National Handicap, 
won a race easily on Feb. 15 at Windsor, 
Kng., but was disqualified for crossing an 
opponent a long way from borne. The de
cision of the stewards was severely criti
cized. and It. C, Dawson, manager of Mr. 
Clyde'» horse*, asked and received permis
sion from the local stewards to appeal to 
the stewards of the National Hunt.

As a result of the abolition of bookmaklne 
from French race courses, which caused sfi 
the money bet on races In France to be 
done thru the mutuels the minister of sg- 
rtcultiire states that toe usual fund at the 
disposal of the benevolent fund Is Increased 
by $#0,18X1.

Another chapter was added to the sensa
tional turf scandal'at New Orleans, in which 
Bookmaker William Babb and Owner Ü. 8. 
Rlshard father of Jockey Wlahard, were 
ruled off for conspiracy to fix a race at City 
Park several week» ago, when Babb on 
Monday filed suit for $25,000 damages 
against the (Tty Park Jockey Clob, Presl
ing Judge Francis Trevelyan, Associate 
Judge Joseph A. Murphy, Directors Kd. 
Corrigan. D. H. Barnes. Louis La Garde), 
ti. F. Heasllp and five local newspapers 
Which printed account» of the ruling. The 
stewards assert that evidence was submit
ted to them that Babb agreed with Wlahard 
to lay against certain horses to be ridden 
to lose by young Wlahard. The Judges were 
inclined to excuse Jockey Wishard on the 
ground of undue Influence brought to bear 
by bis father. Babb asserted bla Innocence 
find threatened to sne, but the stewards 
ruled him off all the same. Jockey Wlah
ard was suspended until he could be put In 
charge of some reputable owner, who would 
stand sponsor for the boy's good behavior.

D
PL. QDEEN-iItbIRV 
rates, one dollar no 

meter.

Melvor: point.Camp
bell; cover-point. Carr Harris; rover. Wig
gins: centre, McGaw; left wing, McDonald; 
right wing. Melvor.

Referee—Mnlr of Toronto. Attendance— 
909.

Goderich will play Parry Round or Pete»- 
boro for the championship. Peterboro, with 
» lesd of four goals, play 1n Parry Bound
to-night.

Eœ'HrT'-™“ «gi-troieo..

Cmlainet Boat the fioo.
Calumet, Mich., Feb, 27.—(Special.)—

Calrmet defeated Banlt tite. Marie to-night 
3 to 1, thereby giving portage lake a good 
chance for landing th» International League 
pet,liant

To-night's game was exceptionally clean, 
very few men were penalized and these 
•Imply for unimportant offences. Game 
opened With goal for visitors, Taylor shoot
ing. Strike scored followed by Shields, 
who IIfed the puck from corner of Ice.
Shortly before end of first half Scott scored 
on Gardner strike pass, 
storing in second half, 
player* got np to Calumet net every mau 
on latter team was there to help ont on. 
defence. Features of game were Dltre,
Strike. McDonald and Shield*. Line-up:

Calumet (8)—Nicholson, goal; Shields, pt.;
Corbeau, cover; McDonald, rover: Strike, 
c< litre; Scott, right: Gardner, left.

Soo (1)—Jones, goal; Howfll. point; Ham
ilton. cover; Pitre, rover; Taylor centre;
Swiltzer, right; McMIlen, left.

Referee—Gibson. Attendance—1200.

FTORONTO. QtTBriN 
its, first-class service, 
s (with hathiA, p»r. 

and two dollar» a

the cop. 
South-
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RONT AND RIMCOE- 
o; rate one-fifty per AN ICEBQAT ACCIDENT.

Junior Finn! To-Nleht.
The final game for the Junior O. H. A. 

championship will he played to-night at 
the Mntnal-atreet Rink between Port Hone 
and Woodstock. Both teams arc remark
ably fast, and a great exhibition shonld be 
provided. The Junior* plav tfie 
should be played, and on the w 
ter work than the bigger fell 
seven will have a boat of 
the excitement premise* to 
Burns will referee. The ga 
ed at 8.15, and the plan op 
to-day.

Two of Port y of Five Are Plunged 
Into the Bey.ID 1145 YONGB FT., 

Metropolitan Railway. 
|el»l rates for winter. Superior rFive young men out ice-boating yes

terday afternoon, with a gale of wind 
from the north, had a narrow escape 
from a catastrophe when the runner of 
their Ice-boat atruck a hole. All were 
thrown from the boat with considerable 
force. Two fell into the hole and were 
rescued only to almost perish with thu 

before reaching the shore.
John Aberfiethy wae nearest the run

ner that went under, and he went Into 
the water. He waa followed by Ken
neth Brown, who wae lying next to him. 
Brown, however, fell half in and out et 
the water and speedily scrammed out, 
altbo one ot his hand* was badly sprain
ed. Lawrence Morris, the skipper, yell
ed to him to assist Abernethy. who wav 
unable to swim. He held out his good 
hand to Abernethy and pulled him out. 
James Morrison felt hlmeslf falling Into 
the water but scrambled out In safety. 
Will Heath fell upon solid Ice and escap
ed with a few bruises.

At the Toronto Canoe Club they ob
tained dry clothes and went horfic.

The Ice wne In such bad condition 
yesterday that Harry H. Love refused 
to risk his automobile upon It In order 
to pull off the contemplated race be
tween his machine and an Ice-boat.

v. ime as It 
e do bet- 
». Bach 

_ 1er», and
nn high. Tant 
> will he rall- 
» at the rink

.. 001 112 202 012 401 004—21 

.. 130 000 010 MM 020 120—11 
Granite—

D. Prentice, Jr.,
P. Roger»,

W. F. McGee, W. Gale
G. H. Orr, skip........20 xW. E. MeMurtry.

skip.....................23 Light Weight Bread.
xlncludes penalty of four points. Ottawa. Feb. 27—The police to-day

Orr .................... 000 211 208 024 102 002—20 seized over 600 loaves of lightweight
McMurtry ........  121 000 020 500 020 320—Vi( bread. >

Far the Held Cap.
The Caledonians play their annual match 

to-day In Hamilton with the Victoria* for 
the Bold Cup, the train leaving Union Sta
tion at 1 p.m.

•ALB.

KILLti AND r> fi
le. bedbugs; no email;

There was not 
Whenever tioo It •

ICYCLB8. 200 TO 
leyele Munson. 211 coldOne Ontario Town Has Xe lee,

Amberstborg. Feb. 27,—The Border 
Hockey League match. Tilbury v. A inherit 
burg, scheduled for to-night, has been post
poned; n* Ice.IONAL. Oakland Beewlta.

„.6,n y^'wlsoo, Feb. 27—Hret race- 
B agg, 106 (Robinson;, 7 to 2, 1; Duke of 
Sit Ü?*’,-.114. iDu8*d>. 1 to 2, 2; Elmdale, 
I® ‘/j- Clark;, 15 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Yan
kee Jim, John H. tiheuan, Mr. Mellon and 
Ocean Shore also rau.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 28

AUGHT 
operator of 
Toronto tie

BT W.

7. Saturday Night 
ret West.

Ftttahnrar Won In Extra Time.
Pittsburg. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Hough

ton and Pittsburg played the first game of 
their series to-night, and It was a good one. 
The first half was fast all thetlme and 
clean, but one penalty being Inflicted—for 
tripping. Houghton «cored twice, and then 
Pittsburg got In one, and only the great 
work of Hern In goal prevented more. It 
wan thought the game would be a poor 
one. as some of the Pittsburg players had 
struck for more money, bet the false did 
net affect tbelr playing. The last half was 
as good hockey as the first. The crowd 
was the largest of the season and very en
thusiastic. Hall was an attraction and 
played a clean game. HI* strongest point 
Is his shooting. It would be unfair to El
liott to compare bis work with Gibson's 
In the last game. There I* too much dif
ference. Captain A. Slxsmltb was ont of 
the game with a bad band. At toll time 
It was a tie—3-all. And they continued 
six a aide. Slxsmltb and Bright being drop
ped. Both sides slowed down some and 
scored the deciding goal after 30 minutes' 
play.

Pittsburg (4)—Goal. Winchester: po'nt. 
Baird; cover. H. Stuart; rover. G. Slxsmltb: 
centre. Campbell; left wing, Roberts: right 
wing. Kent,
Houghton <31—G

THE PARKDALE ALBIONS.tin end race—Bucolic, 102 (Wright). 2 to 
{: T»m o «banter, »* (Clark;, 11 to lo,

2. tollow Me, 105 «_'. Williams;, 7 to 1, 3. 
7 .-rt7' Degrammonl, Lady Bimbo, Duel-
Ita’rry Thatobe^l^r”^’ ^

Third race—Jerry Hunt, 104 (tichade), 7 
to V 1/ tilack Thoro, 112 (T. SuHlvsn), 5 
to 1- Baker, 112 (Graham), 10 to 1, 3.

1.48%. Expedient, Iras, tiwift Queen, 
liistano, Horence Fouso, liose Ely, Box 
Elder Macetic Mordente also ran.

Fturth race—Maaaa, 92 (Bruaael), 9 to 5, 
1- 1 hî? Case 92 (llarty;, 7 to 1 2; Corri- 
*.1n’ ^ « to 1, 3. time 1.47.
Clyde O., Dixie Lad, Brlarthorpe, Nine- 
upot, Christina al*o. ran.

Fifth race—Distributor, 106 (L. Wjl-
Uumai, 7 to 1,1; Alice Carey. 106 (T. Clark), 
; t<^5. Birdie P., 105 (Fountain), 7 to 1.
3. Time 1.14. Bear Hunter, Lureuc, "De-
ran' CUlrtnut’ Lady Ninora al*u

' Hew Orleans Selection».
(Crescent City.)

11—Koue, Triple Silver,

New Orleon* Select lo»».
(City Park.)

ICARDS. Aeeocletlon Football Clob Elect» 
Odicer» at Annaal Meeting.-BAN. BARRISTER,

' public 34 victoria- 
at 4% per cent, ed

FIRST KAC 
brake.

7 SECOND RACE—Marvin Neal, J. C. 
Clem, Flavlgny.

THIRD RACE—Louis Kraft. Nones, Col
onist.

FOURTH RACE—Snyder entry, tialrlsa, 
Elsie Janie.

FIFTH RACE—Logistells, Blennenworth, 
Aurumaster.

SIXTH RACE—Profane, Peter Nathaniel. 
Ternus.

Bone-., FIRST RACE—Dungannon, Piller, Henry 
of Vranslamar.

SECOND RACE—Orly II.. Envoy, Kar- The annual meeting of the Parkdale Al
bion Football Club was held yesterday, 
when the following officer, were elected:

lion, president». Controller Ward, Jum-m 
L. Hughes, W. Gen ner, C. Macklln : presi
dent, J. Biker; let vice- 
ton; 2nd vice-president.

gut.
THIRD RACE—Florlzel, Lieut. Rice,

Amberlta.
FOURTH RACE—Phillips entry, Dr.Now- 

lln, UgUts Out.
FIFTH RACE—Airship, Tlchlmlngo, Bert 

Usra.
SIXTH RACE—Monet, Prince Brutus, 

Aurocelver.
SEVENTH RACE—Margaret M., Field 

Lark, Listless.

ARRISTEB. SOLICl-
■rncy, et<-.. 9 Quebec 
k-atreer East, corner 
». Money to loan.

(T.me

president,
M. Durrani; man

ager, J, Robinson, 1220 West King-street; 
assistant manager. W. Snyder. 180 East 
Front-street; captain. A. Robinson, 129 Pr •
I lament-street: secretary-treasurer, W. XT. 
Woodward, '138 Shaw-street. Phone Park 
907; press cons., 8. Banks; team committee, 
B. Furber, G. Allman, 8. Banks, W. Snyder, 
J. Robinson.

A meeting of the Albion* will he held to
morrow at the West End Y.M.C.A, All 
mendier* or anyone wishing to Join the club 
will be made welcome.

II. Sut-

•KT.
i Craweat City Entries.

New Orleans, Feb. 27.—First race, 6 tor- 
lonfls, selling : P-rk Cerd
Glen Gallant ...114 Bonebrakt-..........103 ... ,. . y .. . ... , 1V
Enverite................ 113 Triple Silver ..103 ™ ' lr,t race> 1 »
Rone ................... 112 Esterplatz........... 103 *plllnK'
Sir Francis II.. Mis Ixiuls Kelbcr ...Ion » cl le» ley .. .. Ill
ÏJan McKenna ..108 Adjure ...............  91
lllgbshincr .. ..103 Globe Runner... 90 Digliy Bell

»cron<l race 1 mile : w»SSan»o ..
J. C\ Clem. ....100 Lnet Cherry .. .l'*l Irvpaii .... »**
Ktorkwood..............KK Grove Centre . .mil George .. Ill
Gyp»y King ....106 Hitter Brown ..H>i \\of rraiistamarlll
Beerhwooil .. .107k Flavigny . ;..... 91) 1>”ll8“nln<’" * " ; .
Marvin Neal ...102 ' nue' 1 !,J° handicap:
Third rflcp *1 ml lex * Orly II............ . 21 Kargiit .. .... 104

Lout* Kraft*.... 101 * Krne ...................  f*) * * V mil? «*ihÎT» " "l0°
Nones .................105 Goo Goo............... 80 Ia ’ 1 '“. l .- KF n*'
Colonisl ..............101 I.ndv (Fonso......... o7 ” ' " ' 1,1
Cloverland............. 100 Paul ..................... *4 Thl io.r,'

..........  «""”"7 Belle. SI ^pj;i"nn .. J(l6
XX 111 Shelly .... 9^1 , Xfvrheer list

Fourth rare. furlongs, Carniv-il Doc-sklu ‘ ’* * * 104
‘J year-olds Orient * ‘ ioi

glock Mute .GIctf Pirate Fturth riive. full course, the Plekwick
Irsnk Lord ..,..111 <jung^ ................ , st«tplechaso. Iiandlcsp:

.................i"d** Davcy ...1WI x Amsterdam. lftS O'lvcr Me .... 157
halvlsa ................110 Eldora .................103. (;ouM ................. Mir, Lionel ................ 157
2* titore ...........10S Gold lire le l)r x„w||n..., (<u churawlud .... 154
Blackburn.............10R Lisle Janls ..v.lM R0n,'s Rattler. 104 XVild Range 143

ra '",y2>‘ „ I Cliaulay............ lft: J, E. Owens V',«
Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling : . Lights Out .... 157 Flying Rnlnlaild 137

Blennenworth .,.100 XXhlppoorwlll ...102 Couple Ruth s Rallier and ATIId Range
<*hnb ...................104 Monaco Msld ...V» „„ Phillip's entry.
Loglutclla ... . .104 Conenelo II..........99 Kfftta race. 6*furlong*, selling:
Aimmmster .. . .104» ] Benson hurst .. lib
*lxth rave, V mile, selling : ! Charlie Dickson 1W»

Mahogany ... . .106 <ico. A. Knight. 99 Airship.............. Î97
Dennis Ktillivaii/104 Attrsi tion ........... 9.11 Twenty Shot .. 1<>7
Peter XHthnnleKBM Ferrotype ............ 9fî : Sixth race, 6 furlongs. purs<*:
Ternu*.................. 100 Pirate's Dance.. 92 j Monet .. ..... 727 Aurv<dver .... 194
Profane................ 190 Little Rose .... 92 Felix Mor.zce . .197 Lady Esther 192

Bluff .. .......... 107 Trcnolii.................... 92
Prince Brutus. 106 
Seventh race, 5Vi fnr1oi»gs. selling:

M.illealile .. .. 11.1 Suds ..................
Baisbot...............tlo America II....
Listless llu Anna Smith ..
*rrneh Nun .. 119 Field 1«ark ....
Brlea-Brae .... 119 Mmdow Breeze
Dr. Mack .. ..119 Mary .Morris ..
Mapsive .. .... 107 Goma.................
Miirgarei M . , 1(6 

W< atber clear, track fast.

ROOMED nOüH». 
ly derorated, 709 6pa-

Nkatlaf Race»,
At Aura Lee last night the skating race» 

resulted : Men’s open—F. Barlow V A. 
McGregor 2. Boys, 1# years—H, Casey 1, 
F. Carlton 2. Boys, 14 years—W. Robert
son 1, F. Furlong 2. Team race—Chester 
and partner. 1.

The program for the city championship 
races at the King Edward Rink Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings will he pulled off 
,as follows : 220 yards, fc-mlle, one mile, 
two miles, five mile» 229 yards hurdle, 44- 
mile backward, %-mlle (beginners), %-mlfe 
(partner), i/fr-mile (ladles), and Jumping con-

-Sx
•o 1.0 A

Honda................309
111 Anna Fitzbugb 300 

Algoji'inln .. ... 109 
111 John Garner .. 106 
111 Bill Knight ....

4I
•:RATES—ON FÜBN1- 

ra rehouse receipt» of 
210, Manning Cks»-

Sixth race—Boloman, 107 (Fountain), 3 
to ., 1; Fnlletta, 110 (League), 13 to lo, 2; 
lm Jot, 110 (Clark), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.14, 
Llaaro, Ebel Thatcher, Lotto Gladstone, 
Kay Crfrlo, Inez Batchelor alro rau.

1111

1 \
_.ltlA tfaiiian. Hlrh Rolling hy Joolc White, 

rower Fnrre«t,r- îîrrr iKlwh?. rinî?* R 27.—(Hpeelnl.)-Three mem-
. _ r /t?/ r Me it ' borH of the Toronto Bowling Academy de-

A»cot Results. — — ._ — — _ »tn*rt. left '"wltisr, IySke, right siotf, Hail, tA«i o nipitaH .«—m v

JSJttiTJLXRttZtz "“‘-"«re-wTZTLLÏnXiïr —t<wUr r,eroe:
cions. 09 to 1, 3. ’rime 1.19%. 1'hyz, lies- w ---------- Ott*w* 16, ^wee»’» 7. J. Byen ....
sie Welfly, Hir Brinkley, Jack Heunessy, Two were played In the Garrison Ottawa. Feb. 27—Ottawa defeated H Jenkins.
Corder, Lady Travcr, Dcamun, The Gold- flnel* night. ’Pbe first game, at 8 Otieens hr 16 to 7 In the first match f^r Berlin—
Ai der also ran. o'clock, was between F Co., 48th and the the Stanley Cap at Day’s Arena to-nlg1£ ' George Moore ............... ...................... ice

Second race—Sweet Kitty, 4 to 5, 1; Maxim Gun Hquad. This was close until before 3090 enthusiasts. The Jntereollegl- \ j. Kurbler ..............................................,/ 224
Cou.iuiua, 4 lo 1, 2; Joan ot Arc, 7 to 1, 3. tho innings, when the 48th went to ate champion* played good hoekev In the | pflul Zimmerman ............... .„]** 2V*
Time .05. Ponemab, Lady Allece, Early I>lf,,p*. allowing the Maxims to score 11 first half, bolding the Senators down 5 to The feature waa Jack White’s bowling"
Flower also ran, F Co. wa* the star of bis team, having 5 3. Tiiey went to piece* In the final period i which 1* the record here In competition’

Third race—Bonnie Iteg, 11 to 5, 1; Hua- blt* of 6 times at bat Score : * ' .................................................. —
ebuca, 3 to 1, 2; Miss May Bowdish, 12 to Maxim Gun ..
1, 3. Time 1.09%. Alsono, A noma, Monde ** 4*1 h ..
Mnl»el, Elizabeth F., I»ady Klspar also rail. The M^vond game wa* between G Co., the speedy Ottawa forwards, and seemed 

Fourth race—Nurthville, 0 to 5, 1; Need- '48th. and B Co., 48tb. This was an easy ; unable to block the rushes of McGee, West
ful, 2 to 1, 2; Bill Curtis, 6 to 1. 3. Time win for G Co., who never bad to extend i wick and the 8mltb brother*. On the other
2.04*4- Courant, Cheripe, Old Mike, Hua- | them wires, preferring to *are their en- j hand. Pulford and Moore were far too good
I»aln.^ McKee, Lanark a iso ran. , ergie* till to-night, when they play C Co., for the visiting forward*, and had them

f ifth race—Jo*ie’s Jewell, 4 to 1, 1; Heed- ! Q.O.R. Score : ! gue**lng earlv In the game.
cake 10 to 1. 2; Bauble, 5 to 2, 3. Time G Co. ...................................O 4 3 1 0 3 2 2—If»: Queen* kwt many golden opportunitle* to

~ i *'28'i,. Kami**, A*traca. Sandstorm. Tnr- B Co......................................  1 0 0 2 9 2 0 0— 5 score thru llatle** shooting, while Ottawa’s
Federal............ia. i ki-yfoot, Plnea, Bonnet, April’s Pride, Ca- To-night the lover* of Indoor baseball will ' line took advantage of every chance. Walsh
Tlchlmlngo .. , l«:i, lox also ran. be given a treat, when, at 8 o’clock, the and Richardson did good work for the chal-

. 102 Hlxth race—Hhcrry. 6 to 5, 1: Bailey. 5 Q.O.R. Maxim Gnn meet H Co., 48th. The longer*, while all the locals were eonwplcn-
U* 2, 2: Ilostof. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1,43. ln*t time these team*, came together H Co. on*. T
I ramway Hagerdon, The Pride, Dam-fug had to go the limit to win.
Kid, Jr., Tattonhnm. Big Injun, Capable, At 9.39 G Co.. 48th, will clash with C 
Gowanus, Halnt Wllda also ran. Co., Q.O.R. A win for C Co. will put them

tie for the championship.
On Thursday night nt 8 o'clock a picked 

team of the Q.O.R. will plav a picked team 
from the Grenadier*. Bob Young will pitch 
for the Q.O.R., and will captain the team.

Piller................. JO0
Wakeful.........../ 93

?
INDOOR BASEBALL FINALS.TES BEFORE BO*, 

iu on furniture, pi
ste., without rentov* 
•ivaey- Kelly * Co., 
fioor. 3#fl AUDITOR DISAPPEARS. f3(0........ (04lole .. ,

Ainlierita ,. .. 1(M 
The Only Way. 101 
Uloverlin nipt on . .00 
Lient, Rlee .... 00 
Fallen Leaf. 04

DUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horse# and wagons, 

n small monthly nr 
)! business eoiifiden- 
t A Co., 10 Lawlor

. 2:«lnO Jamestown, Feb. 27.—O. W. Kelsey, 
auditor of the Jameetown. Chautauqua 
& Lake Brie Railroad, 1» missing, and 
hi* friends are much concerned for hi* 
safety. Mr. Kelsey left his office' at 
noon on Feb. 20, and has not sine# 
been seen by his associates or members 
of hi» family.

no

however, and Ottawa had Httlr trouble in There will he a return game at the Toronto
..0421 11 051 0—24 tallying 11 times before the gong rang. 1 - -- ------
..0300 32 1 2 3—12 Queen's defenee men eoqld not eone

— 5 PER CENT. — 
epley, Middleton A

246
Cowling Aendeinv Friday night. George 

Queen's defenee men eoqld not eope with Phillips, official referee.■t.

SALARIED PBO- 
Tcbants, teamster», 

without security; 
r* In (9 principal 
annlug Cham berk 72

i

Ml UNTIL CUREDMM, PER CENT. —- 
rnty farm, bulldloff 

paid off: no fee»- 
Mdn, 77 Victoria-sCp '

Bert Osra .
Begonia ..............88 'l C

Bob Meldrnm and Frank Patrick of Mont
real were referee and judge of play, and 
the team* were :

Ottawa* (16)—Hague. Pulford. Moore, 
We*twlek. McGee. A. Hmltb. H. Smith.

Queen* (7)—Mill* McDonell. Kutheriand. 
Walsh, Crawford, fcleb*rd*on and Dob*on.

fyARY.
Icon Angriea Selection*.

(Ascot Park.)
FIRST RAC'E- Adams. Maryfander. Mol-

New Orlean'e Race Statistics.
('apt. , Jim XX'llllam* increased his lead 

over the other owner* racing at the Cres
cent City track In the amount of money 
won, by the victory of Rum's Horn in the 
Boston Club Handicap on .Saturday. W. 
II, Snyder I* a clone sceond, Beniny’s snc- 
ccse in the Martha Wa*hlngtnn Htak?* 
boosting him up In the list of winning 
owner*. The 15 stable* which have woo 
the uicst money at the old track up to and 
Including Saturday arc: W. H. Williams 4c 

San Francisco Selection». Co, ( 17.65o. W II. Knyder A Co. #16.732.
(Oakland.) Mr* M. Goldblatt #10,167, W. Shields

FIRST RACE- Mabel Hollander, Nappa, #9514, 8. C. Hildreth #8310. Johnson & Dq|>- 
Grat e G. «on #68.34. W. H. Prl.-e #6678. T. D. Hu|!|-

HECOND RACEr-Lord Nelson, Cocksure, van #6076. M. D. Miller #5781. Chinn & Fnr- 
Merry Go Round ay the #5270, C. E. Rowe #469n. M L. llav-

TIlIRD RACE Dr. Sherman, Alice man #4680. N. Bennington *4325, G. C. Ben- 
1 Carey The Reprobate. nett #4176, Alex. Hhjelds #3957.
i FOURTH RACE- Briers, Yellowston *. At City Park P. Dunne still lead* iu the 

course ' rbabli*. amovnt of money won. K. Corrigan is now
Hninnigan .. . - -i' » fifth RACE—Judge, Lily Golding. Dar- «« cmd. The latter * horses bare just eom-

l.r'i 8 * ’ iat gin incneed to round to and during the past
.n- "J!S SIXTH RACE—Neva l»ec, Deutschland, week they won four races, three of which

• ’1**1 Toculaw | were credited to him on Wednesday. The
-loi L. K. Bingham..la», • r . hwlirg owner* at this track are:

Third race, purse, colt* and gelding*. 2- | Oakland Card. j, I)unno #io.827, E. Corrigan #0902 P. M.
ycarn-olds, 4% furlongs : - ! San Francisco, Feb. 27—First race, 4V drill SRS61. Q. nolle #7914. A. Hlinons
^ll,î‘rl0" ...............I12 Tom Gilroy .. .105 furlong* : ' #67«<t. II. McCarren. jr.. #6620. J. U. gtrmle
U"»®" •••'........... 1°’ Malter E«-kIe* ..K’5 Ht. Luear ...... HM (irace ti. ............. 107 #6->55. j. H. Baker #6252, M. J. Daly #6221.
Blue Bottle ....110 Vim Loan  195 .i tlea ............... 198 Mabel Hollander.lit J. L. Haymsii #5895. J. Phillip* *55lfi J.
L < fiKhdor ....19% It*y Egan ........... llo Suxonla ................ Nappa ............. ................. .110 Arthur 14850, W. O. Joplin A Co *41(*>,'W.
AVapnaarootl* ....10% Edwin T. Fryer. 10% Lord Ronslngton.lOH M< I>emore #3850. R. A. Hrnith $3845.

l-ourth race, selling, Futurity course : j Heeond race, 6 furlong* : From the way Sewell 1* piling up wln-
l>*in « olliu* ...114 Rockland*............109. Nettie Hick* ...100 Mailer ...................106 ring mount* at fair ground* It looks as If he
Seasick ..... ^.. 103 Rodolfo.................. 114 Ellml .....................1*m Runticate...............105
lljlona ..................198 Interlude...............103 Merry tin Round.Iu) Covksurf................ Iu7 day he had won 104 ra<e* at the meeting.
*onon*tii .......... - KO Tcndcrcre*t .........107 Wheatstone .... 97 Frank Fllttner. .110 The 12 lending riders at the old track arc:

Fifth race, *ollin'\ 1 mile and 70 yard* : • Lord Nelson ....102 Sewell, L. Smith, Freeman. W MeGe<»,
The Huguenot .107 Ml** M.Rowdl*b.102 Third race. 6 furlong* : • O Xell. J. Martin. I’errene, Cherry.* W Rot>-
Helen S. ............. 90 Blissful ............... 10% Albert Enright..1«7 The Reprobate ..1u7 bin*. W. Hayes. Radtke. Moreland.

94 The Roustabout. 104 Barker..................... u»7 My Order.107 Sixty-seven jockey* have had one or more
l Instrument .. . .107 Waterspout ..........107 winning mount* at City Park. Nleo| still

Dr. Sherman ..107 Alice Carey . ..U*5, lend* by a comfortable margin. Those who
Fred Parkinson. 109 Myrtle White ..107 Janeway ............... 1<>7 Lorn I...................... l»> have ridden 15 or more winners st the
Winnie Adam* . .103 Mr*. Bob ................ 98 Bear Hunter ...107 Gibraltar............ 110 meeting are:
St. WlnlfreJc . .197 Ret a dor............10% Fourth race. 1 tu.le : Nlcol, F. Plerott, Wishard. B. Smith, C.
Radium ... 102 Smithy Kane ..VO Clinbll* ................19»
Ml** Affable ...103 Myrtle H. . .1...197 I^ady Kent ...

------------------- - Jolly Witch ..
Briers...............
Mr. Farming.
Major Trnny 

Fifth rave, 6 
Darglu ..... .

RT. VETERINARY 
•*t on Miirgery. dis* 
dng hkilfiilly treat- 
M; 24X9. Residence 

Park 1829. 3«7

tn
SECOND RACE Jennie F., Brannigan, 

Ml** Croix.
THIRD RACE—Allerlon. Hnlton, Blue 

Bottle.
FOl'RTH RACE—Dan Collin*, liyona, 

FonraatH.
FIFTH RACE The Huguenot. Blissful, 

Mis* Mnv Bowdish.
SIXTH RACE Smithy Kane. Ml** Af

fable, Retador.

&
A» Berlin Saw It.

The game wa* bound to be fast and furl 
ou* when two team* which were a* evenly 
matched a* have been pitted against each 
other this season were after the coveted 
championship of the O.H.A. The Argn- 

; naut* were ranch heavier than the Dutch- 
I men, and it was not two minute* before it 
was plainly evident that this superiority in 
weight would be used to It* utmost, Tnere 
is an advantage In having a heavy team of 

«kn. players, but this advantage was abused
Dog Show on .ood Friday. py the Argonaut», and. be*bie* indulging h

_ Af ”” .f*ve °ntJrio illegitimate body-checking, they used their
Kennel f Inh It. w** decided to hold * show ( et|ck* in a very barbarous fashion, five of 
on «food Friday and the Saturday follow- Berlin'* team being sore from head to feet
Ing. provided a sultsb e building can be „ tbe ^mlt. Berlin secured It* lead by
procured. There will lie * general meet- p,aylng clean hocked, as far as it wa* p<i
Ik* wk1 î,<eKla # ÎT<‘I1 ,ng nt 8 ew!oek'« *jî elb»e. a°d the goal* were not luck shots 
t^KWhCal Rhfaf ”eteli «wner King and either. The Argonauts' style of play may
Flithurae-street* Application form* for ^ tbe ^*1 vigorous, but It is not the best
membership can he had from the se -rctary, and does DOt tend to popularize tbe game 
C. II. Anderson, 297 East Gerrard-streeL .

Lyman Gorton Not fa Troeble.
In reference to the telegraphic despatch 

from Youngstown, O.. yesterday, stating 
that Lyman Gorton met with trouble over 
*n elopement. Mr*. C. W. Wilson of Sher- 
tmiirne-street, bis sister, states that there 
1* nothing Jn the story. Mr. Gorton wa* 
msrrled in Nile* last week, his bride being 
a young Indy, 29 years of age. then» hetn« 
no oppo*ition to the marriage anywhere.

F JE BINARY COL- 
lm pera n ce -street., Ts- 
Iday and night. Ses- 

Tel. Main 861.
j

4 11,0 RING. <to ?Anroi Park Entries.
IT-TOWN . ME«- 

h*oiutdy the finfft 
*: .inspection invited- *

# = zLos Angele*. Feb. 27—Fir 
rap, Kteeplerhase. short emi 
Flea
Dexterity
Paramnunt .. ..125
Kubellke ............. 12%.

Second race. Futurity 
Walnut Hill ...BO 
Companion .
Victor ........
Xegrusea ...
Jennie F. ...

race, handt-
/ ltr

....165 Marylander .. ..135 
..135 

. .142
. .125 Adam* -.. 

Moltd ...

?R — PORTRAl* I 
24 West Kies- 1. .197 

..199S’- VT
™ /• v3i

In this section of the country at least.
For Berlin every man played a bard and , _ ...

tipnrtina Notes. consistent game, hot the work of Mj< ku«. No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of tost vitality
The Bsracas win play i.c.B.u. their fhariton, Schmidt and Knell was tbe beat which make» life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful
M.T; ov'iiîx 0AI,Vpiayer» °ot î^hr  ̂ Te^lt °n nmolSSf ^.t^^d^aTnw^'erin™ ^
r7tT t̂m»^°njshcn^rlr0( mica,, cot receivedln*thl»0and><theJrformer*xamef ulv' tore a ce^n cure^Ne^'Rheu^tU^e Sutli 

the decision over Fred Rnsv'l of Denver ertbelrss they were alware at the right spot Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec- 
at theend of a ten-round «mte t. The de- lt tbe. V™!' M ,n ,*<^1 mede trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free until n cure 
cU,l3.Jra,,riW.”hr^n,,be7nT1n”°^„,r2un!i: rôrerai^îmra” from^s'toorô'^ nu ÏÏ K «ffected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 

ïtod Knsseii nil but out Russell wa» beadedness. Chariton showed old-time that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
3r> pounds heavier than Root! Russell chal- form, and bis generalship assisted materl- my money until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do, but I Sm 
len*ed Root to another debt. ! ally in the reanlt. Schmidt, McGinnis, tj,e 0Bjy 0ne who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 40

At Kansas City. Mo.. Frank Gotch won and Cochran» did good work on tbe t havo been curing thousands everv vaar and have maila • trnm^n.i »...
two straight fall. In a wrestling match with forward line, and their .Eota on goal were J**™ ‘ “T*J*** u i«l. W)T%aî.
Jim Psrr of Emrlnnd. In 16 and 13 minutes always dangerous. Gross was a towe rof success oolng business on this bssle. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR
respectively. Tbe ease with which Gotsch strength until be suffered an Internal Injury ON DEPOSIT, and if I fall it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that 
won robbed the contest of Interest. “ the Jesn,,t e rou*b work« an<i you pay me the ususl price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over

bntt”.t.7tDo,e.t, ^ro,îv^;t, be’ifw.™. toi *5 «°' 1 w'11,1“re J™ to. b.e th.e jj» ttite your word for results,
been. or for cash I give full wholesale discount Forty years’ continuous success

For the Argonaut*. Cochrane, Hiomfi-id, has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original. 
Toma and Hamilton were the best players standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or fiend for 
in* rough-honse^wwrii,Tit**th^effè/tire *work *"« *l*> my two llluetrated book» giving full information free, eealed,
wsS' done by-ttrlffenstelo, Hamber and Me- by mail,
Gsw. as they were bent on patting the 
players out of business, rather than de
fending their goal and scoring for tbelr 

I team by playing the pack. 1 / 
i The Ice was excellent lo 
! of the event 
rival of the

ONTRACTO*». t
r.. 539 TONGB-fiT;. 
r, enter, iolaer werJ 

North 904.lone 1

iB.
'KNITURB AffD " 

single tarait**
Ideal and roost " ,,

and Cfirtafi*-

will hang up a record here. Ending Satnr-

nggrage
he

Rnbluon . 
Mnzoiita .WANTED. .. 94

Sixth race, selling Futurity course :
THREE wA<giJ*

It. UJeimrvon ... . .107 
. -105 Klmllcr ...
.-,'»5 Yc|low*tuiic .,..110 
..!'•> Foxy Grandpa.. .119 

.1*7 Blsckthern .. . .110
,.197 
fr

i. 103

Dll EC SB ,asaa
*g piles. See testimonials In the press and ask Bxcera aU of which lead to Consume 

your neighbor* sbont it. Yen can use It and Infirmity. Inwitity and an eat* grava 1

w OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Cet WyPree àwà—eheamitbm
It tells about Ihanmatiam. about the cause., tbe 
war to live to avoid and free tbe system of rheu
matic poisons—even ia desperate esses—with

Eft DOG, J
ivy bla^k iDirBy" >,
IS. Clark, 102 WB.—

Dusty Miller ...llo

.'ft Lily Goldiog
llslbert .................1<V XVatcbfgl
Judge .....................Kti El Iiincro .

Sixth rare. 3ii inrlongs : _j
Deutschland ....114 essiper
To ols w ............. 114 i*»ro .
Neva Lee ......... lto

. w DR. A. B. SANDEN, i99

DR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
ta». TABLETS

E
POL 8ECT10ÇJÜ2: 
duties to comDfi*g J 
b-Hved up to 
Hl-ayenoe. T<««nw |

ns. but nwifis^/SeT.« WO longe afreet.

ergo» «nd tb* crowd in tbe Office hours, » to 6; Satnrdsys until » p.m.
........ iff Toronto, Ont.■fcWBy
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The New Shirts Are
•M

The assortment is now co 
plete and presents a truly ban 
some collection of the newest of I 
the new. A perfect confusion of f 
variety. The whole display 
fines the highest expression of 
shirt-maker’s art.

From this attractive-eis* 
blage we would ask you to b 
your choice, feeling confident t 
nowhere will you receive better 
satisfaction.

Some of the mart new désigne ere ,
veritable color schemes, fitting to the • 
gayest season of the year. Others at 
quiet at the most conservative dresser | 
could desire.

Colored Negligee Shirts—perfect in style «id fit, cut from. 
the best shirting materials, every patternNiew and up- 
to-date, detached link cufl£ or cuffs attached, sizes 14 
to 18.

At ,75c. 1 -00,1 «25. 1 ’50, 2*OQ_*nd 2.60
Semi-Negligee Shirts—with pleated fronts, a very popular 
spring style, many of the patterns are the lateet creations, 
detached link cuffs or cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 18.

At 89c. 1 .OO. 1 26,1 -50 and 2.00
Msin Floor—Queen Street.
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A GOOD START WILL RESULT IN SUCCESS*

System is the secret of 
an opportunity to make good.

Every business enterprise should have a suitable & 
accounting system—one that will give the maximum of m 
information with the minimum of labor. M j

No system of book-keeping equals our Loosa Leaf System. |
We will tond e fell, qualified eeeeuntent steer 

own expense le edept eer System le peer needs. You 
are under ne oUlgstlo* le buy It enjeeelteathgeeyee In 
every respect. Atie us lor mors Information.

they
the
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T

The Teronte Werld
A Nenlu* Hewap.^ published avoir

If •»
subscription ratiw in advance.

Three mouths 
One mesa

political
—need the course at The World In title

A PRODIGIOUS MONEY SCHEME.

The people of Canada bad better atop and think for a minute. True, 
times are good and every one is busy—a lot are money. But there
la not enough money, and a grand scheme is being pushed out to the front 
to male more then enough te go round. Mr. Robert Jeffrey, financial editor 
of The Globe, and who bee had a wide experience ae a bank director, Is the 
Inventor of «he scheme. Here Is his argument ae set out in editorials of 
The Globe. They are worth reading, especially aa they are of the kind that 
are known as “greasing the ways":

Financial. Expansion.

No one who ha# oh- at eovnunun House.

The following gentlemen bad the 
honor of being invited to dinner at 
government bouse yesterday (Tues
day): C. A. Brower, MX.A.; J. Tuck
er, M.L.A.; O. N. Kidd, ML.A.; F. 
G. Macdlarmld, M.L.A.; H. Bhlber, 
M.LA; 3. P. Downey, ML.A.; Dr. B. 
Jeesop, M.LA,; ». 3. Foot, M.LA; T. 
B. Bradburn, M.LA; 3. H. Fisher, 
MX.A.; Geo. Kerr, ML.A.; T. Craw
ford, M.L.A.; h. Caracallen, ML.A.; 
W. H. Hoyle, M.LA; X. B. Lucas, 
M.L.A.; B. A. Little, ML.A.; J. H. 
Carnegie, ML. A.; 3. «. Duff, ML A; 
D. Jamieson, ML A; M. B. Morri
son, MLA,; W. Anderson, M.LA; 
Lieut-CoL 3, Munro, M.LA.; Lteut- 
Col. T. R. Atkinson, MLA; Hon. A 
G. McKay, MLA: Dr. R. J. Preston, 
M.LA. ; B. J. B. Pense, M.LA; 3. A. 
Anld, M.LA; ». Clarke, M.LA; J. 3. 
Preston, MLA; T. H. Preston, ML 
A.; J. 8. Gallagher, M.LA; T. H. 
Lennox, MLA; 3. W. Lewie, M.LA; 
J. H. Devltt, M.L.A; T. Mulvey, K.C., 
assistant provincial secretary ; j. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., deputy attorney- 
general; Aubrey White, assistant com
missioner crown lands; C. C. James, 
deputy minister agriculture; A. W. 
Campbell, assistant commissioner pub
lic works; Dr. C. A. Hbdgette, de
puty registrar-general ; C. H. Sproule, 
assistant treasurer; Dr. Bruce Smith, 
inspector of prisons and charities; Dr. 
Kennedy, law department crown lands; 
7. R. Heakes,architect,department pub
lic works: W. A. Baird, B.C.L.; The 
Sergeant-at-Arms; Lieut. Dduglae 
Young, A.D.C.

matter could
However, K le sure to he made for
what it le worth.

There is being thrown away in Can
ada or poEoyhotdoiW money -provided 
In about equal proportion, by Liberals 
and Conservative* every year, stiffl- 
elenf to buy ever fifty million dollars'

1.26» .45
mS!ih7ia^t ,ni*r 8.00Six 1 SO£o«r months “

Three months •
One month
-sTMüün pestssn all eve 
fids. United Sûtes or Greet BriUln.

*>•7 jtiw Indede free delivery to toy 
ffrt ef Toronto or su barbs Local scents 

*T.*r7 lewe sad vtllsge of On- terto will lnclnde free delivery it the shove

Special terms to agesto end wholeaalo 
">« to nowedeslers on eppllcatlon. AA 
•ertlatog rates on application. Address 

THE) WOBLD, 
Toronto, Ceneda.

Hamilton Office, Bevel Corner. J 
Street North. Telephone No. MS.

BANKING FACILITIES.

Globe editorial, Jan. », 1906.
That Canada bss entered upon eu era of 

expansion Is apparent In every important 
department of commerce end Industry. The 
earn sire linen of railway projected In many 
perte of the Dominion are but an Index of 
the growth of productive Industry that soon 
will tax their capacity and furnish ample 
retiras on the Investments Involved. New 
areas of prairie and forest land will be 
brought under cultivation and there will be 
a proportionate expansion In 
manufacture. This will make a demand 
for adequate financial accommodation, and 
our banking Institutions should be prepared 
to meet it Financial expansion la a far 
different thing from financial inflation, end 
while oor banks must be ready to respond 
to the demands of commercial and Indus
trial growth, it most not be by any method 
savoring of currency Inflation. Fortunately 
for the Dominion at large, and especially 
for oar banking institution», such admoni
tions are entirely unnecessary, for the sys
tem to so firmly established on safe princi
ples and ao fully Incorporated with the 
commercial life at the Dominion that there 
is not the least danger of say departure In
to untried fields. Our system meets the 
need for an elastic currency. An agricul
tural country most make periodical de
mande when the crops are to be moved, 
and these are supplied by the note issues. 
The need of the present and near future la 
not more elasticity, but permanent growth.

This need baa been partly met by the In
corporation of two new banks anjl an in
crease of the paid-op capital of some of the 

institutions. In thla way there baa

Globa editorial, Feb. 20, 1600.
Canada's banking system has mot s> per

fectly all the fluctuating need» of cora- 
morce that it baa been the subject of little 
or no public discussion. Thla to the beat 
possible sign, for it Is only an defects de
velop that institutions attract general at
tention. The circulation of the banks baa 
expended to meet the wide fluctuations of 
an agricultural country with a large crop 
to be moved In the rush preceding the 
close of navigation. Pot our banking In
stitution» have a still more serions problem 
to face In the Immense and unprecedented 
development of the west, where almost a 
new continent to springing Into industrial 
life thru the opening np of territory end 
the Influx of population, A few years ago 
the banks had a wide margin of possible 
circulation, for which there was no de
mand, but the more recent crop move
ments have made a demand for circulation 
almost up to the 
paid-up capital, 
anticipation of each an emergency aa a de
mand beyond the capacity of the banks 
would be the leans of new capital. Bnf 
bolder* of bank stock are often reluctant 
to make further Investments, especially 
while the reserves ef their banks are aa 
large as at present.

The law does not specify any ret 
Canadian banks, but the opinion of the 
business community imposes on them the 
necessity of keeping away above the re
quisites of safety. This has led to a 
certain pride In large reserves, with a re
sultant tendency to accumulate from year 
to year. It Is qnlte within the right» end 
powers conferred by the existing law for 
the banks to convert some of tbelr large 
reserves Into capital by paying dividends 
and making simultaneous Isaacs of stock. 
This would make a larger capital available 
for circulation, and an Increase of great 
aggregate volume could be secured without 
Impairing or changing In any way the sta
bility or financial position of oar banking 
Institutions. There Is an era of unusual 
expansion to be provided for, and It la the 
duty of oor banking Institutions to felly 
prepare for every possible emergency. They 
must not led pride In their great reserves 
stand In the way of providing the drcnlatian 
which the country Is likely to need In tbs 
near future.

worth of lnraranen. It » te nave that
160,000,000 for the policyholder» that 
Tho World la anxious for a thoro-going 
Investigation, and not for a white
washing procession thru the provinces.

Yesterday The World ventured to 
aay that Mr. Whitney's first duty was 
to appoint a counsel and an actuary 
to attend all the sittings of the com
mission, to examine all the witnesses 
and generally and thoroly to represent 
the interests of the policy holders of 
Ontario- So ter there are no Indica
tions that the commission will even 
take evidence of the only kind which 
will be worth anything. It is said In 
one quarter that the proceeding» will 
be the same as In a court of lew. But 
we must wait for proof of that. Mr. 
Langmuir admitted last night that he 
knew nothing of the terms of refer
ence; or how the commission would be 
expected to go to work-in Itself a 
somewhat unusual state of affairs. 
Surely a commissioner should know 
from the beginning the exact range of

and
I
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limit fixed by their 
natural resource 1»
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older ■
been a response to the demand, but it la OSGOODS HALL

Judgments handed out yesterday.

Master in chambers : Jones v. Stur
geon Falls, Hobson v. Fox, Plgott .v. 
International, Smith v. Mordpn—Cart
wright, master.

Single court: Copeland-Chatterson v. 
Business Systems—Magee, J. ,

Court of appeal: Rex v. Brooks.
Annoencenaeats for To-Day. 

chambers: 
master, at 11 a.m.

Weekly court: Cases set down for 
argument before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Britton at 11 am.—Provincial v. Nia
gara Falls, Ash v. Bhunk, Ash v. Wing
er. Moore v. Leadlay, Perry v. Perry, 
Pilling v. Keys.

Divisional court: Peremptory list for 
11 a.m.—McAllister rx Brigham, Lewin 
v. Cheeaeworth, McKergowi v. Com
stock, Passmore v. Hamilton.

Toronto non-jury sittings: Peremp
tory list before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Mabee—McLeod v. Lawson, McLeod v. 
Crawford, to po concluded; Vokea v. 
G.T.R., Monarch Life v. Brophy.

an open question If It will keep pace with 
the rapidly-growing requirements of com
merça Many banks are already issuing 
note» up to the fnll extent permitted by 
the act, for they are not allowed to Issue 
In excess of tbelr unimpaired, paid-up capi
tal. This Is a now situation, for until a few 
yean ago no bank was fortunate enough 
to have a demand for circulation up to the 

his duties. 'Mr. Langmuir has talked llmlt fixed by law. The new situation
be met by calling for new capital, but In 
this regard banks must compete with the 

. . . .... attractions of many other promising fletdv
ing at stake. The principle of life In- for Investment; ana the practice of building

. ..._____ , up Urge reserve», while it may give great
surance ha# not to be discussed. As *nt sfactlon from the standpoint of strength
“Muzzled Canine" say. etoewhere to- $ r.^S^or^toT,

dey, the Po.lcyho.der wants to know
how his money has been spent. The csfpltsl, according to the December stste- 
. , . menu is g80.yH.210, and the total reserves
inclusion of Mr. Langmuir In the com- 166,808,307. These reserves do not serve

, ______, the purpose for which the banks are char-
mission caste a more Imperative duty tered, as they do not provide a circulating
on Mr WbMn». ..... „ . » cdlnm for commercial purposes. The lawn Mr. wnnney than ever. He should does not require the keeping of reserve»;
not be bluffed by the patent devices of 
a commission which 
been appointed to head off Investiga
tion by the only government free from 
corporation entanglements. He should 
appoint a legislative committee of the 
Ontario house, with power to sit after 
the session, with
limited evidence, with the most string
ent authority, to commit for contempt.
—in a word, an investigating commit
tee which will be
Ing In its probing» than was the com
mittee of the New York legislature.

MR. LANOKUIW* POSITION.
The Ottawa government Is allowing 

Information about the Insurance com
mission to leak out Instead of ortvlng 
the country the whole story at once. 
Yesterday the public learned that the 
commissioners are to be Judge Mc- 
Tavleh of Ottawa, Mr. A L Kent, ac
countant, of Montreal, and Mr. J. W. 
Langmuir of Toronto. The Instructions 
to the commissioners are vital to a 
complete understanding of the case. At 
the time of writing they have not been 
received. Is the government timorous
ly watting to know the country’s mind?

Some of the newspaper» have taken 
the view that the personnel of the 
commission is the all-important thing. 
But the finest watchdog alive cannot 
bite a burglar if he has a muzzle on.

The "business man" of the commis
sion is Mr. J. W. Langmuir. Who Is 
Mr. Langmuir? Wfoat are hie qualifi
cations? How far la he free from alli
ance», actual and potential, which, 
may conceivably affect tale action and 
judgment In this investigation? He Is 
personally an extremely estimable.

lull\
about “principle" and not “men," be-

Cartwrlght,Master's

but the opinion of the business community 
Insists on sufficient to cover all the de
mands of safety. Home banks have gone
beyond the demands of safety, and It would 
be to the general advantage if they adopted 
a line of policy calculated to Increase the
crpttol rather than.the rest, thus provid
ing a circulation to meet the needs of the 
business community. \

In the first article Mr. Jeffrey says the situation might be met by call
ing for new capital (the good old-fashioned plan), but In the second article 
he throws that to the winds and says the printing press' Is the thing. Presto! 
It's done.

And how delightful Is the suggestion that the bank» “must not let pride 
In their great reserves stand In the way of providing the circulation which 
the country Is likely to need in tBe future."

Proud stiff-necked banks, when two hundred millions Is yours for «he

seem# to have

AVERAGE WAGE EARNING.

Particulars,, showing the average 
cachings and products of wages and 
earnings in Canada and the United 
States have been issued. They are 
printed on a leaflet purporting to ba 

an addendum for the “Census of Canada, 
160L" It Is stated that further inves
tigation made since the printing of 
the original volume has shown that 
the comparative averages of wagos 
and products per worker are not fair to 
Canadian Industries. But now, it Is 
added, It la possible to compute from 
the tables not only the average wage 
earnings of each class of workers In 
the year, but also the number of days 
:f!hey were employed ki the year and 
the average wage of each person per 
day In each kind of industry for the 
several provinces of the Dominion, end 
so to compare one industry with 
another In the most Interesting of all 
relations In the cost of production, 
namely, the side of It which touches 
man as a civilized and an Industrial 
agent.

asking!
Mr. Jeffrey'» scheme works out thus:
Capital stock of Canadian banks paid up (Dec. 31. ’06) $86,000,000 _
Authorized bank note issue ............. ............................... .. 86,000,000
Actual Issue ...................................................................................... 70,000,000
Reserve or rest lundi........................ ..................... ....................... 60,000,000
Mr. Jaffray proposes to cancel this reserve of $60,000,000 (practically all 

made out of the public) and substitute for It $60,000,ooo of paid-up stock 
given as a free gift to existing shareholders. This would give the banks a 
paid-up capital of $146,000,000 and a note Issue of $146,000,000. That Is, the 
shareholders would get $66,000,000 for nothing and the banks $146,000,000; 
In other words, out of $86,000,000 actually paid In the banks would have 
$210,000,000 of free money given to them by the public to lend back to the 
public at the top rate of current Interest. What's the nee of asking deposit
ors to lend tbelr money to the bank when It can be got In this easy way!

No wonder a leading banker with a big reserve said yesterday, “Of course 
we'd like it"

What a splendid lot of flotations could he put out, what a lot of stocks 
could ube sold. If all this money could be printed and got out! And what a 
squeeze there would be If anything went wrong! If we can give the banks 
$210,000,000, why not give them five times that amount? And if we can 
mike banks rich In this way, why not make the chain endless and enrich the 
general public in the same way?

Mr. Jaffray does not say what the banks will give the state In return for 
this splendid gift of over $200,000,000 of money. He does not promise 
higher interest for deposits (not likely when he has made' depositors’ money 
unnecessary) or lower rates for loans. Five dollars paid In as stock author
izes a bank note of a second $6 ; these two earn a dividend for the shareholder 
and accumulate a rest of a third $6; this Is given to the shareholder ns 
capital paid up, and for this $6 of new capital, a second bank note of $6 
can now be Issued. The original capitaLof $6 has become $20, all earning 
for the shareholder from 8 to 10 per cent., and able In a few years more to 
be doubled again Into $40. All that Mr. Jaffray proposes to give the country 
Is circulation sufficient to do the business of the people. Happy people to 
be thus provided for; thrice happy hank shareholders to be thus magnified.

power to. call un

even more eearch-

• V
venerable gentleman. Hie years, one 
would think, entitle him to. freedom 
from eucb exacting labor as an insur
ance investigation of any account must 
entail. Mr. Langmuir the managing 
director of the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation. He la therefore, subject 
to the control off a board which Is 
strong .numerically, and doubly strong 
in other ways- The financial Interests 
of Canada are .becoming so Interlaced 
that it may possibly be difficult to oh-

A JOHANNESBURG 
SCANDAL.

Johannesburg, like Toronto, has had 
a "contract scandal," which has been 
under Investigation by the works 
mittee of the town council, 
of the situation here It may be of 
interest to explain how 
African municipality dealt with the 
matter before it which Concerned the 
alteration of various figures In the bill 
of quantities relating to a tender. It 
seems that after tenders for a certain 
piece of work had been asked by the 
engineer's department an error was 
discovered by the assistant engineer 
In the sewerage branch. This official, 
instead of reporting to his chief and 
without the latter’s knowledge, in
structed his subordinate to notify the 
contractors, who had taken out bills 
of quantities, but had not sent In their 
tenders. Only six out of eleven con- 
ti actors could be found, and no com
munication was made to the tenderers 
w-ho had returned their schedules.

After examining Into the circum
stances the works committee reported 
that it was satisfied no mala tides ex
isted, and that the course taken by 
the officials immediately responsible 
was without the knowledge or author
ity of their chief. It felt, however, 
that their conduct in connection with 
a matter of such importance could 
not be allowed to pass without severe 
punishment. The carelessness in the 
first Instance might have been allowed 
to pass with a reprimand, but the com
mittee proceeds: "The wilful conceal-, 
ment of the facts and the manner In 
which these officials acted after the 
discovery ^of the Initial mistake 
however, faults of a kind which can
not. in our opinion, be passed over In 
such a light manner." They had. 
therefore, decided to reduce the assist-

CONTBACT

com- 
In view

the South

AN AMERICAN.

Editor World: Is a child, born of 
American parents In Canada, an 
American, or a Canadian?

23 Elm-street.

By American parents, we presume is 
meant parents who were at the time 
Of the child’s birth, citizens of the 
United States. In that case the child, 
by United States law. would be classed 
as a citizen of the Republic.

H. Morgan,
tain the services of capable, fearless 
and absolutely Independent 
standing for this work. But

men of 
any gov

ernment which has the will to serve the 
public without any fear whatsoever,will 
never lack the help of the right 
The ' Toronto board, for whom Mr. 
Langmuir is manager, Includes twelve 
directors of Insurance companies; and 
the two members of the Winnipeg ad
visory board are Insurance directors 
also.

men.

WHY DO SHAREHOLDERS TAKE $80,000 ?form at the last general election. Many 
assist it at the next. But It ismay

neither dead nor sleeping. _______________________  (Continued from Page 1.)
Director—J. J. Kenny, director Imperial Life. ‘

wtr.. (Wtn»,pe1g)-S,T D' H- McMillan and A. M. Nanten, di
rectors Great Western Life Assurance Company.

Lent Is here and the Laurier party 
is determined to hold no more ban
quets until the expiration of forty day».

Mr. Langmuir, besides, 1» chairman 
of the comiRtseioners of the Queen Vic
toria Niagara Fall* Park, who have to 
do with concession* to companies, to 
take water from the falls for 
purposes. That commission caused the 
concession to be granted to a syndicate 
of which the president of the Canada 
Life Is a moving spirit. The ministers 
of the crown have repeatedly said that 
the concession did not secure anything 
like the return to the 
should have done. The commission of 
which Mr. Langmuir Is chairman 
it» written approval to a second con- 
«•eslon to the same parties, which was 
ao manifestly Inimical to the publia 
Interests, and which was so. obviously 
mixed up in a deal for electioneering 
funds that His "Majesty's 

eminent of Ontario promptly disal
lowed It when the facts were known.

How le It likely that a business

There will be no provincial Liberal 
convention, the last one held being the 
forerunner of n rather bad piece ot 
luck for the same party.

. .T<î,e foUowIng extract from a letter to Tbs World, signed “Muz-
rtt. 1!’ oh0i? Identlty 11 l« Imperative to conceal, puts the cate for Investigation admirably:

“We are not so anxious about the system of life Insurance as 
* *'■* **e "10n#y, we have already paid In, and what has
become of It An investigation after the manner of that recently 
made In New York Is what we want Recommendations for a 

In »y**«m will follow as the natural outcome of abuses 
raves lad. To reveal these, If any exist, Mr. Whitney should engage 
ïJLÎHrVth* ,co‘,neel qualified to play the role of Mr. 
D-n P'"®'’ nce •• * whole will cheerfully foot the bill.
Pollcyholdere will lay their cases before this counsel, and armed 
with eases he will unsparingly use the probe. But It fe on this 
counsels force, Industry and ability that the result must depend. 
„ * m™ th®, P*rt 01 • Public prosecutor without fear or favor.
u"îlZHï'Àbe„* f,fM’ *• 1 e,n •«« by The Globe’s article It 
is Intended to be. Our hopes are In the provincial premier. We 
are not aching for a second dose of Michigan whitewash."

power This will be a great day for Thomas 
Urquhart, when he stands behind W. 
K. McNaught and tells him Just how 
to act when Introduced as a member 
of Ontario’» legislature.

If a bill now before the legislature 
passes, a man named Redmond will 
climb Into the same class as George W. 
Rose and J. B. MacKenzIe, lawyers by 
act of parliament.

provinces Jt are,

gave
Ex-Premier Ross Is said to have de

cided to stay In provincial politics, be
ing but a boy yet, and the end of the 
present regime being no more than 
thirty-one and a half years away.

France has sent an ultimatum to Ger
many, and there Is sure to be war if 
It Is couched In language stronger than 
the terms of Hon. Dr. Willoughby’s de
mand, that every Grit officeholder in 
Ontario be dismissed forthwith.

The policyholders must combine to secure a thoro probing by the com-
“sses^eey genial fop?nrontf1Cyh0lder8' aM<>c,tttlon' The '«terant engineer from the first position to 

the second with a salary of £40 a month 
Instead of £80, and to reduce the salary 
of the engineering 
a month to £35. - 4slstant from £50

Gooderham Building,
Into1nlt0r W°r,ld:, 1 k,ee by The Gl°be that a commission1 to^look 

to» i, Umnie * 10 be *PP°inted by the government. Now, there- 
£ .W be neee“e-ry for the Policyholders to organize, so as to 
tokf P, X r,epre*®nteo the commission when evidence le being 

*° *rr,Y® *t the past and present methods of the companies, 
and If It should be found that any funds have been Improperly used 

•*curl ’■‘•t'tutlon, If possible. Ae there I. no time to lose Vthi, 
matter, May I ask you the best way to organize, and to take 
get a body of the policyholders together? Youre truly,

committee fur
ther recommended that fresh tenderspresent gov-
be called for to carry out th<r-work 
In question. Action of this kind dis
closes a healthy state of feeling among 
the members of ’theman,

town council of 
Johannesburg In the matter of munl-who Is subject to the control of so 

many Insurance directors 
we have named, 
cord as

THREW STONES AT TRAIN
YOLNO LADY IS INJURED

as those 
and whose re-

clpal contracts which no doubt reflects 
the general sentiment of the 
munlty.

steps tocom-
a guardian of public 

rights led to the King’s government tak
ing such action as we have referred to, 
and whose everyday occupation leaves 
him open to accept business for Insur-

C. Goode.Garden HIM, Feb. 27.—(Speclal.)-As 
the passenger train on the Midland 
division of the Grand Trurtk was pass
ing a crossing north of Garden Hill 
Home school boys threw stones at the 
train, breaking one of the windows.

Mis* Caldwell of Port Hope, who 
sat near the window, narrowly escap
ed being blinded; as It was she was 
cut above the eye with the broken 
glass. Two physicians were telephoned 
for at Garden Hill to meet the train in 
Port Hope.

The need for an Investigation by the Ontario 
Fill In the annexed form; 
others to do likewise.
Get othUnpoaMcyhTdtert,hetosl^be'OW <he ,n8Urance Edltor

MR. BALFOUR'S ELECTION.
Mr. Bglfour's return 

membe/a 
majorl

post It to the Insurance Edîtorof^Ttae ‘ Worid ^tas one of the 
for the City of London by a 

tjy upward* of a thousand great
er thaii that secured by Alban Gibb*, 
who resigned In hi* favor, will be 
cepted/a* an endorsement of the fiscal 
reform platform of the united party. 
The“nnal adjustment of 
basis of agreement has unquestionab
ly Infused new spirit Into the 
sltlon, who are confronted with the

of The World.
ante companies, Is the appropriate in
strument to probe the so far hidden 
activities of Insurance directors?

Mr. Langmuir ought never to have 
accepted a seat on the commission. The 

' Ottawa government ought never to 
have offered him one. Surely, the gov
ernment could not have committed so 
foolish a blunder If they had consulted 
Houston's "Directory of Directors 
In Canada." The government prid;s 
Itself on having closely followed the 
New York insurance Investigation. The 
Armstrong report cannot have been re
garded, for It contained a *lrong con
demnation of the association of In
surance companies with just such cor
poration* as that of which Mr. Lang 
muir ie managing director.

Of course, It may be said that no
thing will satisfy The World, and that 
It criticize» insurance companies .'or

••ac-
FORM FOR SIGNATURE.

a common
We ) beisg / policy holders

nsss m r.n.H. hw£8i-cr\°i!d" !■?■ m,urloce company licensed to do bnsi- 
s!tinn into!fi Ih by 5" tb#.P*ut,on m «apport ef a parliamentary Investi-
Wt"ntoranro1^,0,,,0,fh,C0mj*'','* Witha ™ U “>•

NAME........................

nppn-
V Hoaeyln la Freed.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Lord 
Russlyn is liberated. The writ of sel- 

before Judgment instituted by A.
J. Small against Lord Rosalyn, and cer
tain effects of his at the Windsor Hotel, 
was quashed to-day by the decision of 
Judge Dunlop.

Reception In Speaker's CNsmbei^
Mrs. 8t. John will hold a reception 

In the Speaker's chambers at the oar- £ 
llament building on Thursday after
noon next, March 1, 1906, from 3.S0 to 
6.30 p. m.

assurance that however weak In ihe 
house of common* they have forty-*lx 
per cent, of the elector* behind their 
depleted rank*. Whatever the Jutallaht 
free trader* may affirm they are 
pelled to admit that the tariff l**ue |* 
still with them. The snake, they say 
now, is scotched, not killed, but all 
the same they look for a generation 
of power. It Is the same old delusion 
whjrh dies with each government and 
rises With the next. He would be a 
hold

zure

ADDRESbcom-

INSVRED IN TBE COUPANT

dJÆ - *• **" ">•

WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYINGman who, looking to the present 
world situation and the Increased In
dustrial competition* among the na
tions, would venture to affirm that a 
pojlcy of free Imports will always he 
acceptable or even

When you went BLACK rDc, 
you don't ay “a »ool of ■Ik.’' 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, ay so-" WINDSOR."

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE. Is conducted on line* that are satis
factory to policyholder*. Can you con 
firm this? . B. F. R.

Toronto. Feb. 27.
[B- F. R. ha* been wrongly Informed. 

In the absence of any explanation from

Editor World: I am told that The 
World has ceased to be critical to
ward* the Excelsior Life Co. because
It baa been satisfied that the company

tolerable. Many
things nil.tiered the cause of fiscal re-
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Money cannot buy better Co 
than Michie's finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45c lb»

the Excelsior Life The World stands 
by what It said about the Excelsior 
Life paying dividend* to shareholders 
when In reality It* capital has become 
Impaired.—Ed. World.]

1:
tune

Michle & Co., Limited Ai
ed

WHO IS MB. LANGMUIR?
FRESH CAUGHT FI

OF ALL KINDS, A*
mad iEditor World: Why. did not Mr. 

Fielding place Senator Cox on the 
commission? J. W. Langmuir closeted 
half of every day with Dr. John Hoe- 
kin at Toronto General Trusts Corpor
ation; Dr. John: Hoakln closeted the 
other half of every day with Senator 
Cox, at the Canada Life Assurance Co. 
and Bank of Commerce.

J. W. Langmuir, while not the nom
inal chairman, 1* the only member 
with financial training, and must there
fore dominate the proceeding*. I move 
that Senator Cox be put on at once.

Policyholder.

rate

GALLAGHER’ sucl
on#
out
fix—roi
the!

ASH WEDNE5DAV.
Never been froeen. Send or fi 
Main 412. Gallagher'». Klnff-et N<

N<
PURCHASED IN 
PREFERENCE

the;
In

Editor World: Do you know that Dr. 
Hoskln. the financo-rellgtou* expert ot 
The Toronto General Trust Company 
and The Canada Life, sleeps with J. 
W. Langmuir and eat» with Senator 
Cox?

ol
ed

TOMLIN’S
BREAD

Of
M

. Itttl
Watchman.

F.vTHE DUTIES OF TRUSTEES,

New York. Feb. 27.—In a report on 
the New York Life Insurance Company, 
made by the Insurance commissioner» 
of Tennessee, Wisconsin, Kentucky, 
Nebraska and Minnesota, the commis
sioners Insist that the policyholders 
should be given an effective voice In 
the contrpl of the company, and After 
describing the reehonribllUy resting 
upon the officer* of the company, de
clare:

“But we !n*l*t that all who are to 
blame must share in the condemnation 
nnd, If our criticism* are Just, ae we 
believe thorn to be, many of th m 
must be directed against the entire 
board of trustees. We believe that the 
crime of omission may be as great a* 
that of commission and especially Is 
thla true In the case of a person accept
ing the position and compensation of a 
trustee of a sacred trust fund.

"We believe no officer or trustee of 
the company should be personally con
nected with any financial Institution 
thru which any part of the funds of 
the company aire Invested. The prin
ciple Involved Is one too patent for dis
cussion."

said

Everyone who hat ovtt 
used It speaks very 
highly of It,

IT'S WORTH TRY1N0Â

em
dn

PARK 60S

I shall assist you all I can to lnvi 
gate the conduct of the Canada 1 
and other companies. I shall urge 
the policyholders. I know to send 
their slip. Enclosed please find m 
I am Insured In the Htandard I 
British Life of Canada as well. I h 
no fears for the latter two, but t 
first one needs an overhauling.

Brooklln, Feb. 23.

Fc

tarn
James Moore, M.D..

•11
Sank Reserves.

Editor World: Could I trouble y* 
to let me know thru your valuable 
paper what the banks and loan com* 
Panics do with the "rest"? Is It In
vested, or Is It lying Idle available at 
any moment, or Is it In such ton» 
that It could be paid out In geld, et» 

A. Subscriber,

i

.Iordan Located.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 27. -Thomas 

D. Jordan, former comptroller of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society,want
ed during the recent insurance Inves
tigation In New York, Is stopping with 
Ms wife at one of the leading hotels In 
Hot Springs.

Asked concerning the testimony "f 
her son. before the Armstrong commit
tee to the effect that he did not know 
whether his father was alive or dead, 
Mrs, Jordan said the statement 
true.

Bolton, Feb. 26.

The rest or reserve of both banks 
and loan companies 1* Invested In the 
business of the Institution. Gold 4» 
only a small percentage of the aa 
of the Institutions. The rest accfl 
could If so desired be dlstrtbl 
among shareholders at Any time,
It Is unlikely that tills would.be 4 
thru the medium of gold.

It's better to take; chances on pd 
erlzlng some than to starve youfi 
soul by denying aid to all.

use pronounéU 
benediction on your' brother when 
have Mood In your eye.

the

5 .
3 thewas

BROOKLIN DOCTOR'* ADVICE. It's not much

Editor World : Keep up the fight and
Pii
sli

fisSB?
ARE THE I 
HIGHEST H 
GRADE I~N 
STRUMENTS 
MADE IN;
CANADA.
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f Use Common Sense and

DEWAR’S
WHISKY

WTABL18HBD 1804. ce* of pnrcMiee 
over dlitrlbadon .. Minaen traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.6,480 84

JOHN CATTO & SOO 708,878 46
Totel expenditure $5,866,016 74I limited ;

Routo BIBLE SOCIETY IN THE WESTWe Anticipated the present

Rush for 
Grey Fabrics

F

"Go West,
Young Man"

Problem Greeted by the In
dex of Itnmtgraate.

eerloiV ie In Receipts $6,016,176,42 and Ex
penditures $5,396,016.74, 

Shown by Accounts.

Dr. N. W. Hoyles presided at the an 
nual meeting of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society In the Friends’ Church last 
niglit. The attendance was large, the 
church being well Oiled. The report ot 
the treasurer showed receipts totalling 
147.081.66. with disbursements nominally 

»nhM- “*tlle*9n* *r?at *ork. nsntely, the the same. The amount collected In To- 
public accounts of OnUrlo, was laid on ronlio last year was $760 76. the table of the legislature yesterday. In r0 year was
brief it shows :
Ordinary receipts .....
Ordinary expenditures

I
A—geguently are showing the very new 
Xsvea makes and styles ‘n every fashton- 
Se degree of grey and grey shading, from 
•he light pearl to the dark Oxford, all In 
S correct weights for suite, for day cos- 
tsews, and for evening gowns.

Samples of any of the following on re-

Grey Mixtures In Tweeds. Cheviots, 
•taxes. Homespuns, Pscsmas, French Mlx- 
tMss broken and definite checks

The Perfect Blend I weald have remained Horses Greeley'» 
advice had he lived in Canada to-day. If 
yen ere interested in the boundless 
prairies sad wheat fields, the thriving 
cities and the wonderful prosperity of the 
greet West, read f

“Western Canada” and
“ Saltiers* Clide”

handbooks of practical use and informa
tion, containing feota sad figure* of espe
cial interest to the man “going west.”

Free upon application to C. B. Fetter, 
District Passenger Agent, 71 Tenge St.

5 now coin, 
truly hahd- 
î newest of 
tonfusion of
display de- 
ssion of the

R»v. Mr. Welsh submitted a state- 
M 016.176 43 ment showing the money-rvalue of Bibles

Surplus ................................ $630,189 «1 In excess of last Fear by 3000.
The following statement shows the am- Sales at the depository exceeded by 

°unts appropriated and expended in 1905, i |200é. 
and expended In 1004 : I Ig “The Foreign

» 3*L3W>00 g 3HB7V, 60 $844,'ÔOg1» 
11)0,480 Up 211,107 00 200,011 H
401,046 76 801,624 78 482 480 67

1,|««,186 61 1,131,799 17 927A06 78■ass næs
| SKS S»i

73,330 00 
806,671 27 
92,611 92 

175,100 00 
821,625 (10 

40.918 80 
276,690 00

Shepherd Checks
Herringbone Tweeds, Embroidered Check 

•weeds, Embroidered Stripe 
toys, Canvases, Black with 
sad Figures, Mohairs, Lustres.

Silk and Wool Mixtures
Duo Spotted Checks, Artery Stripe Voiles 

and Canvases, Chalk-Lined Tweeds. Plain 
*d Embroidered Eoliennes, Contenues, 
•Ik and Wool Repps^tool Taffetas

Fine Broadcloths
fs grey» We also have Silks, Taletas, 
Am tires. Brocades, Satins, etc., etc.

ITweeds. 8a- 
Whlte Stripe Problem In the

live assent» 
ou to take 
nfident that 
beive better

Civil government .....................
Legislation ...................................
Administration of justice ."...
Education ....'......................
PubHc Inst, maintenance .... 
Colonization and Immigration
Agriculture .............. ................
Hospitals and charities ..........
Repairs and maintenance
Public buildings ..............
Public works ..............
Colonization roads ..
Chargea, crown lands
Refunds .....................
Miscellaneous ................. ...................

Balance unexpended—$284,186 86

I

S

#
»

286.302 75 
73,338 88 71.886 88

234,977 40 425,883 04
60,853 20 108.282 34

178,313 CC 176,620 74
321,731 28 261,844 60

36,930 .1$ 18,651 17
238,898 47 151,080 12

WINTERESTATE NOTICES. T

l JUDICIAL BALE OF THR ASSETS 
U of "The Maple Leaf Brand Sues 
and Leather Dressing Company."

Pursuant to a judgment of the high court 
of justice, to the action of Cameron v. Pe
ter»

Sealed tenders will be received, address
ed to the "Master-ln-Ordlnarjr Osgoods 
Hall, Toronto," and marked “Tenders re. 
the Maple Leaf Brand Shoe and Leather 
Dressing CD.,” np to 11 o'clock In the fore
noon of March let. 1906, for the purchase 
of the following assets of the said com
pany, namely :

Merchandise, consisting of Shoe
Dressing and Pastes :........g 575.00

Raw material and supplies .... 545.26
Empties, tine and bottles.......... 256.60
Plant, fumitnre and sundries . 131.60 
Merchandise to Montreal .... 166.77 
Also trademark, "Maple Leaf 

Brand."

ting to thé 
Other« as 

line dresser
EXCURSIONSflrey Wash Goods

Is Muslins, Delaines, Lawns, etc., etc. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

mmmm Avoid the disagreeable months of Febru
ary and March sad recuperate by viaitisg 
the Lead of Flowers, Fruit end Sunshine.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AS fOLLOWS :

Northwest," Rev. R. E. Welsh gave a 
maze of figures, showing the rapid de
velopment in Saskatchewan and the 
Northwest. The great problem ctn- 
frenting Canada to-dny was the foreign

minion, leas inter- government from the outside. With an
est paid by Outarlo.$79,737 37 Immigration last year Into Canada of

1 mlnï1 OD lnveet" 344.600. of whom 35,000 were from Cen-
mente ......................  W.itil 14 ‘rat Europe, the situation was 0™e d"
crown land, depart" 198’ti08 51 *M*J««* *** °f ‘*>e ChrV

Crown land* . .......158 711 04 ‘ d church-
Grammar school lands «73 10 Ha8eard briefly addressed
University lands 1,186 06 the meeting.
ü®nt ............................   45,913 41
woods and forests. .2,061,1163 ill
Mining licenses ... 14,822 55
Rondeau Park ....
Algonquin Park ...
Forest reserves ..
Refund* ................. ’
Miscellaneous fees.

JOHN CATTO & SONit, cut from 
v and up- 
1, sizes 14

Bag-street—Opposite Poetofflea 
TORONTO. RECEIPTS.

TO CALIFORNIA (going one way
and returning another)..............

CITY OF MEXICO...........
MONTEREY. MBX.........
HAVANA CUBA............................« 84.00
FLORIDA POINTS

>•180.30 
... 1100.65 
... • 78.40

r

J 2.50
cry popular 
it creations, 
. to 18.
OO

: 1•64.10*1 «6.10

For tickets and full information call at 
City Offices, nerthwwt corner King sad 
Yonge Street» (Phone Main 4308).$1674.22

The stock and stock sheets and detailed 
schedules can be seen at the premises, at 
718 West Queen-street, Toronto, or on ap
plication to the Receiver E. R. C. Clarkson, 
Esq., 33 Bcott-street, Toronto.

Terms of sale—One-third cash Including 
the 10 per cent, marked cheque hereinafter 
mentioned, on acceptance of the tender, 
and the balance to two and four months, 
with Interest at 6 per cent., to be secured 
to the satisfaction of the Receiver. Ten
ders will he opened by the Master-to-Or- 
dinary at his chambers, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto. at 11 o'clock to the forenoon on 
Thursday, the 1st day of March, 1906, 
when all persons tendering are requested 
to be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the order of 
the Receiver, foe ten per cent of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If toe tender be not accepted. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily so

other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court, an far aa 
applicable.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may be made to the Re
ceiver or his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb
ruary. 1906.
8. AtFREID JONES, NEIL McLBAN,
, Vendor's Solicitor. Chief Clerk.

M. O.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans
February 22-27

Turnbull Co. Received Double 
Usual Amount Just for Turn

ing Work Over.
131 <10 

6 00 
398 00 
8<« 60

One fare plus I2.25 from all 
stations in Canada west of King
ston and Renfrew- Will be sold 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

Write for pamphlet that tells 
about it to your nearest agent or

G. B. WYLLIE
Canadian Passenger Agent, Gen 

oral Delivery, Toronto-

etc. 1.983 82
At s short session of the civic en

quiry yesterday, disclosures as to the
- 2.188.896 68
. 377,610 88

93,516 70 
. 44,163 46
. 74,756 08
. 131.039 21
. 47,755 03

83,162 51

IAeonses..........................
Lew stamps ................

city hall elevator contract were made Aigoma taxes ....
Education department 
Secretary’s department
Fisheries .......................
Agriculture..................*..............
Supplementary Revenue Act,62, 

«3, Vic., and IV. Kdw. VII...
Succession duty ..........
Casual revenue ..........

Public Institutions—*
Toronto Lunatic Aay.648.713 27
London do....... 30.753 93

. 24,266 18

. 12.654 20

. 11.207 54

. 0,330 61

. 7,972 87
530 60 
549 92

And Other Important Matters Re
commended to the Council of 

the Board of Trade.

by the chief witness, Michael Turnbull, 
of Leltch & Turnbull, the defunct ele
vator company of Hamilton, which had 
been awarded the contract, who stated 
that his firm had practically turned it 
over to the Otis people of New York, 
who, for the concession granted, allow
ed Lelflch A Turnbull double what 
they otherwise would have received for 
the supplementary work.

David Thompson and Mr. McCullough 
told the court the business methods of 
the Bennett A Wright Co., and the sys
tem of book-keeping was fully explaln-

*

.. 445.688 S3

.. 684.178 36

.. 139,390 94f
cepted.

TheThe grain and flour 
board of trade has passed 
Ing resolution:

section of the 
the follow- HADDON HALL THE ST. CHARLESHamilton do.

Kingston do.
Mlmlco do. .. 
Brockvtlle do.
Orillia do. ...
Cohoirrg do. .
Penetang do.................
Reformatory for Fe

males ........................

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
On Ocean front. 

Homelike Surrounding* 
Every Comfort.

Booklet and Calendar on application.
LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

Most select location on the ocean front, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Distinctive for its elegance, exclusiveness, 
high-class patronage and liberal management; 
telephone in rooms, artesian water, sea water 
in all baths. Orchestra of soloists. Booklet.

NEWLIN HAINES.

“As nothing would contribute 
to the prosperity of the City of To
ronto than cheap power for manufac
turing purposes, the council of the 
board of trade should start an active 
propaganda for the city council to 
curei electric

Always Open* 
Courteous Attention.more

intent»
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

suitable Occidental end Oriental Steamship vw 
and Toy* Kleen Knlaha Ce.

2,141 97
ed.mm of 148,121 oe THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.se- ti xrOTTOH TO CREDITORS-IN THR 

„ v JM Matter of the Estate of John F. 
F 1 Attrell of the Township of York, In the 
E 6 Oonnty of York, Deceased, x—x 
5 I Notice Is hereby given, pdfsnanfHo the 
* s Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 

Thl, »uccM»ful and highl; popular remedy, nod d Section 38, that all person* having claim# 
Is the Centinentel Hospitals by kicord, Resta» « against the eatate or John IF. Attrell, late 
Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine, all the 3 of the Township of York, I, the County of 
de.iderau to be south) in a medicine of the kind, 3 York, deceased, who died on or about the 
and surpasse, everything hitherto employed. . 15th day of November, 1906, are. Ion or be-

THERAPION No.il £ ÏSP£
thé üvnaA^on of^atrictnrè ** ceased, thelr Christian and surnames, ad- 

S diceaeà and descriptions, full partlcnlar* of 
«■. - — — ——é . — - a Z their claims, a statement of thelr eecnrltle*THERAPION NO. 2 i and the nature of the securities (If any)lor imparity of ti^oloed, scurvy, pimples, soots, u held by them, or In default thereof they, 
Notches, pain, and «welling of the joint», leron- 4) will he peremptorily excluded from the 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumstism, and all diseases g benefit of the said estate, and after the 
for which it has been too much a fashion to era - R «aid day the executor will proceed to dl»- 
pioy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac .to the destruction | tribute the a Meta of the told deceased 
«f sufferers’ teeth and ruin of hea’th. This prs- ^ among the 
oaratioo purifies the whole system through the ai rpMWi nniv*11 '*—4 ss^-ottcc

THERAPION No.31for nervous eahanstion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 3 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, ^
6c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. £

l
Price In England 1/t k 41*. In ordering, «tale % 
which of the three number, required, and observe g 
above Trade Mark, which is n fac-similé of word J 
' Tmaapio* ’ a, it appear, on Britieh Government »
Bump (in white letter» on a red sretindl effiaed 5 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hoe. 4 
Commissioners, end without which itien forgery, J

In his evidence, Turnbull stated that 
the Hamilton company would not have 
tendered but for the solicitation of 
Joseph Wright. Thelr tender was a 
fair one, hut Wright hgfl afterwards 
said that the Otis cylinders should be in
stalled .and that Architect Lennox was 
In favor of the American work. Wright 
suggested that amended specifications 
be complied with.'

"This, of course," said Turnbull, “re
duced our share of the contract. Our 
tender wse for $17,600, but our share 
was only $6,784. The Otis people got 
$7466 .anfl Bennett A Wright’s share 
was $$300, but we were allowed good, 
round sums for extras which amount
ed to $3811. about ' $5boÔ more than 
usual, for compensation."

John Russell .a member of the Turn- 
bull Arm, and George Clapperton, a di
rector of the 
gave evidence.

The Inquiry resumes to-morrow.

Chime, PklllsplmeBewail. J 
Islam Os, Straits Settle mem to, ImSle 

mm, A
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC..........
MANCHURIA 
HONG KONG, MARU.,..
KORHA.....

For rates of passas» end full partie» 
R. M. MBLVILLR, 

Passenger Agent. Toronto.

power from Niagara Falls 
at the lowest possible cost, preferably 
in conjunction with the Ontario gov- 

ment or municipalities, and. if ne
cessary, secure the right from the leg
islature to distribute the

$6,067.256 44 £—Open Accounts.— 
Crown lands department :

Clergy lands ............. $ 2,317 39
Common school lands. 8,188 79 
Drainage works, rent <

charges .................... 2,332 84
Drainage debentures. 10,230 12
Drainage, tile ............ 8,238 45

< "entrai Prison Industries : 
Colonial Cordage C&, 

aceount. hemp .... 12.596 71 
Colonial Cordage Co., 

security re hinder 
twine contract .... 5,000 00 
I'nnllc works' rc capital account : 

Indian River works ..
Mattawa bridge ........

System; E 129.ern Feb. ST 
Meh. • 

Mch IS
....Meh 22

# # • * • ##*••• • •

same thru- 
out the city, and to sell to users at 
as near cost as the character of the 
Investment will Justify.

"That the council should seek the

ito apply
I

THE WABASH SYSTEMco
operation of the other boards of trade 
in the Dominion to attain the above 
ends, and should hold general meet
ings of the board to discuss this ques
tion after listening to an address from 

whom the 
Ightenment

toute from Canada 
is^Old Mexico, California and Cuba, 
gers leaving Toronto Thursday night 

trains, arrive at Havana Monday morning.

and truela the a 
to Texss no

10 88
48,919 98 via St. Louis and Mobile.

Special low one way colonist rates on 
sale daily until April 7th, to Old Mexico, 
Texas, California, Oregon, Washington, Bri
tish Columbia and other Pacific Coast 
points.

There is nothing more asenrlng to the 
traveler than his knowledge of the fact 
that he Is traveling over the Great Wabash 
Byrtem. Full particulars from ajty raHmad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson District Passen
ger Agent, Northeast Corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, Toronto, and St. Thomas.

T R A V E L StaStaÛiM?*T10k
England, Ireland, Scotland, the Contin
ent- Florida, Cuba. Mexico, Wait Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta
Rate, »ad all particular,.

' $6 016,176 42
some expert on the. 
council would secure 
of the members.”

They also recommended that the city 
obtain the necessary legislation and 
build lines to be leased to radial rail
ways, from Klngston-road along East
ern-avenue and Front-street to the 
market, and on the weet up Jarvis 
and along Adelaide as recommended 
by the city engineer, and from the 
north, along such route as may be 
found to be most feasible, the city to 
retain full control of the streets and 
to receive an adequate rental for the 
use of the tracks.

A| strong recommendation Is made 
that Newfoundland and Jamaica be 
annexed to the Dominion.

nubjapt, 
s for ehl

Vparties entitled thereto, having 
to the claims of which he shallBennett A Wright Co., —EXPENDITURES,

Consolidated revenue fund : 
Civil government ~$ 374,975 89 
Legislation ... .VT. 211,107 09 
Administration of 

justice ..
Education .
Public Institutions

maintenance ........
Colonisation and 

Immigration ..... 32.223 42
Agriculture ..............
Hospitals and chart-

tie* ......................... 288,182 88
Repairs and main

tenance, parlia
ment buildings, 
etc.

Lock*
Colon Is
Charges,crown lands 321,731 
Surveys, Inspections,

etc....................
Refunds
Miscellaneous ..

JOHN A. FERGUSON,
Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executor, j 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Feb

ruary, 1906.

KDA.
)TJ0HN.KB (

LEGISLATION ON USURY. .. 501,524 7* 
..1,181,799 17

907,307 19
Bill Introduced by Quebec** 

nier to Regulate Payment*.

Quebec, Feb. 27.—Premier Gouln has 
Introduced a bill in the local legisla
ture, which provides as follows:

Article 1149 of the civil code 1» amend- 
&d by adding thereto the following 
pargraph: “However, if the debt is 
made up of interest exceeding the legal 
rate^and seem* to the court to be usu
rious, or if it includes such interest, 
such court may order that such usuri
ous Interest or such portion of usuri
ous interest,be paid by instalment» .md 
fix the amount of such instalments and 
their term of payment at its discretion, 
according to circumstance»."

Pre-

TENDERSiv better Coffee 
blend Java and 405,534 76

—FOR— X
i

PULPWOOEP
CONCESSIONS

1, Limited
R. M. MBLVILLR,

General Steamship Aient
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

........................ 73,333
dame, etc... 14,555 
ation roadP.. 178.313

V
HT FISH
>S, AT

1NEW LISKEARD
THE CITY OF THE NORTH!

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to end Including the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.546

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.ER’S .. 33.801
.. 238.890 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

SO YONGE STR1DBT 
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN, N.R., TO LIVERPOOL
L. Cham,lain.... Mar. $ I L. Cham plain. Apt 14
L. Erie................Mar. 17 L Erie........,.,ApL BL Manitoba.-.. Mar. Ill J
Rate» Fini Cabin $47.40 up. tieooad Cabin, W.OISteer ate $26 ft).

ST. JOHN, N. a, TO LONDON DIRECT.

ia»:.-.:::» Iülu
Carrying Third-claw oaly at $36.50 rata.

Rat* quoted thru to all fieeth Americas, 
African and Traua-Peolflo Porta Special 
rail fare from all polataln connection with all 
Ocean ticket» Fer aalllaga and other par
ticular, apply—

S. J. SHARP, Western Fssiesier Aient,
80 Yens» St. Toronto. Phone Mala 1080

18th Day of April Next,
-$4,693,638 28 Henlretta Croeman as Rosalind In 

“As You Like It," in which she will 
be seen at the Princess next Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, uses a spear 
which belonged to Adelaide NelUon, 
the celebrated actress, and was - eed 
by her In this Shakespearean comedy. 
The spear-head 1» of burnished brass, 
the baft of highly polished rosewood. 
Worked on the haft In gold wire is 
Adelaide NelIson’s autograph, 
spear was found by Julia Arthur (Mrs. 
B. P. Cheney of Boston( on a visit to 
Paris several years ago.

for the right to ent pulp wood on cer
tain areas tributary to the Montreal 
River, to the District of Nlplsslng; the 
Neplgon River, to the District of Thunder 
Bay: the Rainy Lake, the Wablgoon River 
and the Lake of the Wood», all In the Dla- 
trict of Rainy River.
atate the amount they are prepared to pay 
aa bonus to addition to such duea-na may 
be fixed from time to time for the right to 
operate a pulp or pulp and paper induatry 
in the arena referred to. Hucceaafnl ten
derers will be required to erect mills on

, .___.... ... the territories and to manufacture the wood
h C nn'hii h* T*r ,thxa“7 *ï®! Into pulp In the Province of Ontario. Par-

wÂhS P,h. vîLT « , i ™ Toronto tie. making tenders vrill be required to de- 
W-d the York Mutual Fire Insurance poslt w|th tbelr tender a marked cheque, 
Company will apply to Hi. Honor the Ueu- payabie to the Treasurer of Ontario, fo? 1Ô 
tenant-Uovernor »t Ontario In Council, for per cent, of the amount of thelr tender to 
aa order under The Ontario Insurance Act £ forfeited In the event of thelr not en- 
to etatinge the corporate nam#» of the Mid tering into agreement* to carry out condl* 
company to The York Fire Insurance Com-1 tlons etc. The highest or any tender not 
pnuy ( a*h Mutual and Stock, necessarily accepted. For particulars ls

* t>«ted at Toronto, this 27th day of Feb- to description of territory, capital required 
ruary, A.l>. 1906. to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign

ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Lands and Mines, Toronto. OnL 
8, 1906.

Open accounts :
Asylum for Insane,

Toronto.............
do. Mlmlco .... 
do. Ixmrion ... 
do. llsmllton , 
do. KlhgHton . 
do. BrockTdlle 
do. C*obourg ... 
do. WoodHtock 
do. Penetang . . 
do. Idiot* Orillia.. 3,11)4 

Reformatory for Fe
male*, Toronto........4,712

Cent. Prison.Toronto. 1Ot170| 
Normal Hch.. Toronto. 3.440 
Normal Hch., Ottaw*. 2.473 
School of Practical

Science ...................... «3,508
Agricultural College. ..17,123 
Deaf and Dumb Insti

tute, Belleville .... 3,61)3
Blind Institute .......... 1,713
Dairy Hch., Kingston. *’<*n*' 
Parliament bufldfngs.. 
District of Muskoka. . 
District Parry Hound. 981 
District Nlpissing ... 8.306
District. Aigoma ........ 950
Dlst. Thunder Bay... 1,591 
lUstliet Rainy River.. 628
Removing

tlon* Bar River.... 
Removing

tlon* North River.. 249
Veuve River bridge.. 918
Bridge over Wright

< 'reek .........................
Rettoorlng bridge at

Pine Wood ...............
Bridge at (’nlnhaglq... 
Berricda le bridge ..... 
Hevern River liridge.. 
Bridge West Arm. L.

Nlplwlng.......... .
Iloodstown Kd. bridge.
Ma|ile Inland bridge. .. 993
Bridge at Rainy River 
Indian Point bridge. . 339
Drainage works ..........1 ROD
Bridge outlet. Lake

of Wood* ......... 1,506
frtracebrldgc bridge . . 7.or>: 
Sturgeon River bridge 2*342 
Crlhplng lock. Mary’s 

and Fairy lake....
High bridge. Muskoka 

River . ..
Bridge over Port a g*

Bay ............................
Cribbing Peninsula Ca-

Wcavcr & Hon, sole agents for the Wo. 
Murray property, are Instructed to sell 150 
building lots in choice position», Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
R'ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 365, New Llskeard, Out.

.*7.587E8DAY.
Send or Tel.

ir’e, King et. B

.16,237 

. 5.629 

. 4.874 

. 3.905 
. 5.562 
.22,070 
. 6.683

Wealth In the tintter.
New York, Feb. 27—More than $2000 

worth of diamonds in the streets In 
Newark, N.J., for nearly a week, until 
they were picked up by Mis* Ella CaSth- 
In of South Ninth-street. Encased In a 
chamois bag. the gems had been crush
ed out of thelr settings when a wheel 
of some vehicle passed over them.

Many persons might have seen the 
little bag, but if they did notice It they 
passed it by ns something of no value. 
Even Miss Cashln kicked it carelessly 
aside with the toe of her boot, and was 
entering her home when something 
drew her back to the spot.

Tenderers shouldr $«r

NOTICB.w
I CHANGE OF CORPORATE NAME. ;This

IN'S (r1
r

An attraction out of the ordinary, 
that ls attracting considerable atten
tion this season, is he new musical 
oddity entitled "In New York Town,” 
which comes to the Grand next week. 
There are 60 active members In this 
party of funmakers, and the stage set
tings, costumes and electrical effects 
are said to be almost beyond descrip
tion. Among the principal funmakevs 
“In' New York Town" are Cliff Gordon, 
Charles Howard, Tell Taylor, Teddy 
Burns, Loney Haskell, Charles Kevins, 
Ida Emerson, Vlnnie Henshaw, Maude 

Franeloll, Gracelyn

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
> has ever 
aks very SFRSOKBLE LIESJ. G. WILGAR,

Manager-Secretary. The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LI NE8 Feb
Faat Mall tarv'e. from San Franoteoe to 

Hawaii. Samo» New Zealaad and Australia.
Feb. M 
Mae. 8How Is

YouvColà?

direction of not allowing the assured to 
raise money on such a policy for his 
own benefit.

"Evolution of the Factory Building" 
a fllre Insurance 

“Some 
by Mr.

Alex Bruce, K.C., However, Reads 
an Informing Paper on Laws 

Before Insurance Institute.

TRYING. ALAMBDA 
VENTURA.The Canada North-West Land 

Company. Limited
.3 ol.strue- A LAMBDA ....... ..... ... .Mae. IT

• ...March 29was treated from 
standpoint by W. Robins, end 
Results of Specific Rating"
Stewart.

W. A. Bain. B.A., A.I.A., discussed 
the “British Life Assurance Accounts.” 
He was of the opinion that the reports 
rendered by our life assurance compa
nies to the Dominion government were 
simpler and more easily understood.

SIERRA....
•88. Alameda to Honolulu only. 

Carrying fine, ascend sad third-claaa pawn a-
* For rwcrvatle» bertha sad atatoreems sad
toll particular», apply ts
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide fits.
C. B. HORNING, G-T Ry., King and 

Yonge 8ta

olmtruc-I can to investi* 
Ihe Canada Life 

I shall urge all 
now to send in 
blease find mine. 
I Standard and 
l as well. I have 
br two, T)ut that 
r-hauling. 
h Moore, M.D.

Hale, Georgia 
iWhitehouse, May Ward, Clara and 
Jennie Austin and many otherg of 
equal prominence.

I -L,
• - i

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a final 

dividend of ift p-c. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March, 1906. being at the 
late of 6 p-c. per annum from the first 
day of July, 1905, has this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
of the Company outstanding, payable 
or. the second day of April next, to hold
ers of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at the close of 
business on 17th February, HOC.

■ yEvery place you go you hear the same 
question asked.

Do you know that there is nothing so 
dangerous as a neglected cold ?

Do you know that a neglected cold will 
turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
diegusting Catarrh and the most deadly of 
all, the •‘White Plague,” Consumption.

Many a life history would read different 
if, on the first appearance of a cough, it 
had been remedied with

At the regular monthly meeting ot 
the Insurance Institute last might, a 
paper was read by Alexander Bruce, 
K.C.. solicitor for the Canada Life.

Mr. Bruce explained that life insur
ance In its present day conception as

753
z375 "How Heart* are broken,” announc

ed for the Majestic Theatre next week, 
is said to be one of the most interesting 
of melodramas, and to be free from 
many feature* that usually grind t n 
the nerves of those who appreciate a 
play of the ‘better class. The story Is 
spoken of as a literary effort of no 
mean ability, and ls woven around a | 
young girl, who, cast adrift by her hus
band. who Inveigled her into a secret

. or
933

136
f ..

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW n»K Ml THE COHTIHEHt

Alkenhend’s Hons* Warming.
Aikenhead’a new warehouse on Tem-

a protection for the wife and family
was of very modern origin. Our first „ .
Canadian legislation was enacted in P*ranee-street was formally opened 
U65 ! last night by a banquet given by the

The provinces had supreme control as members of the .firm to the employes
... to the Insurability of persons, the terms a,n<1 thelr wives. 8upper was served on

marriage. The story, like other plays, of lhe ponc-y. etc., and every Insurance the second floor, which was handsomely 
doe® not end until the guilty have been ponry written thruout the British em- de,-orated for the occasion. GUonna’s 
punished and the heroine find* peace pire was interpreted by the law govern-1 Orchestra supplied the music, 
and contentment with the man she iPg at the place where the assured was T. E. Aikenhead occupied the chair,
loves-. domiciled. The domicile of the assur- A musical program was provided by

.. ..................... ... ance company was not considered by members of the office staff and
The "Mephisto" valse which Arthur me courts. j speeches ewre given by the board of

Rubinstein will play by request on Fri- The Dominion government had.sweep-1 directors.
day evening next In his recital at Mas- i„g powers as to organizing the life as- The president made reference to the 
sey Hall, last last heard in Toronto in surance companies and controlling thelr founding of the present company, 
the Mendelssohn Choir concerts of 1902, operations, but the speaker smilingly which dated back to 1830. On the 
when It was given by Harold Bauer. salo that he would not touch upon th it northeast comer of King and Yonge- 
It has been very rarely heard here. ! subject.
The valse is a mush-al Illustration of The present Ontario statute, he said, 
an episode in "Faust."

6
il I trouble’ you 
i Jour valuable j 
and loan com- ,<2 

-est”? Is It In- 3 
die available at *1

(Mall Steamer»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BeileiseRETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITALDr. Wood’s 

Norway 
Pine Syrup

SAILINO WEDNESDAYS :
Notice Is also given that In conform

ity with the Company’s Acts and under 
authority of resolutions of the Direct
ors, -the whole amount of the Capital of 
the Prefer! ed Shares outstanding, be
ing the amount 6f $60.00 per share, »ni 
be repaid to the holders of such share# 
of record on the said 17th day of Febru
ary, 1906, upder the surrender of their 
certificate* of Preferred Stock—if on 
the London Register, to Edward Tre- 
meyne. Registrar, at the office of the 
London Secretary of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, 62 Charing 
Cross, S.W-; and If on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
the -Company's Head Office, 21 Jordan 
Street, Toronto—on said second d*y of 
April.r

The Transfer Books of the Prefbn-ed 
Shares of the Company will be closed °n 
the said 17th day of February. 1906, 8nd 
no transfer» will be permitted there
after. By order,

Feb. 31.. ... ...................STATE EDAM
Feb. 38....... .... j. ..... RYffDAM
Meh. 7... ... ... ... ROTTERDAM
Meh. 14..................... ...................... MOORDOM

For rates of passage aad all particulars 
apply B. M. MBLvILLB,

U6 Can. Paa Aient, Toronto.

îI In süch form qg 
lit In gold, etc.
A; Subscriber,

...... I .non so
; 4.80!) 50of both banks J9 

invested In the flg 
on. Gold forms 
e of the assets M 
L rest account 
he distributed 

a»iy time, but 
would , bo don*

Thia wonderful cough and cold medicine 
eon tains all those very pine principles 
which make the pine wood, so valuable in 
the treatment of lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties of other pectoral 
herbs and harks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoaraçneas or any affection of the 
Throat or Lung». You will find a sure 
cure in Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Mr» C. N. Loonier. Berwick, N.S., 
I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway

1 -2.302 fit
Mattswn- bridge ........6,98-; to
Blind It Ivor bridge....
Mart land Tp bridge,. 
McCarthy <’k. bridge. 
Obstruction. M-iskb 

nnnge Creek ....

MEETINGS.HI 97
am .-.n
non no The Canada North-West 

Land Company (Limited)
; Rtreels, the hardware firm of Rldout 

Bros. & Co- wa* sta ted, which later 
Is almost Ideal. It gives the assured became the firm of Alkenbead and 
fuH powers to assure his own life to Cromble, of which Mr. Alkenbead’e fa-

ndntïea With «rietn^nlà Kruiliblev5 to ■ any amount and for any person’s bene- ther was the honored head- 
mingled with, spectacular brlllWncy. in flt. n also protects the policy set
seme measure describes the Fay Too- | „part for the widow and children from
terk,.<?0mPa7s' r.WC5 W a"-' the creditors of the a»sured. If any
r;:;;Vo^r r improvement — thye

skit, a lively vaudeville bill and a 
brilliantly staged burlesuqe make up 
the program.

499 92 
622 7 4 
Î'OO o> 
3no «lb

Houth Hiver bridge...
Hridge ut HHy*vllle. ..
I'nwAKHiiii brlflge* . ..
1‘nyne Hiver bridge... 2.50|i i*i <, 
Kefinid re 4nnd im

provement fund ...... 1.763 72
Refund re mimii'lpnll- 

fie?t fund, widows" 
piuisloii* ... .
Mleepllnneous expenditure :

.........  46.081 59
Hmyir heel industry.. 70501 55 
Iron mining fund .,. 15,236 19 
Hi'hool of

Kingston ....
Aid to rnllwfly*
Annuities .........
Drnlnnge debenture*, 

munlrlp.il ... 
do. do. t*le . .

Vommori nrhool land. 7.692 67 
btfttionerj gçcount.ex-

d.

i nee» on paup- 
arve your own

pronouncing •* 
ther when y°tt

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholder» of this 
company will he held at the head office of 
the company, No. 21 Jordan-street Toron
to, on Wednesday, 28th day of March next, 
at twelve o’clock nooon, to receive a state
ment of the affairs of the company 
year ending 31st December last past 
celve aad consider the schedule prepared 
fat terms of section 12 of the Act of Incor
poration; 
bnslnew.

It’s hard for the man who has ground 
off his noee on the money mill to smell 
a taint on anything.

11.

writes :
Pine Syrup for coughs and colds, and have 
always found it to give instant relief. I 
also recommended it to one of my neigh
bor» and she was more that pleased with 
the résulta”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrnp 25 eU 
per bottle at all dealers. Put up m yellow 

pper, and three pine trees the trade 
k. Refuse substitute». There is only 

one Norway Pi«o Syrup aad that om& 
I*. Wood s.

564 98

<i(xul rond* Ifor the 
; to re-

Weak Lung For over sixty years doctors have en- 
-, dorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pettibrsl for 
O cougbs, colds, weak longs, bronchitis, 

consumption. Cores hard cases, des
perate cases, old cases. Yon can trust 
s medicine the best doctors approve.
V« tasraa aaentat W« “ ‘ 
tk, fanaalaa a< sM

THE 

BEST

8. B. SYKES. 
Secretary-Treasurer.Mme. Schumann-Helnk,by a derision 

of the eGrman courts, will be permit
ted to have her three sons in Germany 
join her In America. She had appealed 
to the state department at Washington 
to .aid her in fhls. claiming that the 
boys were detained In Germany 
cause liable for military service.

Mining.
.. 22 5<lfi on 

. 120,860 6t 
. 102.900 m

to elect Directors and for other
DE IN 3. P. Loasley.

Aiken, SC., Feb. 27.—fl. p. Langley, 
secretary of the Smltheonlan Institute, 
and known as a scientist thruout the 
world, died here at noon to-day.

Bronchitis By order of the beard.
8. B. SYKÉfo,wra . . . 14.107 K8MENTS .. 1.31») "0 Secretary Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Febru
ary, 19061 IS

beE I N
ADA. r.

!
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The Management of 
an Estate

A Trust Company affords se
curity, experience and ability 
in acting in the capacity of 
Executor, Administrator or 
Trustee, and discharges Its 
duties at a minimum cost.

Correspondence invited.

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Subscribed. a32,000.000.00 
•Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
Manager,36

CALIFORNIA
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY fro* February 
16 to April 7, 1906. Colonist 
rates to sll 
that state

^principal points in

Chicago $33.00
FAST TIMESHORT ROUTE

SMOOTH ROADBED '

Toerist Sleeping Cars a Specialty. 
Inquire of

J. O. Ooodeell, T.P.A., 14 Junes Bldg»v 
Toronto, Caned*#

F# E. Choate, Q,A#, If Fort Street, Da- 
I trolt, Mloh.

Calipers, m 'Ifc 
, Dividers, |É

A Gear and [
V Milling \ Sf 
jj Cotters,
' Machinists’ Supplies.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,Limited
17-19-21 Tempers see Street.

Pbosb Mat* 3800.

flllarlborougb*Blenbeim
Capaofty ttOOATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Opmet all We year

C

N
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« OWRBR»HIP-*AMAGE*BI*T, JGSIAH WHITE * SONS.

TRISCUIT
A filamented whole-wheat wafer—

. tasty, wholesome, body - building,
• more nourishing than white flour 

crackers.
Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book. " postpaid. 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT OO.; Limited. Niagara Falls, Out 
Toronto Office, 33 Church St.
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•Dr. Lyon’s SPECIALGOUKeiLMEETII6
PERFECT nrnrpT ...........

Tooth Powder
KAY’S KAYrOR FINE FURNITURE

DIM 1 ELECTED
Some Discussion as to Represent

ation—Accommodation for 
, . Agricultural Interests,

City’s Receipts From Company 
$400,000—Contractors Com- 
/ plain of Rust’s Tenders.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for orer a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
MEMMO tv

ture oft)prsnnal - H-Fletcher, and ha* been made unde? hli

What is CASTORIA
-iait a harmless substitute for Castor oil Pare.

ggs»
Ud'yiiys^* »iiïS$u£"S?i'Sr

Be Kind You Hare Always Bought
- Bears the Signature of

1
X %

Theri was a large representation at 
the 27th annuel meeting of the On
tario Industrial Exhibition Association 
in the city hall ’ yesterday afternoon 
and the election of directors resulted 
as follows:

'

I

Mayor Coatsworth will In all pro
bability cell * special meeting of the 
city counci' to consider the report of 
the city engineer in regard to loops 
and extensions of the Street Railway 
Company, but he lias 
the date.

The city got nearly $400,000 from the 
Toronto Railway Company tor the, 
year 1805. The, revenue was approxl- 
mately $393,056, as follows: Taxes on 
buildings, $12,482; taxes on land, «330»; 
taxes on cars and rails, , and other 
plant on the street, $11,707; percentage 
of the street railway revenue, $282,ÎU6, 
and rentals for roadbeos, at $sw per 
miie of single traça, *,3,882.

The assessment for 18v5 was as fol
lows; Buna mgs, *091,460; land, $1H,847; 
cars, rglis etc, at $63uu per mile, $5»#,6%.

The assessment for 1805, en 
which taxes were paid, was as lin
ings, $876,764; land, *187,703: cars, .alls, 
etc. at $7600, per mile, $687,020. In ad
dition there will be a business 
ment of $140,666.

The. street railway mileage for £axa- 
îuu » A1?5- was a2-m "Hies, and In 
eighth ]? ’ an *ncrcasc ®bout

not announced 
< .Manufacturers, liberal arts and mis

cellaneous section: S. E. Briggs, Geo. 
Booth, C- A. B. Brown, John A. Cooper, 
W. K. George, Geo. H. Gooderham, 
W. K. McNaught, M. L. A, Noel Mar
shall

Agricultural section—Hon. John Dry- 
den, H. R. Frankland, John G. Kent, 
Col. F.L. Lessard, Lt.-Col. McGIlUvray, 
W. H. Pugsley, R. J. Score, Dr. Andrew 
Smith.

The officers of the association will 
be selected by the directors at a meet
ing which will perhaps take place on 
Friday.

W. K. McNaught. M. L. A., the re
tiring president, was in the chair. His 
remarks dealt with the past successful 
year and the steady Increase m Ml 
branches of the fair as shown in the 
annual report.

The date of the exhibition for 1906 
will be from August 27 to Sept.

Lt.-Col. McGIllvray moved a.resolu
tion of thanks to Mr. McNaught for 
his four years’ splendid service in 
the board. Mayor Coatsworth 
the resolution and nice things were said 
of Mr. McNaught's recent election.

While the ballots were being dis
tributed and marked, a number of 
gentlemen addressed the meeting. Mr. 
Barber, on behalf of the poultry In
terests, claimed that they had not suffi
cient representation in the association 
and thought outside cities should be 
represented. Mr. McNaught explain
ed that the poultry men had fair :ep- 
representation. which was far larger 
Chan that of the swine, cattle and 
sheep men when the value and extent 
Of the exhibits was taken into con
sideration. M. E. Ellis remarked that 
there were 7600 . commercial travelers 
and they were satisfied with two rep
resentatives.

Hon. Nelson oMnteith, minister of 
agriculture, congratulated the associa
tion on the good work which was being 
accomplished and he expressed the 
hope that In the new agricultural 
building plenty of room would be pro
vided for lectures and practical demon
strations of packing.

Hon. John Dryden said the late 
government had done as much as they 
could for the exhibition.

A.F. Maclaren, M- P„ the cheeseman, 
referred to the great growth of the 
dairy interests. The only thing neces
sary to complete the new dairy build
ing was a perfect system of cold stor
ages —

This matter had been referred to 
In the chairman's report. The direc
tors decided to omit the demonstrations 
In cheese making and substitute for 
them the practical methods of testing 
milk.

Short addresses followed by Presi
dent McQuillan of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association: Vice-President 
R. J. Score, W. H. Bunting, gt. Cath
arines: T. Manton. g.E. Briggs. W.K. 
George. Noel Marshall. Peter Christie. 
M. P.f and several others.

The adoption of the annual repart 
with the financial statement was mov
ed by Mr. McNaught and Mr. Score, 
and passed. The figures have already 
been published, showing that the ret 

ot the exhibition last year /rite$37,295.

i x
■
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Wood BedsteadscA i- ■Ex-Premier Has Over 11,000 Ma
jority—Too III to Receive Re

turns at Guildhall.
•n

Although it is1 not at all likely that the demand ' 
for metallic bedsteads will greatly decrease, we find ( 
a larger sale each year for reproductions of Colonial f ' 
and other admired styles in wood bedsteads. ,

The beautiful design illustrated above is one X 
of several displayed on out third floor. We can 1H 
supply it either in oak pir mahogany at the very " § 
moderate prices quoted below.

# .

In Use For Over 30 Years. London, Feb- 27.—Arthur J. Balfour, 
the former premier, to-day wae elected 
to the. house of commons for the City 
of London, by a majority of 11,340 over 
his Liberal-free trade opponent, Thus. 
Gibson Bowles. The vote was a strict
ly party one, the candidates receiving 
fewer votes than were cast for the 
Conservative and Liberal nominees at 
the general election, when the Con
servative majority was 10.306. Mr. Bal
four, who le not well, was unable to 
appear at the Guildhall, where the 
votro were counted, but was represent- 

hy Miss Balfour, who, In a speech, 
thanked the electors on behalf of her 
toother. The result of the election 
a foregone conclusion- There 
celebration.
..Tj|e result of the election was: ,ir- 
oih«„J' ®a,f?ur> Unionist, 16.474; Thos. 
majorUjP'uAtô’ 4’134’ Unloolit

0|Ihh.U’,e_,5en^1 !lectlon Hot*. Alban 
Gibbs (a ho retired to allow Mr. Bal-

“a,t) Polled 16,619, and his hlgh- 
ÎÔ306lbera opponent 5m- » majority of 

The by-election was robbed of much 
;xckeme"t by the Hl- 

°* M.r- Balfour, whose doctor has 
ordered him to remain In bed 

Mr- Balfour's health has not* been 
satlstactory-for some time, and Iscom- 

by weakness Of the heart 
r. eVerttng, after a meeting

friendly buffeting on the part of the 
great crowd of people who desired o 
«take hands with him. Exhaustion led

a,?d...the dootor Peremptorily 
cancelled all the former premier’s en
gagements.

Igi-gwo—T. TT M.M. Ml.n. .wm. err,. asssess-

X
citea mile.

City Should Build Extensions.
Sn^lter H’ Warrln8:toii, 130 Lans- 
oi^nf*aïenue’ ha* «uomttted some ad
vice to the mayor to make the city 
'"aater.ot the situation in the delays 
with the radial roads. He suggests 

“riF eatteronlon of the present lines 
eitv nLu "1“°? teadln* beyond the 
Ho *hlm-îî **'?u,d be built and owned 

’5? city, the same being leased by 
*? ?ny operating traction com

pany applying for running powers, at 
g P#r annum. The city to keep

. *■ ln repair, and reserving the 
right to cancel such lease at any time 
tne renting company falls to confirm
î” !i!î.ryulS.tl<*le •aid down from time 
to time by the city engineer.

Engineer and Contractors.
Mr- Rust, city engineer, does not en

tertain any fear that he will not be able 
to compete successfully with contrac
tors on civic work because of the $2 00 
a day wage to city laborers.

‘ÏU-'Ü#*.J>ea^on' ’awyer, and mem
ber of the Constructing and Paving 
-^î?P^ny’ con,Plalned to the board of 
control yesterday. "We lost $169,000 
2m toaa last year,” he
??‘d- With J. G. Merrick of the Em- 
ployer* Association, he asked the board 
lo_jn*tltotc an Inquiry into the city 
engineer s method of tendering on 
civic works, which, they alleged, gave
•Mr “nf,a.r ad«a’?tage- In w* Endors 
■Mr. Rust used to include 5 per cent 

°™Ce and supervisionary expenses, 
and now they say he doesn’t do It. Mr 
Pearson said that last year the Barber

k>*it ,5°2° and a" th* other 
contractors Joat Isomethlng. The 
qulry will be instituted.

Kalfe tor Estimates To-Day.
The civic estimates are all in and 

the controllers will now get out the
de£r,m?ne! Iant^1.0, ‘he Mros.mcnî 
department were the last to come in,
£?r- Forman asks $44,42$, an increase of 
$6160 over last year, mostly for salaries
mates*wfll°h»0f the departmental rrtl-
to-dîÿ 66 commenced by the board

The board of control has decided 
upon recommending a, five-year con- i™ct w,th th* Bell Telephone Company 
for the Installation of a modern cen- 
fral telephone system ln the city ball.

the new, Preae building at 
the exhibition grounds have passed the 
board of control, who will go out to 
decide where It shall be located, end 
the work will go on.

For Bright Ideas,
The board decided to send Dr. 

“b*ard. the medical health officer, and 
City Architect McCallum on a tour to 
investigate morgues. Among other 
places they will visit Mount Sinai Hos
pital, New York, where, the city archi
tect stated, there Is a fine morgue er
ected. Plans will then be prepared for 
the proposed new city morgue.

W. K. Murphy, undertaker, prqtests 
against action being taken with a view 
to excluding undertaking establish
ments from resedentlal districts. The 
property commissioner will report. The 
sewage disposal report has been refer
red to the works committee.

Would Change «he Art. 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton ha* 

advised the board of control that a 
change should be made the act to 
provide for the relief of municipali
ties from the payment of damages 
arising as the result of defective 
roadways, unless such defective road- 
wavs are due to negligence on the part 
of the officers of the municipality. Mr. 
Fullerton «aid the judgments of the 
courts on the question had gone bevond 
what was the original Intention of She

secondedCHARGES AGAINST AGENTS.
kswtyelt Dietrlbet Jap Hero’s ...
v Address le Army end Navy. of V* Slee Hundrrd Informa-

----------- ‘tone Appear la Police
■Washington. Feb. 27. - President Th„ - , , ---------

Roosevelt has addressed to the secre- ‘wof the nlne hundred com-
tary of war. who has promulgated the „ ° * lodged «gainst
eame In a general order, a letter re-1 * * were launched yesterday
citing the achievements of the Japa- mornlnff when the Investigation tf 
nese admiral. Togo, and repeating for twe|Uy-nine charges 
the benefit of American soldiers and 
sailors the address Issued by that ad-1 rve .h 

' mli?1 upon the conclusion of the war | the8e charges seventeen were
The point of the president’s letter Is !flled against Robert McHarrie 

tile necessity of keeping the personnel Anderson Co. The 
”, “e, army and navy at the highest Pie for whom 
ptten in time of peace in order to be entered 
prepared for war.

No. 924 Mahogany Bedstead, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, (90 Cga 
by 6 ft 4 in. long. Price only.......
Made also in fine quarter cut oak. Price #OA pa
only.......................................................................... $J9.50 -

Co art.

the loan

ASwas
warn no

was adjourned
until to-morrow. »

of -.he 
names of the peo- 

complaints have been 
0„. _ «re: Robert McKever. W. J. 
and Caroline Smith, Joseph and Annie 
Grace, Robert and Mary Lindsay. 
Charles Russe» and May Russell, Ro
bert H. and Maud Carter, Edwin and 
§=n,ma 5?"lter- Wm. 8. and Jennie 
Ewing, Philip Boyle, Rostna Cameron,

______ Gertrude Blair, Ellen Mills, John and
Belleville, Feb. 27.—David Kellar and „ary U?rr' Donald P. and Margaret

here this morning for bigamy and found 1 ma Dixon.
*“ilty. The other dozen were against Her-

U came out that the complainant,1 man c- Kehr of the D. R. McNaught 
??gerv had for some time ne-1 Co- The names on the informations 

glected his wife and left her to shift «re: Charles and Ida Weather!!!, 
“5.“*”“’ ;he "Ot knowing where, he James and Elizabeth Milligan. Jesse 

«Whe1.8h.e marr*ed David Kellar. and Sarah J. Stroud, Harry E. 
Iiehihü Fralec.k niade the sentence Nellie Bern, Louisa Taylor, Wardlaw 
*tLnc2I? ac£?unt of extenuating cltcum-, Raymond. Francine Collinet and Mag 
suspended^senteneT81* # g° on g,e Latlmer’ Joaeph Forsyth. Lena 
given a monto ln jitil. F Waa Dann’ John and Margaret Kendrick.

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited ef

36>*fT38 King Street West ■ .-i tog
JUSTIFIABLE BIGAMY. a • W'

W1
* Deserted br Husband, Had 

Protection Elsewhere.
to Seek

Dr. Soper
1EFIWB
- ■{'• dX , iKSS. festolu '

B &h*
Sciatica f Lumbago
Ecran» Pirslyxi»

Dyipepsis 
®yphlll» Stricture
Turnon Cuc.n

W uu»bk to call send 
nis.ory of case and 3-cent 
J*»np for neb- Hoars 9. Jo 
“ “ *J*y 1 » h »od 7 to « 
i> to. Suudsy nos p-nr.

Office corner Adelaide sad 
Tmueto streets, opposite Post

the.
plicated
Ydsterday ___ _
'n the city, he «ufferëd

ley

In

üs

New York State Financial Corpor
ations May Soon Be Under 

inquisitorial Fire,

Piand W
to
not

GALT’S FACTORY PROBLEM.
ln-

HAf G î HIMSELF WITH STRAP Berllm Evldc-sstlr Going «• Take the 
McGregor Company.

Galt, Feb. 27.—The board of trade 
has declared in 
Policy ln switching to 
local manufactories, 
asked to vote on the bylaw granting 
the said privileges to all. Irrespective 
of what conflict between rival 
Interests may follow. .

The opinion is expressed by some 
that neither railway should enjoy the 
•witch except conditional on use of 
the rails by other roads.

The situation is also Interesting by 
reason of the contemplated removal 
of McGregor and Gourlay Company's 
shops to. Berlin in response to an offer 
of bonus, an inducement of $76,000 find 
the purchase of the

Ashamed of HI» Pmmt.
New York, Feb. 27.—Jos. Jordan ar-

Jib1pf,;

Albany, N.Y., Feb, 27.—The sub-com
mittee of the senate finance1 committee, 
has agreed to report to that committee 
to-day, hr favor of an Investigation of 
Superintendent of Banks Kllbum’s de
partment.

Several changes have been made to 
the assembly resolution so as. to limit 
the scope of the inquiry to the bank 
department Itself with a view ot1 pre
venting disturbance to the financial 
institutions of the state, such as some 
senators believe might follow a min
ute investigation of individual bank
ing Institutions, and as did follow the 
investigation of the Insurance compao-

W.

favor of a liberal 
accommodateAylmer, Feb. 27.—Claude Smuck, a 

yuung man about 22 years of age, con
ducting a general store at Richmond, 
«even miles east of this place, was 
fouqd hanging by a strap from the raft
ers in a vacant store-room above the 
store at 11,30 ..this morning.

No possible reason can be given for 
the suicide. He has been ln business 
about six months, and was apparently 
prospering, and was always of a bright 
db position. He resided with hie par
ents.

DR. A. SOPER.
*5 Toronto Street Toronto.People will be

pUnXn°ICOtt 8a,d he be,leved ‘he ex- Ont.

• , T® Inveetlgate Lease.

gSftÿWi raar jr
nati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, 
ajto report to the annual meeting ;n

ing and normaT; third, general mse* 
agement. grading, new method», etc.
ha^/of'wo** 8hOW 4 Ctt8h ba,ance 08

The officers elected for fhe coming ‘ 
year are: President, S. H. Moore; firstT 
vice-president, John R. Holdge; sec. 
ond vice-president. W- F. Mountain; 
third vice-president, W. C. Coetaln; 
secretary-treasurer. G- K. Quarrlngton; 
statistical secretary, Joseph Kent; ex» 
cutlve committee, Justice McLanufc 
Mayor Coatsworth, G. L. Wilson, G. M. 
I<ee, John Ashdown, Rev. Dr. A, C 
«news and Fred Dane.

A conference on Sunday school work, 
led by Rev. A. C. Crews, D-D., opertsj . 
the convention, after which brief id- 
dresses were given ae follows: •‘Pri
mary Lessons," Mrs. J. A. Jackson; 
"The Graded S.S.,” W Atorahsm; "The 
General Board and Its Relation to 
Mission Work In the Sunday Schools,"
N. w. Rowell, K.C.; "Blackboard: Illus
trations.” Ivor Brock; “Supplements# 
Lesson,” Rev. J. J. Reddltt, D.D.; 
"Evangelistic Work in the Sunday 
School,” Rev. W. H. Hincke, D.D. ’

railway we
fav
Sevi

EAST SIMC0E SATISFIED.

Conservative Ass's hr Reeelwtlen 
Enderses Whitney’s Coarse.

er,
He had been missing three hours, and 

search was Instituted.

MARINE insurance rates
( 1 W,,.L GO t'P THIS SEASON

There will be a general increase in 
insurance rates on hull and cargo risks 
this season by the insurance companlas 
carrying upper lake risks, because of 
the heavy losses sustained by under- 
wrltera last season from storms on the 
upper lakes.

Another point which will llkelv be 
considered is ,that of partitions or wails 
in grain carrying vessels, which pre
vent a cargo of grain from heaving to 
one side of a vessel, and then to the 
other, when seas run high, thus often 
causing a vessel to turn turtle.

RAH,WAYS MUSTN’T OWN
COAL OR OIL LANDS

Washington, Feb. 27.—In the senate 
to-day Mr. Clay presented, and had 
read from the desk, a proposed amend
ment to the railroad rate bill, which 
makes it unlawful for common carriers 
to own coal or oil lands, to deal In coal 
or oil .to attempt to monopolize the 
trade In those commodities, or to con
trol their price.

A penalty of imprisonment for from 
one to three years is provided.

to
Orillia, Feb. 27.—The annual conxen- 

tlon of the East Simcoe Conservative 
Association was held to-day, and R. j. 
Sanderson of Orillia was elected presi 
dent, and J. Hugh Hammond, secretary, 
with this patronage committee: G. E. 
Copeland of Penetang, C. G. Millard of 
Cold water, and the president, R. 3. 
Sanderson.

A number of Conservative workers 
from different parte of the riding ad
dressed the meeting, as did also W H 
Bennett, M.P. ”’

The following resolution was passed 
bya •landing vote: "That this meeting 
desires to express its entire approval 
5* the course pursued by Hon. J p 
Whitney. Premier of Ontario, and" hie 
colleaauee, since coming Into office, and 
” “• utmost confidence for thé fu- 
ture. We also wish to convey to R L
JhlDdean,?Unf admlratl°n of his leader- 
shlp and of his services to the 
and the country."

les. I-rl
and

Committee Chairmen.

ifânîuny * Z have charge of the 
standing orders committee yet another 
year. These committees met yesterdiy 
and recommended the extension of the 
time for the reception of private 
for ten day».

VICE-PRESIDENTS IN CHARGE_. present works.
- Thl*. proposition, however, Is thought 

impossible under the statute prohibit
ing the seduction of manufactories.

A conference between Mr. McGregor 
and representatives of the council and 
board of trade this evening failed to 
relieve the situation.

ada.
tThree Dlrlwlone of Methodist ». g.'

Work Are Created.

The Toronto Methodist S.S. Union, 
in convention in Parkdale Methodist 
Church yesterday, adopted an idea of 
putting the distinctive departments of 
work in the hands of the three vice- 
presidents. in an endeavor to make ’he 
union of more value to the church gen
erally and the schools particularly. 
The first vice-president will have the 
missionary; second the teacher traln-

M
Cn

Ambills
toMONTREAL BANK FOR MEXICO AnBtademlm ■» Engineers.

New York, Feb. 27,-Ten Cornell en
gineering students arrived here to-day 
on the steamer Morocco from Havana, 
having made the rotind trip to Cuba 
ln the steamer's engine room. They 
made the trip as a practical object 
lesson ln marine engineering.

Cmnmt Company Incorporated.
Washington. Feb. 27.-The house to

day passed the Dalzell bill, incorporat
ing the Lake Erie & Ohio River CJnkl
£0wWm.mn au,hor,zed capital,za,lon

After Investigation a Branch Will 
Be Established There.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Bank of Montreal le about to open a 
branch In the Otty of Mexico.

The Canadian interests In the south
ern republic have become so extensive 
that it looked for some time past ns if 
it would be profitable for a Canadian 
bank to enter the field. The end of the 
year, E. 8. Clouston and H. V. Mere
dith of the Bank of Montreal ,spent a 
week In Mexico, and they found the 
outlook so Inviting that to-day’s 
ncuncement Is the result.

Some months ago a director of the 
Bunk of Nova Scotia visited Mexico to 
spy out the land, but he reported N 
against a branch there and also in

or 1
ere
■ui

REDUCE YOUR FATParty

BIG HEARST DELEGATION.
Of4
dri500 *» Member, In Alb**y for p 

Ownership,
Albany, N.Y.. KTk-A delegation 

of five hundred advocates of muni
cipal ownership from New York City 
headed by Wm. Randolph Hearst, ar
rived in Albany this afternoon on a
V*0'81. traln- I" «Pend two or three 

here .ln almost continuous! ap- 
pearances in favor of a number of 
municipal ownership measures pending 
before the legislature. g
CHICAGO MASTER PAINTERS

REFUSE THE "CLOSED SHOP*

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
— THE MAINSPRING OF

HER PHYSICAL

Rengo Fruit Rapidly Ruduoes Excess Fat 
Without the Aid sf Tlrsssms Exer

cises sr Starvatlsn Diet
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY IT.

!•'»«■ Their Own.
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.-(Spe<lal.)-Grain 

men are considering the proposition of 
Insuring their own elevators.

■bile cril
th!in- JAIL IS OVERCROWDED. E'
ai
eliHas Largest Number of Inmates In 

Its History. And

How to Exercise the
Bowels

inti
>Rev. Robert Hall, city mlselona'y and 

superintendent of jail Sunday school*.
beci
of

Children Get 81 Each.
, Jame» Bell, railway agent, who died 
in 1899, left an estate of $5010, Includ 
ing $s000 in Montreal real estate. To appeals to the.provincial authorities to 
James Bell, son, is left a gold watch; make room at the Central Prison for 
to five sons and a daughter $1 each, 
ana the residue to the widow. 1

comi
thenwho has for twenty-two years labored

In the saving of Inmates at Toronto jail.
A

Your Intestines are lined Inside with 
millions of little suckers, that draw the 
Nutrition out of food as It passes them.

But, If the food passes too slowly, it 
decays before it gets through. Then the 
little suckers draw Poison from it instead 
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes à Cas that Injures 
your system more than the food should 
have nourished h.

You see. the food Is Nourishment or 
Poison, just according to how long it stays 
ip transit.

whoThey do not waste any precious fluid of 
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not rAbx-lhe Intestines by 
greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, 
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles 
are thus forced to take, makes them 
stronger for the future, just as Exercise 
makes your arm stronger.

co
men now confined across the Don. He 
says:

“On Sunday last there were 299 pri
soners confined there, 264 men and 35 
women, the largest number by far In 
the history of the city. Over 20 of 
these men are under sentence to terms 
In #he Central Prison, "b 
tlon Is more than full a 
mit any more. The Jail, 
to be the place to pile £t|em Inti, no 
matter what the consequences may be, 
altho one of the regulations demands 
that a cell be provided for every prison
er. With 180 cells for men and 264 male 
prisoners, how can the governor accom
plish this? For example. In one cor
ridor. with 18 cells, there have been 33 
prisoners, that Is. 16 in this corridor, or 
84 ln all the jail. In whose case the 
law Is being violated and men are being 
ruined Instead of being reformed.

“A few years ago we secured the 
separation of first offenders from older 
criminals, also that those held on "re
mand for first offences, but not convict
ed, should not come Into contact wlthJ 
convicts. This Is now impossible,.\and] 
the alarming fact Is that a young 
held for a first offence Is compelled to 
associate day and night with men of 
the vilest type, so that when he Is set 
at liberty he is corrupted and ruined. 
Notwithstanding the efforts of Christian 
workers he becomes a menace to so
ciety. a curse to himself aed to those 
whom he should support and be a bless
ing to."

■ton
hav<mlw Will
the
•re

■ stiff,
tlon,*com-

As a consequence the union 
day will begin a Tlmen ib-
,. , canvass of the lndi-

vidual contractors and threaten to call
toeir”gXtoreVflr™ WMch W,thbold

Mm a* > thelithat lnstitu- 
wlll uot Pd f' %- esta

thenA 1wever, seems
wilCVCTFM The Slightest Back- 

JI JIL/H. ache, if Neglected, Is 
Liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 

Suffering. .
, , .,. be strong and healthy

unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 
their action, when the kidneys ere iU, 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered ont of 
the blood are left in the system.

The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease then e 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
is never done—her whole life Is one 
tinuons strain.

How many women have yon beard say: 
‘‘My, hew my back aches’/ Do you know 
that backache is one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble? It is, end should boat- 
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are freouent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 
or highly colored urine, burning sensation 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff
ing under the eyea, swelling of the feet and 
aotiee, floating specks before the eyes, eta

These symptoms if net taken in time and
cured at ease, will cause years of terrible

SteîSx-ïïiS’raïRs;

Ü you 
and 
fir* J
thou
riot,
muq

BRKAKft THRU ICE. 7M

wMÊËmmz 1
Sault ste. Marie,, . Feb. 27.—While

crossing the river from this side to
day William Hartford stopped on thin 
Ice in a, channel cut by the Indlaie 
to allow the passage of small boats 
and was drowned. He leaves a family 
He was 46 years old.

ISÛMNo women canX In*
imp/AlP,w

A- fmu

Mb you J 
lookOARf’T IMPORT GAME.

Albany. N.Y.. Feb. 27.—The court of 
appeals to-day decided that the leg
islature has the power to prohibit the 
possession or sale In this state of game 
from foreign countries, during the 
state's close season tor game of that 
species. In rendering this decision the 
court reverses the appellate division of 
the supreme court, and declares con
stitutional legislation of that charac-

, thlm
theThe usual remedy for 11/LZIU 

this delayed passage (called f / 
Constipation) Is to tike a * 
big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely make slippery the passage 
for unloading the current cargo.

It does nol help the Cause of delay a

more
than ever, and thus weakens them for 
their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flushes-out the Bowels with a 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into 
the Intestines through the liny sugkers.

• * s

But, the Digestive Juice we waste In 
doing this today is needed for tomorrow’s 
natural Digestion. We can nop afford to 
lose it.

.That’s why Cascarets are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels.

►
wh(>eon---------U 1 Thi* lg why the dose of

Cascarets can be lessened 
from lime to timeasyou take them. Instead 
of Increased as with all Cathartics.

Cascarets are as safe to use constantly 
as they are pleasant to take.

They are purposely put up like candy, 
so you must eat them slowly and let them ter- 
go down gradually with the aallva, which 
Is in Itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely ln thin, flat, 
round-cornered, Enamel boxes, so they 
can be carried in a man’s vest pocket, or 
In a woman’s purse, all the time, without 
bulk or trouble.

Because the time to take a Cascaret Is 
not only when you are Sick, but when you 
first suspect you need one. Price lOcabox.

Be very careful to get the genuine. Primer Edward Old Bore,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- The Old Boys of Prince Edward 
pany and never sold In bulk. Every County gathered ln St. George’s Hall 
tablet stamped “CCC.” — ------ laat night, about 200 strong, at their

A-amniranHm.f—...V sixth, annual at home. The president,Cf rlüfr h famous booklet,"Curse n. F. Spencer, occupied the chair, and 
01 Constipation, Free for the asking, the guests of honor on the platform 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, w6re Dr. Curry. M.L.A.: Dr. Clapp. 
Chicago or New York. am G- N- B®8* of- Piéton. Dr. A. Noxon

m and Hiram Wellbanka.

This illustration Show. What 8^0 Trait Ha. Don, i, the Way of fedne* Fat

“'£y bpm 008 ~ “ 1*Me properties which wlll^du “ÏÏI sxwriï?. FruU reOulres no exhausting
—,t8nd bU'^.^ th* '‘rsngth and tio^ % JX^V.^-Lutofit 

I "l °f anyone who remedies do. Tou —-a—i 1tlm?ttnr|‘.y .f°„rro8 fl”î *îî*romtiiyOUr rSgKaîStilM^
duct of imw.1,8 œ thVfoôd <Tdp;i*n/;?h:rf“r"tri Wt

to *bs test# and to to the muscle" bones in/ n.Vvsa®**’* 
safe and harmless In all builds them up Instead 5?dDmn^lt 
Its properties. It will In the form of excoM fat It if io 
not Injure the digestive medicine In any sens# of "the 
organ, as so many a mild, pleasant, harmlws frâît iri 
drugs and medicines do. to concentrated form In small nao"

... Bengo Fruit will tor convsnlence. pse
positively reduce surplus fat raptdlr If vm. .and do so without harm to the sub- vniir " l {rAm •*<*.. tat

“tovsrr palatable asdpleasant trtel %2kw of^RlSiro 
to eat. It Is prepared In a htehlr eon- .... or Mango Fruitcentrated forSi’ïîd l. co‘nM?éît to ‘cnpÜ
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expl
real
you

Iman

Y
toestrifle. Jute

It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles SI
ness
thini
as 1Contribute $180.

Eight little girls who got up a 
cert in St. Andrew’s Hail for the new 
General Hospital sent Mayor Coats- 
worth a cheque for $130, the proceeds. 
The young ladles who signed the let
ter are: Emily Reeves, LHlIan Mc
Intyre, Mabel Sexton. Nellie Smith. 
Lillian Matthew», Irene Shand, Gladys 
Baillle and Olive Guile. -

con-
baptist young men

MOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Members of the Baptist Young Men’s 
Union, representing about twenty 
union», and numbering fully 200 per
sons, were present at the annual at 
home of the union' held In Albert Wil
liams’ Cafe laat night.

The chair was occupied by Cbas. Bed- 
ley. the guests of honor being W. K. 
McNaught, Rev. Mr. Harkneee, ». J. 
Moore, C. Cameron of McMaster Uni
versity and Rev. ». 8. Bates, superin
tendent of Sunday schools In the city.

Some good music, songs and recita
tions were given, and the evening pass
ed In a thoroly enjoyable manner, help
ed out as K waa by an excellent din
ner.

VIor any
; ach

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS for s .1
Fill out freeThey act directly on the kidney*, and 

■asks them strong and healthy.
, _ Mare Galley, Auburn, N.8., writes:

For over leur months I was troubled with 
a lam# keek and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to 

a dn*7 PilU- After using two- 
tbirdeof a box my baek was a* wall as evit. • 

Price 00 uants par box or three boxes lot 
$1.20 at all dealers, or sent direct on re 
eeiptafpriee. The Doan Kidney Ml Co., 
Toronto. Ont.
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amMrs. _ rara ninsra-o coupon

SK,* to°B^ ÂL«ivysatrial package. mmnt^ *’*•' *nd th*» will mail In plain wrapper, free, »
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A copy of our new catalogue containing numerous 
half-tone Illustrations of furniture, etc.,, will be 
promptly mailed on request
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sKAY*! OVERCROWOIN&OFSCHOOLS 
MR.R0SS6ILLS AIJEIIDON
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A

mi MOHR’S
New Ceetsey^-the meet wood 

It is a»toui*diflg th« 
red in one month in

>se i.
he% dieS’ world.ie |^&F95g$

endorsed by all forenukeatS add 6 «fir ______
Specific to the «eat «tending anal* of belli Prase
st£SnSr'sasissé ter.$.r52î
after a few day*, treatment. The akin become, clean, 
the eye. bright. Confidence retnrna, step elastic, bowels

_______  tegular. Headache, disappear. No mere weak mo
«RHffiÇ* more the mind become* bright and active. A Feed 

for Wain and Bleed. A permanent core a
îsfîfe %5ï7-JM»*; ftj.’zzsx:
of BeatoHne will be sent FREE in pfaln sealed peck

•; Sr. ROM* MEDICINE CO., *»- DaunaWMM. MONTRKMd
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» Cites Rural Custom of Withhold
ing Grant Where Accommoda

tion is Imperfect.

i <y> ii •V
%u r^\

\
[ 1

/Xj
Mr. Rone asked the minister of edu

cation In the bouse yesterday If hi# at
tention had- been called to the over 
crowded condition of many of the pub-

* Ik school* of Toronto. The custom Was 
that hi rural district» where the trus
tee» defused to provide proper accom
modation the grant hid been withheld.

Dr. Fyne said the board of education 
had been moving: ak*% the line of pro
viding tncreared accommodation. If 
they had not buildings sufficient they 
were attempting to" secure temporary 
quarters until the needed accommoda
tion 1». secured, J ;

Hon. Col. liatheson, replying to Mr. 
Smith of the Hoo, said the government 
had received no Intimation that the 
province would be reHeVed by May 1 of 
the guarantee given in connection with 
the 12,000,000 loan to the Boo Industries.

Hon. Mr. Hanna informed Mr. Mc
Dougall of Ottawa that the license in
spector at Mettawa was In the business 
of butchering before bis appointment; 
that he still continues in the business; 
that the government nas no informa
tion that he employs laborers for the 
Ttmlekamlng Railway; and that he has 
supplied beef or other commodities to 
the government or the railway commis
sioners.

A couple of returns showing the num
ber of J.P.'s and Issuers of marriage

* licenses, moved for by ex-Premler Rose, 
will be brought down. In accordance 
with the request, Mr.Whitney said he 
desired that the resolutions sboald 
carry despite anything Mr. Rose might 
say or do.

- Dr. Jeasop (Lincoln) introduced a 
till to Incorporate the DunnvlHe, Wel
le ndport and Beamevllle Electric Rail
way. Among the incorporators are F* 
R. Lalor, M.P., J. A. Roes of Welland- 
pvrt and 8- D. Lake of St. Catharines. 
It Is proposed to construct a railway 

has given Judgment on the appeal of ftom Port Maitland on Lake Erie, thru 
our communion; but at the same time the attorney-general of British Coluin- "thc Towneh|Pe of Dunn, Canboro.Moul-
there can be no doubt that they have bia versus CPR Sir Arthur Wilson î°n= Weln?*et’ G»ln#boro and CllhWAhad the effect of making many people dSlv^jf^t.^Mn,.^" 1?,?T£™ic“d “ 10 *he V“"

who never attended them think more .... i„ °L„ nwlcK'.about religious subjects than Is their “ J tte cfp R ll,n “r" Introduced a bill to amend
common practice." says the Introduction „f ,?« no'n^naJÎ^. j the toU roade expropriation act.
to the list Of special Lenten services at ;that ,of th® Consolidated Railway Mr. Lucas—To amend the act lncor-
St. James' Cathedral. which commence £**’ *t>p.lle*.?.nly.™ far “ il •• Poratlng the Town Of Thombury.
with a service this (Ash Wednes- l"°‘ Inconsistent with the special act, Mr. Graham—Tn incorporate the Port 
day) moralng at 11 a.m.. followed at “ *J ^'*ear 1,1 the‘r 'ordsHHw opln- Credit. Brampton and Guelph Railway. 
12.30 by the first of the Ooon-day ad-I on that the power given to the com- Mr. Lennox—To authorize the Las 
dresses. pany to appropriate the foreshore for Society to permit Henry Ernest Red-

On Sunday mornings the preachers the Purposes of their railway of ne- irond to practice law.
will be: March 11. Rev. J. S. Broughall, ceiwlty Includes the right to obstruct Mr. Graham—To amend the assesn-
8t. Stephen's; March 25. Ven. Arch- any rights of passage previously ex- ment act.
deacon Sweeny; April 1, Rev. E. C. lslln< across the foreshore. The appeal Mr.McDlarmld—Respecting the polie#
Cayley. SL Simon’s; oh the other Sun- »hould be dismissed, and the appellant village of West Lorne. 
days the rector. On Sunday evenings wi,l Pay costs. ’............................................................. Mr. Preston (West Durham)—Ra
the preachers„wtli be: March 4 and :8, „„„ ,  ....... speeting the united counties of North-
Rev. L. W. B. Broughall: April 1. Rev. The C-P-R* claimed the right by Its umberland and Durham.
D. T. Owen: on the other Sundays the agreement to close Gamble, Abbott and Mr. ElIber—Respecting county house» 
rector. On Sundnys after evensong there,Carrol-streets In Vancouver, which led of refuge-
will be a short service of Intercession I *° their yards and wharf. The com- Mr. Kidd—To amend the municipal 
lasting 1C or 20 minutes. Evens ng will Pany won In the Canadian courts, 
be said every day, except Saturday, at 
6 o'clock.

The special mid-day services from 12-31 
to 12.60 p.m. are as follows:

Feb. 28 to March 2-r-“How to Use 
Lent." To realize—(1) What we ought to 
be. (2) What we are. (3) How we might 
become, better.

March 5 to »—"Christ's Appeal."—i 
(1) To Che affections. (2) To the mind.
(8) To the spirit. (4) To the conscience.
(6) To the will.

March 12 to IS—“Man's Refusal: Fin."
(1) It# nature. (2) Its manifestations 
In (a)' Affections, (b) mind, (c) spirit 
(8) Its effects,

March 1* (o 23—Preacher, the Bishop 
of Niagara. "God’s Salvation." The 
Miserere: Pslam 61. (1) Its history,
etc. (2) The great confession. (3) The 
cry for mercy. (4) Pardon and restora
tion. (6) The consecrated life.

March 2« to 30-"The Life In Christ.
Its Conditions." (1) Faith. (2) Repent
ance—(a) Contrition, (b) confession,
(c) reparation, <d) amendment.

April 2 to 6—"The Life in Christ: Its 
Supports"—(1) Prayer. (2) Bible read
ing. (3) Self examination. (4) Public 
Worship. (6) Sacraments.

Holy week—"Home Aspects of Christ's 'X 
Work. —(l) Reconciliation. (2) Re
demption. (3) Cleansing. (4) Healing.

THE HAWK Of QUALITY.ra
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fROM the little tot to the head of the family there is a store of
f.satisfaction in “Canadfam** Rubbers.ds. "V Thar

> Burns to a Wnrrc A«f 
) No Slate

NO ©LINKERS
DtUVIRtO PROMPTLY

MARt^T PRICtli

Modier wants comfort—sister wants style—father wants durability—-and 
the little feet want protection.

AD these they find in “Canadian** Rubbers bearing “ the mark of quality.**

For over half a century the best rubbers have home this “ mark of quality."* 
Look for it when you buy.

e demand 1 
e, we find 
f Colonial

i

AT
IFOB THE LADIES

Mads* Durent , Franck Fannie Hlk lie the 
only certain remedy fer delayed period, and Irrag- 
ularittes. Harnltn rcm;dr, baware of dinger00» 
'ItDltatiese. Fell llzad t*e dollar box aaai asy 
whara, poet paid, on «dpt of One dollar. :

THEDUVONT ME1MCINE CO., TORONTO

^ DUCE USED»#
phone, mouth aoBl-eoey-wor "

the Imperial coal &
Is.

e is one 
We can 

the very i<$
\

tANADIAlfRU BBERS When people look after their health ae closely ae they do 
, their business, there will be a marvelous change.

THBY WILL DRINK

ALBANIA) HALIFAX.
32.50
29.50

Tke Dira, lapttratea as Ibmsm a
Asdleaee—Honor* for a CeawMea

COWAN* S 
PERFECTION 

COCOA

Artln* end a Canadian Fleas.
IDS

A Halifax critic. Writing of Al.banl'n 
opening concert In the Maritime Pro- 

e« oh Friday evening last. *ey«: 
"One of the beat. If not the beet con
cert ever given in Halifax, waa th# 
verdict of a well-known musician. Ma
dame Albanl rang a* tho thé years had 
rolled baék and she wae beginning per 
career instead of ending l(v Tlie appear
ance of the diva on the stage, looking 
wonderfully young and gowned (5 
black, with her coraage blazing with 
Jeweled orders, waa .the signal for', an 
outburst of enthualaem which continu
ed until the great singer bad acknowl
edged again and again,, wtu* was a 
token of regret of the audience that 
the concert wae the.llrst of a farewell 
tour of Canada."

Albanl'» company la pronounced un# 
of the best she has ever had with her, 
and Include» Miss Adele Verne, the 
"*■ “ gw company. -, • -

tour a concert 
nan * Co. will

imeroug 
will be AS NEAR TRUTH AS POSSIBLE MIDDAY LENTEN SERVICES. RAILWAY CAN CLOSE STREETS

ffsatreetlona Give* to Kmplove of 
«Keree of Life Co."

SokJect for Neon Host Addreeeee 
at St. James’ Cathedral.

C. P. R. Given a Derision In Ike 
Privy Cownell.

i ; V

New Tqrk, Feb. 27—At the hearing 
of the Force of Life Chemical Com
pany, which Is charged with attempt
ing to defraud thru the une of the 
nails, Mrs. Nellie U. Wellington, who 
we# an employe of the Force of Life 
Company, predecessor of the defendant 
company, testified:

•T told Dr. W. W. Hadley, one of .he 
medical directors, that I objected to 
the use of the word 'Divine power" in 
the company's 'literature, because I 
was a good Christian woman. Dr. Had
ley eatid he did not like It either, bill 

, that the management insisted upon it."
She Insisted that, she had been 

•traded by Dr. Hadley to tell the truth 
In giving out Information to patients. 
Pleased for her exact tnstructlons.Mrs. 
Wellington said: "I was told to stick 
to the truth If possible. When I could 
not do so, then I was to make It as 
near ae possible."

imifed "It Is probably true that the recent 
meetings' at Massey Hall have not 
to any etxent touched the members of

(Caaadlaa Associated Press Cable.) -I
London. Feb. 27.—The privy council

MAPLE LEAF LABEL V
three times » day, because It 1» pore, healthful and very nutritious
THE COWAN CO.,'LIMITED,

—’y
TORONTO

IS YOUR HOME WARM?EASY HONEY AT HONEper .vIf not, gee ue about It Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
beet home# warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot* 
Air Heaters Twenty year# a. 
ettooeee behind them. " \

Advice and estimates fifes.

Toronto fsraace â 
Crematory Co., w»

Office; 72 WNStE. Hwae M1907
reesdry: OeUes Ave. rhees fsrit 4*2.

arassasm
BIRD BREAD 10 CENT*, 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36ft. Mm. 0*

C0TTAM BIRD SEED

! i «“nssssssr
IB, lo»t Vitality, caUraad tnd all disease, of p*** 

Lemtipstien 
Epilepsy—Fit, 
Rheumatism 
Skis Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
B/ight s Dtaeaas 

-> -Jr? srlcecele 
sA Leucorrtxse

/
AH •si -Cgrandtu

be
.

J
piano.

.. jwiTH bird bread
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONGWILL PAY.

1 Press fable.) 
-Bruce Walker, 
agent- at Glai- 

Tporation Of the 
i the”subject of 
oration have se- 
r men of 'good 
e, and If enquir- 
character prove 
is compilttee of 
,thie passage of

.
j, FOR RESPONSIBLE GOV?™Æ AT ALL GROCERS.8

act.W# Other tbolre as Against Repre- 
«eniatlse. Says Blgls,.

(Cassmdlaa Asss,elated Press fable.)
; London. Feb. 27-—In advocating aelt- 
geverhmenLfbr the Transvaal Lord El
gin said, "As between responsible gov
ernment and representative government 
5* had no hesitation in choosing In 
favor of

Mr. Montgomery—Elmpowering the 
London and Western Trust Co. to sell 
certain land# In Lamfbton County.

Mr. MoCowan—Respecting the Town 
of North Toronto.

Mr. Carsoellen (Lennox)—Respecting 
thc Town of Oshawa,

Dr. Jeeeop (Lincoln) proposes to a* 
lor figures, showing the .returns*) Ul#, 
Niagara Falls Park Commission from, 

at Queenston, It

WINCE PIES ,STRICKEN BLIND IN THEATRE gow, .1 
City .

MADE WtVHLl xi
Clresse Man < ollap.es After Allseent 

Come* Vpois HI*.
lected Buthven’»

Mincemeat
ij

lee
Pittsburg, Feb. 27,—While attending 

a local theatre A!. McPhall of New 
York, one of the best known circus 
men In the 6oubtfy, Suddenly became 
blind. , Thinking it was freak of '.ils 
Imagination he lighted a match and 
held- the flame before his eyes.

His act attracted the attention of 
the audience and the player» on the 
stage, and when an usher went to Ills 
aid. It was found that he had col
lapsed.

A physician was summoned who an
nounced that McPhall had been strick
en with apoplexy. He was removed 
to the Allegheny General Hospital, 
'where his condition was reported still 
serious.

"the • f.
rd. general' tnah- 
w methods, etc.
I cash balance On

the Tinkles the pstete of the-meet electing 
epicures. Made of tihe finest materials

for sale *i all ttrooers.

responsible„ x government.
Seventy years ago a similar question 
arose when the principles of responsible 
government were advocated and put In 
forpe by my grandfather and my fath
er, It Is an encouragement to me in 
taking the view which I have ventured 
to express, that I am following the 
principle# .which they thus professed, 
and which have resulted 
perous and loyal Dominion of Can-

the Brock Monument 
I» said the figures show a large In
crease since the keeper we# dismissed

Special
Extra ALEexperienced 

is Cxasda. Is
Sfeg^RoD. 
tmimou» (RNfR* 
iference in this 
operator»'- eom-

tl ru the demand Of Dr. Jeseop. Last 
yebr the province y as enriched by over 
3400 more than In any prevloua year, 
Cho the new keeper took charge only In 
June, and a change was made In the 
regulation* allowing uniformed men 
to ascend the monument without 
change.

Hon. Richard Harcourt intends, to 
move in the legislature for a return of 
the correspondence regarding the At
tempted sale of Temlska mlng bonds.

HOT IN IT WITH WHITE HOME 
BIT GORGEOUS, JL'ST THE fiAMB

Berlin, Feb. 27.—The Duchess Sophie 
Charlotte of Oldenburg, daughter of the 
reigning Grand Duke of Oldenburg by 
his first marriage with Princess Elfifa 
beth of Prussia, and Prince Eitel Fred
erick. the second eon of the emperor 
and empress, were married at $ o'clock 
this afternoon.

Rain was falling, but the chapel wae 
lit by hundreds of candles, showing the 
cc-stumes or uniforms of about 600 per
sons belonging to the royal families of 
Oei-many or the principal nobility, the 
cabinet ministers and a number ot 
generals and admirals.

I for the coming 
B. H. Moore; first 
I R. Hoidge; sec- 
PV. F. Mountain;

W. C. Coe tain;
[• K. Quarrlngton; 
toeeph Kent; exe- 
bstlce McLaren,
L Wilson, O. M. 
Rev. Dr. Au. C.

pday school work, 
ews, D-D., operted 

which brief a* 
s follows: •'Prl- 

L" J. A. Jackson;
Abraham; "The 

I Its Relation to . 
Sunday Schools," 
Blackboard IllUS- 
t; "Supplemental 

Reddltt, D.D.; 
in the Sunday 
Hlncks, D.D. |

Mildbins,
tors.

«

" f. • ■ Is Ike perfecttoR of the brek- 
msster's skill. There 1# nothing 
finer In the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported breads have not the 
satisfying
O' Kesfs’e S;

Extra *Hlld Ale.

mitts* ________ __________
Ing another conference with the min
er* In an endeavor to prevent a 
strike.

Laeteres Is Astronomy.
The bourse of public lectures in 

astronomy under the auspices of lie 
Royal Astronomical Society of Canada, 
wifi be given by Dr, C. A. Chant In 
the Umvefelty Chemical Building to
morrow evening, ahd continue for six 
successive Thursdays. The subject Is: 
"13ie Physical Constitution of the 
Heavenly Bodies,’’ and experiments and 
lantern llluetrations accompany the 
lecture.

In the pros-

eda."
Investigating tlie Hoese Problem.

Mr. John Poucher hais gone oil an ex
tended tour of thé large American cit
ies tn order to agrertajn; as far da 

"possible the methods (Mooted by our 
neighbor* In-relieving what I»'known 
as house famine In large and" congest
ed centrée of population, " and ! to In
quire Information concerning the, cost 
and Instruction of 'dwelling». On his 
return Mr. Poucher expects to begin 
building operations In the spring on a 
larger scale titan ever.

A MISTAKEN IDEA 
To think that warts can't be removed. 
Why, Putnam's Wart an* Corn Extrac
tor will remove any wsrt without pain 
In a few days. Try ‘’Putnam’»" your
self and see it this isn’t so.

Usee to I/oadoa.
H. V. Hea4 of the Bradstreet agency, 

after 20 years' service in Toronto, goes 
to the London agency to-day and will 
superintend the reporting for the 
agency for the district between Lon
don and Sarnia.

Yesterday his associates |n Toronto 
presented him with a suit case.

»ffi P. R. DOUBLE TRACKING.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Special.) — The 
Canadian, Pacific Railway will double
track their line this year from Ht. 
Anne's to Vaudreuil. and the doubt# 
section rails will extend ,goner or late- 
tn Smith's Falls. 108 miles from St. 
Anne's.

Thc St. Anne's and Vaudreuil bridges 
over the two branche» of the Ottawa 
are tp. be rebuilt and retracked this 
•ufnmer.

J -

GOOD STORY EXPLODED. I
t#10,000 Eire.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—An early morni 
Ing fire did 310,000 damage to what 
I» known as the Kara * Hall Block, 
on SL Catharlne-strect, to-day.

Something to Ask for, -,
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—A deputation front 

Port Arthur, headed by James Conmee. 
M.P., are here to ask for a new pest- 
office and other Improvements.

Fire Brick Merger. , -
Pittsburg. Feb. 27,-Steps were taken 

at a meeting of independent fire, brick 
manufacturers toward forming a com
bination with a capital ot 812,000,000. ,

Os Fire Assis.
Kingston, Feb. 27.—A smell fire st 

Roc-kwood Asylum at 4.30 a.m. bur**» 
off the root ot the engine house. Los# 
3600.

Revolt Is Cabinet Over Fatren- 
age Raestloa. ^ ) VTo Cuba.

• A Monday train ha* been institute* 
a» well aa a Thursday train. These 
Vaine leave Toronto 4.40 p.m.; Mon
de y'e service making connection with 
the steamer Prince Arthur at New Or
leans and at Mobile. These are beauti
fully equipped boats, complete with 
luxurious accommodation. They both 
have port 3 p.m. and arrive Havana 
harbor at daybreak, affording passen
gers the opportunity of seeing perhaps 
the most beautiful sunrise in the world.

An evening paper yesterday printed 
a story to the effect that there 
was open revolt In the Conservative 
party In the legislature because the 
government bad not found offices for 
the faithful. Dr. Willoughby Is repre
sented a* leading the revolt within Vie 
cabinet. When the doctor wasfishown 
the article he smiled and said, “It Is 
absolutely untrue."

The premier was aleo emphatic. ‘It 
is,the most absurd story I ever heard." 
he observed. “There 1* not a word of 
truth In It, and It has no foundation, 
except In *o fair a* It reiterates that 
the government will continue to act 
upon the policy announced by me sev
eral times in regard to the dismissal of
officials."

AID. MARTIN TAKES SEAT.
j

Wee Nest to l,*«t
Candidate*.

Windsor, Feb. 27.-Joseph Martin, 
who received 444 votes out of a pos
sible 1900 at the last municipal election 
and stood second last In a field of 
eighteen candidate^ took his seat at 
the coufcil meeting last night. Ho 
had secured the unseating of Aid. 
Lan*peary and had an agreement with 
Mooney, who stood next In the Hat, by 
which the latter filed a disclaimer. 
Mayor Wigle told Martin he had r.o 
business in the council and ordered 
him out.
he voted on all 
council no recognition was given him 
In any way.

Mayor Wigle contends that Mooney 
having qualified when Lanspeary was 
unseated could not legally flic a dis
claimer In favor of Martin.

■ 5la Field df 1*

CHAINED TO A CORPSE.
DiMefel Punlebmesit of the Aselent*

Duplicated is Our Modéré Life.

The Romans used to punish 
derer by chasing his body the corpse 
of his Victim. Wherever he went he 
dragged behind him the debris of Ills 
crimes the sleazy cadaver, 
thing that was once a man.

Every day you see people dragging 
around with them the corpse of th"lr 
sins. They can’t get away from th em. 
And many of them have becom^ so 
intimate with thfse corpses that they 
become corpses themselves. The mis -ry 
of these poor unfortunates has be
come constitutional with them, 
them like an old shoe, 
become accustomed to It.

And there are thousands of humans 
who are walking the earth to-day with 
corpses attached to them—dyspeptic 
stomachs they can't get rid of. They 
have to gét along the best they can 
with the stomachs they have. And 
the owners of said dyspeptic stomaffis 
are to be found In every walk In life, 
suffering from some form of indiges
tion. first cousin to dyspepsia.

They wear that forlorn appearance, 
their energy is. at zero, nothin* Inter
ests them, and they Interest jno one. 
their faces are shrunk, ihelr neuves are 
w-IIVed and their shoulders sag. Are 
you one of the myriads who dandle 
and gratify their palates, at the sacri
fice of their stomachs? Are yoi) one of 
those who allow their senses tn rvn 
riot, eating too ntdeh, drinking too j 
much, eating at thc wrong time, eat
ing the half-cooked, the queer and the 
Impossible?

Are you bloated after eating, and 
imagine that It Is your food that fills 
you? Do you have nausea whep you 
look upon this nr that, rebel at one 
thing and be hungry for It, too, at 

• the same time? And have you got a 
whole lot nC other things the metier 
wlllh your stomach lhat you know 
about but nobody else doe*, and can't 
explain? If so, you have dyspepsia, 
real dyspepsia. And the chances are 
you have had It a long time.

Your stomach Is overworked, abused, 
fagged nut. The gastric and digestive 
Juices are weak. I he muscles of the 
stomach arc Jaded, and the whole husl- 

- ness need* new life. It needs some 
thing lybmh will take hold of the fond 
ae it comes In and do the digesting, 
end let your stomach take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do that 
very thing. They contain a most pow
erful ingredient which helps thc stom
ach in the process of digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, sour stomach. Indigestion, 
heart-bum, eructations, acidity or fer
mentation. They Invigorate the stem 
aeh. Increase the flow of gastric Julie, 
and do two-thirds of whal the stom
ach would have to do without them. 
That gives the stomach some rest, and 
a chance to get. right again?

You will feel the change first In your 
mind and heart, and then over your 
whole body. You'll feel rosy and sweet. 
That's the object. You can get these 
effective little tablets almost anywhere 
on earth for 50c a package.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the 
same.

.

1 a inur-
New Paper.

Cornwall. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Hector 
Laurln, who was on the staff of Thc 
Alexandria Glengarrlan for some time, 
and George SabqiiMn, late of The Glen
garry Newi^, tffilend starting a news
paper at Hawkeabury. The new paper 
will be called The Echo.

WOULDN'T GO ON STRIKE
VITRIOL THROWN IN FACS)

7
k revo Buffalo, Feb. 27.—Albert Lambert was 

attacked early to-*ay by a man who 
threw vitriol Into his face. Lambert 
crawled to a drug store, where relief 
was given him. It I» possible that hu 
niuy lose the sight of hie right eye.

Lambert, who has etrne reputation as 
n pugilist, was employed at the Gould 
Coupler Works, where a strike Is tn 
progress. He believes the assault was 
duo to his continued refusal to quit 
work.

D688 Fat 

Exer-I i
Martin refused to go. Tho 

matters before the3| HAWS IN THK WKDDIXG CAKE
GAVE 3 CONVICTS FREEDOM

New York. Feb. 27.—Mr«. May Cojrle, 
Howard. 1* year* old,who l* accuaed of 
aiding in the recent eacape of thr.v* 
prisoner* from thc Suffolk County Jail 
in Boston, wsa arrested here to-day.

The girl went to the Jail In Boston 
and married Charléfc Howard while he 
was a prlFoner there, leaving him a 
wedding cake a* *he departed aft»r 
the ceremony.

That night Kbward and two other* 
sawed thrir way thru the bar* of their 
cello and escaped. The police charge 
that?' the flaw* with which the work 
wa* done were concealed In the wed
ding cak<f

Two of the men were recaptured. 
Howard being taken after he had come 
to New York.

ZIt fits 
They have 1 AM A MAN 

ONCE MORE
1^

I !f TK RCOLOHIA I, RAVEN
1ADEK \EW ARRANGEMENT

PERSIA Y IV.PKRS FAVORING
A RKRODFLLBD CONNTITt TIOV

8

A !*•St. PeterabUrg. Feb. 27.—A telegram 
from Teheran Indicate* that conalder- 
nbfc i rite re* t Ï* manifested In Perris 
at the .posHÎbtîlty fit an AngJo-Ru*«lan 
understanding. #

The Peralan papers warn the govern
ment that It would-result In the parti
tion of Perala and a* a mean* of com
bating *urh an outcome they urge tho 
immediate Introduction of «fate re
form* modelled on the British constltu-

On March 1 the new pa**enger rate* 
on the Intercolonial Railway will he 
a* follow*: From 1 mile to 200 mile*. 
3 cent* per mile: prevlou*ly the 3-tent 
rate wa* only up to 100 mile* and from 
101 mile* upward* on a graduated scale. 
From 201 to .300 mile* the new rate will 
he 2 7-10 cent* per mile; from 301 to 
400 mile*. 2 6-10 cent*; from 401 to G00 
mile*. *2 4 10 cent*; from 601 to 800 mile*. 
2 2-MT7TFnxt*; from 801 tu 1000 mHea. 2 
cent*. For commercial traveler* the 
rate will he'2 14 cent* instead of 2 
cent*, a* now. and the 1000 mile ticket 
I* al*o advanced from 2 cent* to 2 11 
cent* per mile. Scholar*1 ticket* will 
remain a* at prescrit. Season ticket* 
are abolished and thc following xubsti- 
tuted: Ten ride ticket* at 3 cents per 
mile. Û0 ride tickets at 1 1-2 cent* per 
mile.

7 Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with Free electric Attach
ment for Weak People, Has Restored 

Mis Lost Strength.
/

J.
Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous spirits, and " care 
to the winds." Pains are gone, weakness is gone, and full rigor 1» in every 
action,

Do you want to feel like that? Then wear this grand, life-giving appli
ance tor two months at night. It will charge every nerve with electric life 
and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down 
body and drive* away pain and renews youth.

This is the way they speak of my Belt. Head the words of J ARM John-
_____________ _______ _ stox, J.P., Ottawa, Ont. :

Dr. McLaughlin, Dear Sir.-I was cured of heart disease sod stomach trouble In August, MB, and have never experienced a
ot It In over two yean. ___

Your Belt cured me and I feel like a new man.-FRKB.-J. CUTTRRBl'CK. Brock ville. Ont 
1 cannot say too much for your Belt ; It I» better.than drugs. -JOHN ti VERGE**. Xeustedb Ont
I make a friend of every man who wears my Belt, and they recommend it. ’ D. Jannmon, Steel ton, Ont,,, 

writes me aa follows ■*—
Dr. McLaughlin. Dear Sir.—I have been cured of weakness and varicocele, esd feel like a different men ; won Id not be without 

your Belt for aay money. y
Mr. Jerome Scanlon. Ancestor, Ont,, is thankful for his cure.

Dr. McLaugMIn, Dear Slr.-In one month's use of your Belt I have gained seven pounds No bladder troobU, constipation or head, 
ache any mole/aad hare developed • let of muscle and strength. Thefts for your help.

I could fill the paper up with just such letter» ae these, as I have strong ' supporters of my treatment In 
every town and village in Canada.

If you haven’t confidence In electricity let me treat yon at my risk. 1 wfll give you the Belt "bn trial, 
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN CURED
If you have pains in your back, if you feel tired and listless, If you are nervous and weak, If you are 

growing old too soon, if you have lost vigor and courage of youth? if you have Rheumatism, a weak stomach, 
or any evidence of breaking down, you are wasting time. Get Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt with free Electric 
Attachment.

OBT SOME LIFE INTO YOU
What's the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden man ? Feel like a mao of eplrit. Away with 

your pains and aches. Off with this wretched feeling as if you were seventy years old end bed one foot In the 
grave. Ginger up ! Feel young and full of glee. That s the way a man ought to feel. Come and let me put 
fife into your nerves. Let me give you a new supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing 
your chest out, your head up, and saying to yotmwlf, IMA MAN! Let me give you Lack the old feeling of 
youthful fire, vim and courage. I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder that you ever felt ■» slow 
and poky as you do.

U8S xlion
f

Immlarnnts Arrive, Not In the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

firm Is not in any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, 
and on easy ' tern)». All makes na- 
cl lues promptly repaired. No charge 
tr.tde for examination.

The genuine neejUe* pnd oil can be 
secured at' our heacl office, 78 West. 
(Jueen-street. or any of our branches. 3

' > i i!A largo Hhlpmpnt of Immigrant* ar
rived at the Ontario Immigration off!/* 
yesterday. Counting Lord Rothschild's 
contingent the party numbered about

iN

350.
About 90 were despatched thruouf 

the country during the day.
There were about 125 In thc Roths

child contingent. >U nril Young Liberal i:iuli.
The regular meeting of the First 

Ward Young Liberal flub will he held 
In Dlngman's Hall. Friday evening. 
March 2. There will ho an address Hy 
N. W. Rowell, K.C.. on "Deulrable Re
form»."

.
Off at Last.

Duluth. Minn., Feb. 27.—A wrecking 
company yesterday released the 
stranded steel schooner Manila of the 
Pittsburg Steamship Company, which 
went ashore at Encampment Island on 
Nov. 2*. Work haw been In progress 
on this boat'since Dec. IS.

Cured her Father** 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy*

?

iReducing Fat. 
one can have it |

no exhausting 1 
dieting to bel» ? 
le so-called fat 
go right ahead 
•ular dally du- 
-isslmllatlon of 

food nutriment 
and nervee end 
tit piling It up
wjtrts
IS fruit put up 
mall padtags*

G.T.R. Kernings.
Montreal. Feh. 27.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings from 
Feh. 16 to 21. 1906. are $620.799; 1905, 
$476.226. an Increase of $144.673.

bea a «rabarTs jnve. hie:\ A
aalkaSItsI*

; •It seemed bepeleee 
\ to keep Esther from 

drinking, and we 
L all felt the dleera- 
\ ce. When thing» 
I were at their worst 
la friend adr aed 
to try Samaria. I 

. \ Y mw that yon offered
Yr f a free «ample treat

ment and that the 
remedy waa tasteleaa 
and could be given se- 

—va crctly. I determined
Jjl j m i^iTl » to 'ry it »"d. have 

been glad every dty 
* rince. Tlie full treatment.

which I gave him in his tea, 
cured him, and I am pleased to eay he never 
touches whiskey now. How glad I am that I 
wrote you and now happy we all are together 
Father says lhat be could never have «topped 
drinkiue of bia own accord.”

Pqjilfaii» Und pamphlet giving full 
sItX » aCKayC particular#,testimonials 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence «acredly confidential. Addreas: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. <*> Jordan 
Chamber»* Jordan St.- Toronto, Canada.

Aleo for «ah? I»y lieorgc A.

Red need Helen to B. C. n*d foe at.
Boronfl-vlaF* one-way ticket* mSy be 

purchased dally until April 7 to Van
couver, Vlrtorla. Portland. Seattle ahd 
roast point* at $42-2fi, and ts Nelson; 
Ro*«iand. Trail and British Columbia 
prints at $30.75, from any Canadian Pa
cific ticket office. Such low rate* com
bined with the excellent tourist car 
«rvlce now* in operation, offer unusual 
cvportunltic* for a cheap and comfort
able trip to the went'. ~

Auk Voir Doctor.
He will tell you that Svott'e Emul- 

r.lon cure* poverty of the blood end 
debility of the nervee. He will eay 
that? it 1» the best remedy In the'wortd 
for deHcate children,

• Barglari Dy
Lincoln, ill*.. Feb î7.-*P1vé burglars 

dynamited the People* Bank at 
Iilnghnni, ion j Kenny. III*.-, to-day. securing"$600 fir 

Ye»igv-*treet. and at Kendall'» Pharmacy, coin, but falling to open the Inside safe. 
Went Uuecn street. j containing $5000.

.
Railway Y.W.f.A. mi London.

London. FYb.27.—A railway Y.M.C.A. 
building for the accommodation' of it* 
train1 crew*, to be erected in East Lon
don. 1* part of the tr.T.R. plans for 
thl* city.

»
i

1
:i:*es fat send 
to-day for s 
Fruit mailed 
Fill out free

C'apltullata fiel If.
^London. Feh. 27.- The Losdon Cold 
Storage Company have practically clon
ed a deal. It i* undcratood. wheivb/ 
the plant in thi* city pa**e* Into the 
hands of English and American capi
ta Hat*. •

i

la yonr 
It Cw^ SOS 
ir, frua, a

N
Write T#-4l*y fer My Free Illustrate* Book mad Fell Information.lx,st a Leg

Cornwall. Feb. 27. i-1 reial.)—D. J. 
Campbell of Kenyon T vnship. Glen
garry County, had his eg amputated 
above the knee last wet k. Mr. Camo- 
bell. who Is 33 years of age. has had 
serious trouble with the leg lor .nearly 
20 years.

CONSULTATION.
BOOK.(Call To-day.

FREEt
J MeLACOHLIN. IS# Tenge Street, Toronte, Com.

oMimX BIT—rIMM lOIWfcfu
- Name.......................

■Ite Safe. ■ one of your books es advertised.TEW.
IT TOT CAN’T CALL SEND COO- 

FON FOB FREE BOOK.

j L
moot Of moot* **»••••••••«,ee,S« #0 e« »« eéoefco eeoe » *••••••••

Office hours-» un. totyra. Wednesday end Saturday until 8.3» gm.ta
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK: EDITION
VFARMER AMD THE PROMS.

The man w»o buys hogs in the coun- 
taT now has to know his business and 
be prepared to operate 
margin. The telephone and the dally 
market paper have practically revolu
tionized things in rural 
during the past few years. Every up- 
to-date farmer has both, and is there
fore In close touch with market condi
tions all the time. The result is that 
the country buyer is compelled 
close up to current market quotations 
for about everything he buys. Abo-it 
the only chance he has to make a de-

TOM HORSE MET 
MOOT Ifi IT MR

sure I do. the pain and inconvenience 
resulting from sore feet; and Just im
agine how the poor dumb horse must 
suffer. Believing that some relief 
would follow from the more frequent 
use of water, I send you the follow
ing extract taken from a well-known 
English agricultural paper: Too Utile 
importance is attached to the preserva
tive influence of water in the manage
ment of horses' feet and Its palliative 
effects in disease. The natural tend
ency of hard work on our hard roads 
Is to render the hoof hot and dry. and 
deprive It of Its elasticity and power 
of accommodating itself to the sensi
tive parts within. Such a condition. 

The demand for heavy horses is fair- when *on* continued, and especially In
lv W€ll fiUfltfllnml althn (ha marlrat u ^Turslly WC&k f®Ct, C&IlilOt fall tO 1X5taJniLr Ti' !, , . fruitful of mischief, for, besides favor-
liregular. At this weeks sales, prices ing,contraction, it materially augments 
have shown a little weaker tendency, concussion both to, feet and legs. To 
and the drift has been towards Infer- Jea^hy feet, under the artificial con-
iors. Good horses have not fetched the a" Plfced' a »‘-

__,. . . _ ™e moisture applied for an hour or twoprice their quality would warrant Buy- now and again is- a distinct benefit, 
ere, too, have been smaller In quantity but In those. numerous cases of disease 
than for some weeks back. Contrac-1 w*lere *® *rill allowable, bathing
tor. appear to be fairly well supplied " *?he ïerCV™ toto

but there are bound to he any amount practice Is not that Immediately accru- 
of rush orders as soon as the spring tog to the anlmalr but as a result of 
opens up. Present sales are to fill pro- ‘h® improved state of the horn the
viliclai need. r=,fher more than for re- toward results of shoeing are materlal- 
vmciai needs rather more than for re- ,y diminished. The question of the
qulrements at distant points. These stable management of horses' feet is 
remarks, of course, apply to draught an important one, and Is deserving it 
gnd general work horse», altho for de- cl6eer attention.' ” 

livery, as for carriage and, the higher 
class of horses generally, there are usu
ally, if not always, good prices 1 forth
coming. For well-educated and good- 
looking carriage horses the demand may 
almost be characterized as unlimited, 
but they have to be of decided superior

INCREASE IN BAD WEEDS. 64101 IT CITY « 
EXPORTERS ID »

EXTENDING RESEO WORK LEE”
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also union ‘ ' mimm

Fa
iBterellBg Talk mt Farmers’ Iaeti* 

tate at Markka*.
on a narrow

! : :

EwsrToeo^
All kinds ot cattle bought sad m* 

eemmlssioe.

One of the most gratifying features 
of the Farmers' Institutes being held 
in the Province of Ontario is the deep 
interest which Is being taken In the 
Seed Act of $Nt, and the evident de
termination shown on all sides to en
force the provisions of the bill. No 
single phase of the situation is so preg
nant with results far-reaching In their 
nature ae the question of pure tee-ds.
This was strikingly shown at the an
nual meeting of the East Tork Far-

ESæ&’âSègdlscuelon took place led by Mr. Raynor 87 calres h~. at the end ot June- ieos- tb® etaff ot
of the seed division, Ottawa, and which Profesuora, aeweiate profenor., lee-
was participated in by many of the far- «bvre the u.T.B. report £66 going to Talk ’ ueiversltv.
mere present. From a clear cut prac- A Blackwell, 75 to Buddy Bros, and 183 to “lrer®i and “®*»l»nts on University,
tical exposition of the provisions of King. Victoria and TVlnlty colleges was: a-tn,
the “Seed Bill" the discussion drifted a few good cattle were offered but the 12®: medicine, #«; and applied science,
to the. best methods of exterminating bulk were of the en.nnmn **• There were 3408 students in thetwo of the meet widely known and ? afflllated colleges.
dreaded of Canadian weeds, namely „ ., 7*., ** l„r ®ood’ ** there we* ® It was reported that progress was
the perennial sow thistle, and the bind light delivery, all offerings being sold. being made in research work, more
•weed, or as It Is some times called Exporters. students being engaged In it, and bet-
the "wild morning glory," From sped- Few exporters were offered snd prices ter results secured. It was necessary 
mens shown by Mr. Raynor, and the ranged from $4.50 to $5 per cwt., only -ten that the work should be extended to 
readiness with Which the variety was the ^ <*, tbe market brlDgln„ tbe take In classics, modern languages end
recognized. It is only too evident the* H .. ’ * * 1 “"" history.
ills rapidly spreading over the country. Y* ' ”ld ® tbc w*7 trom ♦3-°° The library had been enriched by the !
In many parts of the province Mr. w P*r ewt. _ addition of 3193 volumes. There, were
Raynor declares that the sow thistle _ . . Batelier». now 81,000 volumes and 21.000 pamph- ‘
has taken absolute possession of the Tnif *® butchers' was brisk snd s|l well I lets. P
land- Now, as to the best means of finished lots sold\ resdlty st good prices. It was suggested that there was a1
ridding the land of the sow thlstie. Picked lots «old at $4.60 to $4.75; loads it need tor an administration building 
Instead of the deep cultivation which goou at $4.35 to «.50; medium at S3 oo to and for a mlneralogical and geological 
has hitherto been considered necessary, g,.|5; common, I3..TO t* S3 80- cows.t SZTS .mu,*eumJ the enlarging of the 
it was urged that light surface work t0 t*rW, ' * 'ogcal building, and larger accommo-
was all Important. With a wide tooth- * ”7*' dation for classes in philosophy, lang
ea cultivator avid light surface cuttl- Feeder» mad Stockers. I nages and literature. It was recom-
vation It wtis generally agreed that Enquiries are behtgniade after light aud mended that departments In forestry 
the sow thistle can be subdued. Simpsdn heavy feeders of gooàj quality ss well as botany and education be Immediately Rennie l, convinced that this method ««w «Writers wftb g4l bidding qn.“ established. ^ immediately 
will prove effectual. Prevent the eow Lv*: Iatg °f *tiort-keep feeder» Ir* the arte department there wa* a
thiatle from forming leave*, continue 2j ap-at<6e Junction, a# wuii I revenue for the year of $174,597 44 and nniMfwMinn - . .
thla thruout the *ummer and you Af^ l makes a ït*c£ltTnrîhî*» WP° ?n ®ut,ay of $213,720.12, he deficit hav- OOMMI8SIOI$fAIii31flBI^|

great- by Csttle. 8h«rn and
ly favored by the farmer* pre*cnt’ ll(<j tà 13)1 ins *4 •»*, -j,. 1 revenue in the department of m#>ri 1- o«»»u Ufevir*# »■__ ■and now largely adopted in Markh un feeders, eso .toMtirlir,^.” «7  ̂to'$4^5 »a® «1.240.83. JShlSm ml Tonmta.
and Scarboro is the growing of buck- btjt, f«cdÇrs, kti.to #50 lb*., st gaao^o ÎT",d,d: ,n aPPHed science end evigln- * Tard% Toronto »
wheat following a summer fallow in’«tockers, 500 to 7u>,b».( ut »3.35 receipts and expenditures were ‘ t ___ _ ig|_
the early part of the season. A good «•5v- ■ abopt equal at $73.475.24. I» «■.. «I I. «sfersnco. Bank of Toronto, King ■ *ao u:
crop of buckwheat, it was agreed, wag; > x-. r;Mllefc. Ctwa. tjmated it would cost Sxe Tie ®nd Bdthuiit-Streets bniMh. $ 1 Ing tb

aaa.,sg&ra.4bg sai drowws beweath ice. roDDJLP,w
mS '$!“'!* «sVeeUéSSi ià?»aStV!'.SStm"SX,“:‘S.S I—I.,..,.. W».l...l. Out... I. Lhra .,

5SS ÆcSttoato'S .̂ mg,y E"d I Dres.sd Hogg. Be.f, Etc. *
under the soil a cure had been effêcfi? i c*1- ” ■ *" rlng,ng *“■*’ f*1" Oananoque, Feb. 27,-John Turcctte Offlc»»» 35-37Jarvis St
Lrrt,,rln,*d ^ hy Mr- •«*» •-* 1—®., « Bo.twlck island, while ,ol« fr^l—————

on the™rly, u"ceaehlff vigilancei tl,*1lJf».«r “keep and-1.mbs arc about tbe bis home to an Island opnortte hi.
.‘b® Part of the farmers, and ttie.lSS&iS1 •» brl.k a market. Lo thru - , opposite bis, fell

mWS<ee t^frovlne«can beavsHkj. ; I hi."rianS to ttJttJ!*****« ESSzX&lgSftZ

Fora A ***** *°1', ' ! ®li « returning hi. *&&ST Arm,,r0,,,• 4 !
need i^o 'Td‘,on' the ewe, and iambs: ' 6oga. ' °Lwlfî a"<* child. . Iro**

18 d” ncce8eary t0 th‘«i ««ffr'ftod‘ foï’wlectTTnd the boto where he wenMnf^” 1)0 TPPPT’Ç

become constipated and feverish and U I. ®®Fr*®*s*»rtve Salts. this was thru the rope In the sico
tall off In appetite. irtl it'fi f, Ma7,b1*v' ®okl: 3 «portera HIs body was found to nine feet nf iX ,
terioratlontlof “tto nZf” "i mark*d a* ' lbs' S’A^S^'bu*- tot,1” *” fr°nt °f Mr' °«dcn'® bunga- »<»* *A3M OR BRART.i

for "five ' heavy ^draugh t* fgeldlngs, Mary ta. wo^^many prT^'àt '^roj.lng . »« was widely known to summer
of which wcfcld turn the scale at from I‘he Toronto Industrial and Canadian —*e p wflt •“ffer for a long time! cbM^'aSo ’ibZ° 'ïî ’MÎex1 ’̂" J?.‘5lxed but' hle ,eland ^nar one of the h*î'llBg,a!id Joints,
1760 lbs. t0 I860 lbs. These were among!county shows. In fact, she has never ' ‘f a alngI« ®®vere rain. u$o’ l2° fryJi.^ber cow, finest among the thousand, of tit. Sb«*de«rTerrtchV/?.6? *h<? *”"*■
the best of their class that have figured been beaten, and she ha. also won no®th^P ^lpt for -avenger, art lb,.. .£ «.»; TSuLHSmZ Rlver leland®. a"d where a ïll klnSÎ?'eto *tC6“' Cuta aBd «
this year at The Repository- Among many trotting and running races for ", *h sort whlt* prove themselves of; «.«0; 15 lambs, 05 lb»., at $7.35lper bw*‘ "any summer homes have been so,. Bottle . . .
other purchasers were: Angus Sinclair, Ponies. The weW-known steeplechase VB"L„ „ , . 8 milch .-Mrs us eacn’; 1 milch ZZ,T® Americans. Half Moon Bsy, Tk, p* nm
Parry Sound, a car-load for construe- rider, Nat Ray, when a boy. had Ids -,?^?...podrl7 fed during the winter Lï' jSSv1 “"cb cow, $33; 1 milch 006 of th® "K>st beautiful natural spots h,* L._ln ,°°- »*«*•
tlon work; J. Archibald, Seaforth, a first mount on Queen Mary, and won haYe weak ®Pots in their wool in I evv' 1 mllcb cow, $38; 1 milch cow, among the Thousand Islands, was 1 i'ii ' rl"M *”*• * Ca' Wbo le*«lr 8g«sn. 
car-load of mares for distribution to with her in a good race. She was not thi spTlng; *Msybee wn«m a .1.11 m Property. JAJ
b« country; T. Simpson. Winnipeg, a bred until she was twelve years old. bedding a. the sheep *rs. 1350'ibT? « $6 ^ c“ ---------------------------------Brito,. .. Beef B„„..

a?d.general work; and ha. since raised ten colts, all of Rned* quàrter® «ulckly when con- 1%.|b».. sTg5.12^; 1 exporter, lsJTlb,.,' COMPENSATION FOR FRANOF A recent publication by the depart- 
rl' Bros., ejarkson, half a mixed car- which have been great prize winners. J*. v. •aLV-9iV>'f."we’ 14W H»s„ at $4.36; 2 but- I t'tOAl IUH TUn rKANtt ment of agriculture shows that rtT...
}”r^’ Porter, London. OnL, a car- Her first colt was got by Mr. Belth's h.The b®al*b and thrift of the flock'can J}*7 ^/v’00' 19 butcber, lono ueMi., Britain imports more meat nniinJi.
load of workers. Other buyers of small- famous World's Fair champion hack- "H<h better njalnUJned by kee™ fititsls?'<w*4ih2,‘‘2?5s*?®e,,f ’ V «üi “**"•* “*"!* ** «’•■■•bs $■««■■$. and packlng-houw nroducto 
Mo fine Mto. ôf^^nkîUfnh’ "®y Jp.bilee Chief, and turned out to be l"î,£ol^}hnU?,berei ■ ' ' fb-. ifit?? Fl‘b,"g: *«*»•<•• ' the other countries of BtoSpe combtu-
Ernest Fn* Fm.^ S 7 th,e>armi a ffrand pony in the hands of a gentle- *1”,t without exception sheep that $ butcher, 950 lbe“At'843»; 10 butch»' London Feh v . cd- Th* value of mH:h BrltWh taTowâ
drauehter#. Ra r of u®*f’jl man in England, who wen a number of 7 ta flt?*d for market meet 805 IN., at $4; 2 butcber, 900 lb»., at $33*)"; ’ b' 27-_Tbe house of com- for 1904 was $283,000,000 Nearlv alftol'
séKÎeSn*’ Jïb? flret P1-*®®® with it. Mr. Belth's broth- ^ a ™ady *?le' intf,’U.h. '.12î°Abî'/£ «•*>: 11 butcher. Im0n® t0;d»y appropriated $273,680 to live meat animals Imported m
art Worth more^OMy thMw« er' a Prominent physician in Canada. gJS^LdlS^^'„and wnl PaF for «A3 M-’V ml,b*; 7mp*n“t® France for the loss of her Brltaln come from the United 8tsX
for them aTc.r Ward “cUy't^Sm ^“d Queen Mary for many year, in g<*£/~ding a® well a. any othcr nnl- rJkhta ‘he coart of New- |f"d Canaria. The British fr«b brtf
«ter, who should havp no rpaunn m 1^* Practlce and never found her- equal o.iv# mu* , . 9 butcher coirs, 1170 lb»., *t *8 ao* 0 (an- I foundland. I trade eeem* to be drifting a wav fmvi'
gret his venture" Deliver? «ê for endurance and ambition. 8he is h,Art5„th ®b«ep plenty of dry. dean ««rs. lOfib lb*., at $2.00; 7 butcber9brtl” --------------------------------- ,he United States; Five years a«t -g
which quite a few o?g<Ld quXv werc Jï*‘ 12 hand® high and trotting «bout b?me”fou7 " h® W001 w,n ne* be- lb®at 83 25 to 83.75 per cS-t.:' ST- OATHARIMES COMMISSIOMEH» P°r cent, was supplied from this roumx
on offer, were taken bvth? citv Ttof™1 lhe roads with children Just as gaily <”"«.»«- 5Î «-“s,2 feeder®, H4o REFUSE TORONTO MAM LICENSE “T- 2 per cent, from-Argentina.^»
Company. M Snton l H7 a® ever she did. and looks like living U Ca.” harflly be healthy that 4 « ,*?'tlba" ---------- Ipcr cent. from other cm^trle? in^lMI
Whitby, and J. C. Gallagher. T. Cald- many years yet*^_____  around.X ^ ng a dlrty fle6ce <**r Xb».. at $*Jj6;>'é coir re at 1 8t* CMbarlnea, Feb. 27.—(Special.)— ^ J** 15enl* came from the United
load °tL°Uweato w~U taught"'^ X Th^fame Mr' Godf«y quoted in the Jg ‘be sheep bu.lne» for mutton. SlVJftfeSlS ST&Sï ^ "Cenïe ^ «^'cfnt^rÆ’Æeï*

bought the Imported Clydlstalllon Preceding paragraph, writing on "Size ‘be 1herds which grow rapidly 11£°^‘‘ *^^dersou «old: 20 butcher, ml*®loners the request of James Howe gentlna. with a population nn iarsrt
tengo. by Sir Everard. dam by St Law- ,,aye: “Csnadlans bavé a**d mature early. « æ îb.ûchcr^ F'Cb:'JT .'.ba' 1,1 f0r a of the jicetwe of the ‘ban Penn.ylvanCT, fMt «tabhîh

KUK-aai±ry;s)s'œssi£.&sjî«ïas«Otist’ss’syzsrzaw* I ^“eFOT*::
girth. Shafford, hi* son, take* after of condition* in Canada is confined to fed up in flesh afterward*, ,,a5t feedffre $4.25 to $4.40 for thnt««cber« and pupil* I —City and Junction— < , |
him and has already sired winner, J‘h« few large breeding establishment. bu‘ th* "eece w,„ ,how the effect. ''•«-at 84.0-5 per hLbe^a*^. 1™" ‘Vte' whhh he I Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. ,,
From reports he should be the rightist exist. One of the cardinal com- «beep husbandry has a value to ^rewf ’ 000 lbe- cacb' at «-li% a teucber tor ‘he past 12 f w5«k ending^
home to get the right hunters. |plaints of ministers of agriculture and make land more profitable and more K. Buddy bought 100 lambs for p„aa. Lt -Col Camnholi h . k X Cor?iL'r,il-ai190* '-3*10 M47 1210

' . . ! other official exerts has long been Productive at a less expenditure th-.n Bros. gf ^7», '»“'•» for ruddy ^fm^'IJ^®, been notified f Responding < M
Thm-'nclifr the °A ,sale of the that Canadians do not sufficiently any °‘h*r abîmai kept on the farm. da™«® Armstrong liot ght 8 milch cows for tthl.Pcltv h?? h^n°° 7^J,"îfntry I 6 k’ 1965 ......... 41M 3*80 618 t

Clydesdales, frequent breed to type. Hon Sydney Fisher, for , Lambs Intended for early market anf"pr>nJ(,'r* V gîc tn **> «"h. glnninl An?u"?^ authoflsed, bt- f .
mention of which has been made in I Instance, rarely speaks on the horse ®'’°uld be pushed now as rapidly ns t„Jsm «."h*11 ,,ou*h‘ 8 milch cow. st *30 L-„, fn„tP Tl 1‘, An ‘j®°W a"d scr- f I9cl*7f............ • • *674 «1233 696 "
these columns. Conveyances wHl meet without dwelling on this point possible. Feed the ewe. well with milk tof,*?? v goent Instructor from No. 2 depot will T ‘Decrease:

1tbe.B‘oadv“'"; cars every 10 or 15 min- e»mg_on_thl, point. producing foods and In ZddUlon toed" istSTmISr'laîSSI Ï.K " Char,e' ....... ................... .... ff ................................
totonaftWeen a'm" and 1 P-m- to take Chicago advices state that the enor- the lambs all they will* eat up of Per cwt. "a calves at *87 per cwq t0 Yankee nivaniT ■ . „.. one mo.tu —* * * * *'*91
intending purchasers out to the farm, mou* receipts of the previous weak, ground food. Wesley Dunn bought 220 lamb* at «7 ner l®BAVB * ,ar cWlfTY

Ji* Bu”Jf. l* to, be thc auctioneer, when 3837 horse* were reported, were It require* but little time and atten- £7t: i? ®h<*eP at $•> P<*r cwt.; 40 calve* at FOR V,CWITV °F HAffCHAffti 1 FOR
ntiT/ ght ng hunterr and a near,y duplicated in the 3665 arrivals tlon to manage a small flock, but even .. t

th^Pîîîfi good hor8C8f arc included in which featured the trade the pa*t a small flock will cause a loss if ie- on the market "Si»1!! b#?sf. ten exporters
the ; catalog. ______ week- The total receipt, for the year ff'ected. Sheep murt be "kept «hrlfT; O^r "veto^n?1 Lt ,

to date aggregate 25,315, against 21.099 if made to pay. lead butcher cattle at the '.Tunctïon mîrkeT
for the corresponding period last year, ----- --—--------------------- nn Monday, which weighed 1100 ibs each
making an increase of receipts to date Hog Notes. ■* 84.10 iwr cwt.

ago. Avoid low, damp places for the feed 
lots.

Sour food Is not good for young pigs 
at any time. '

Milk of any kind is better 
pigs' slop than water.

There Is

communities
>

Volunfe of Business During the 
Past Week Large, But With 

Prices Tending Lower,

sklAMAthéo o —— - — « -

ÆSiSî^3sâisî0gwill Mil yep our weekly market rssw** 
Befereecev: Bask of Toronto xsdijiL 

■iialDtasces. Represented is WIo.Im. it H. A. Mnlttas, ex-M. P. P. P*U»
Address ooemunlcatlon. Westers tSSL 

Market. Toronto, Comssoadesee Bol&Q

. ■Bufihers Sell Readily at Firm 
Quotations for the Best 

Quality.

President Loudon Makes Annual 
Report as to Affairs of 

University.

'•a
• 1to pay
I i

,i >-
cent profit is for prices to advance 
while hie stock are on the way to mar
ket. Should there be a decline his nar
row margin would soon be wiped out. 
The telephone is a good thing for the 
producer, but is a handicap to the 
country buying fraternity.

McDonald & May bee
^o^TtL2 V\drdl"vi3

Junction. Consignments of cattle. H
SUX&HSES; StSfL*sSÊ 1
monts of stork. Quick sales sad se2S
returns will be made. CorrmsM^Z 
solicited. Reference, Domlsloe 3ii* 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park rS?
dVvid McDonald, no Vw:mat«S

GET READY TO SPRAT.
Get ready to spray. This is a good 

time to get things in readiness to be
gin the fight against luafeck and plant 
diseases. Spray in the spring before 
tbe buds swell and repeat the opera
tion every two weeks for at least four 
times. .This Is the best treatment for 
the orchard and vineyard and prill 
result in a saving of from eighty-five 
to ninety-five per cent, of the crop.

Plant diseases are not cured, but 
what the grower must do is to prevent 
them, and this is the object in spray
ing. We often hear the report that 
spraying -with poisonous 
causes danger of poisoning the fruit. 
But this is untrue If the mixtures are 
properly made and applied.

For fungus diseases there is no bet
ter mixture than the Bordeaux, which 
has become so widely known and used 
that it needs no further recommenda
tion, and for insects every farmer 
knows how useful Paris green is in 
treating his potatoes. By making a 
mixture of the Bordeaux and Paris 
green the results can be obtained at 
one spraying Instead of two applica
tions.

This question of spraying is one no 
farmer can afford to pass by. It Is a 
good Insurance on hie crops and will 
pay good returns In a short time. It is 
necessary if good crops of fruit are 
expected, and it does not pay to have 
ground planted in fruit trees unless 
they do produce good crops. Consider 
this question well and get ready to 
spray this season If you have never 
tried lt

un-
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-f bnt Q'The number of horses exported front 
England during the month of January 
was 5011, against 2812 last year. Of 
these, 2528 went to Belgium. 2135 to the" 
Netherlands. 114 to France and ‘234 to 
other countries. The value was £49.80$. 
against £34.967 last year. The number 
of horses. Imported Into England wa* 
1057. against '859 last year. Of these, 
41 were from the United States. 37 from 
Canada and 979 agalnsfc#7S6 from othir 
countries. The value of the horses 
Imported was £82,736, against £22,991.
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narrow
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v order, such as will pass the most ex- 
ifert (inspection, the tendency among 
purchasers of this class being more and

mixtures
!

I. more to trust to their coachmen rather
than to buy for themselves. In tact, ______
gti.tlemen purchasers are becoming An English letter says: "The horse 
scarcer and scarcer, and agents more trade here is somewhat quiet, hut sty- 
ana more numerous. Local dealers re- Itsh carriage horses and breedy hunt- 
port business as quiet, but inquiries ers are in demand and high in price " 
numerous, the difficulty being to fill the In the United States and in Canada 
Mil. However, the hopes are tor a reports arp the same, but yet the drift 
brisk trade In the springy providing of things Is almost entirely towards 
the quality Is forthcoming, which seems the heavy horse. With the appearance 
doubtful. of the automobile the scare that fol

lowed the Introduction of the trolley 
and the general use of the bicycle was 
renewed and the result is now seen 
in a universal scarcity of both good 
carriage horses and good saddle 
horses.
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trectlo

l
price
stock

At the Repository, on tilmcoe-street, 
yesterday, the regular Tuesday's sale 
being the occasion, C. A. Burns passed 
some 150 horses under the hammer, 
four-fifths of which found buyers. As 
has been said, however, the demand 
wa* for second-class horses rather than 
for the best. Still some good sales wer» 
made, but at average prices that ran 
rather lower than for some weeks past. 
A - particularly select consignment tnat 
waa expected failed to materialize, ow
ing to some block on the railway. Mr. 
MtUmurray of Watford sent in 
load of workers that sold we

irr<i •tsi
a

ji

IBI
port t 
stock,snd

tiros
'tiled

In giving an excellent picture of 
Robert Beith's 29-year-old pony mare. 
Queen Mary, A. H. Godfrey writes in 
The Sports of the Times: "I give an 
illustration of a rare old pony 
this week that Robert Beith of Bow- 
manville. Ont., bought from William 
Buchanan of Glasgow In 1881. She is 
probably of Welsh and Shetland blood.

was

FARMS FOR SALÉ
t-

mare

w-nvumurray or w attorn sent in a car- 
lofd of workers that sold well, snd 
George Watson, a Western Ontario
dealer, also had a car-load of twenty, ”, po‘ly '• called Queen Mary, 
every one of which found a purchaser, originally dark grey but is now white, 
altho hardly at star prices, except a an<* ** 29 year* old. Shown id her 
mure that was bit in the car. The shaff8y winter coat she will be recog- 
stellar sale was really to Rock Marian B,z*d as of grand character, stout and 
of Montreal, who paid $1500 cash down rturdy and of substantial pattern 
for five heavy draught geldings, 
of which wcaild turn the scale at

Is Horn

Hevei 
rage gi

POULTRY AND VEAL PRICES.
The days of low prices seemingly 

have passed In the City of Toronto, and 
for that matter in the Province of On
tario. Prlcee for all kinds of poultry 
have been at a high level all winter. 
The supply of choice poultry on the mar
ket has not been as large as usual, but 
the demand has been strong. Dealers 
tell us that this is one cause of the 
demand for veal being to strong. Dur
ing the past twelve months prices for 
veal have commanded the highest aver
age level ever known on the Toronto 
market Brime veal calves are worth 
ftom $7.00 to $8.00 per cwt. on the live 
stock market at the present time, and 
the tatter 'price waa refused for the 
beet calf on the city market recently. 
There is alwayk a close relationship 
between the veal and poultry markets, 
at least this has been the‘case during 
tbe past year.
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The Busy Hen.

useless to argue with consumers, or to 
prefer* tCaCh Lhem what they should

Ar-

1
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of Nei 
Dow, J
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Messrs.

----Every fowl carries Its own grist mill, 
and like other machines It keeps in 
good order only when used in modera
tion. It is bad policy to grind all poul
try food. The gizzard should have 
something to grind every day.

The egg-eating habit often begin* at 
this season when hens are confined in 
mouses and sheds with little to 
do and little variety in their ration* 
Provide plenty of litter and furnish 
raw vegetable* or apples occasionally, 
and keep a few china eggs on the floor 
In the Utter.
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If the hens have been well fed and 
cared for thus far, if not already lay
ing. they will soon begin. Every 
caution ehould be taken to avoid any 
sudden change in their condition or 
treatment. A hen. like a cow. J* a
requires careful hindj^.maehlne -nd Bprrenv‘alfln^hcppacrdj*

X ou take a load of grain to market s'n$le roadster*. 15 to 16 hands. $125 to .. .
of Lg ^horses, "you" add "to theMtme l^'o î'eThand^ $î» to^fLatohid |jbere Was a better tone to" the® demand 

quantity of grain a little of your own and carriage horses 15 to 161 f * commerclal classes, partlcu-
labor and let the hen* manufacture it hands. *390 to 8500: delivery' horses 1100 larly desirable farm mares and smooth 
into eggs, and you can take the pro- tn ‘2no 'bs.. 8130 to 8176; 'general pur-' .*? uthen,er®' Which found broader out- 
duct to market in a basket In Pose and express horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs let and unevenly stronger prices. Farm

buggy and get enough g'4‘l ‘° 8180: draught horses 1350 to mare® we,'e brisk at 880 to 8125 and up-
moncy : to pay you well 1750 'bs.. 8160 to 8190: serviceable „ev- ward and southern chunks were free 

your extra labor. Thc hen ondjhand workers, $60 to870: serviceable *ellers'at 865 ‘o 890, with common rf-
sccqnd-hand drivers. $60 to $95. ferlngs at $50 to 860 and choice lots

----------  st $100 to $115. Big draughters hold
Mr. Carroll, manager and proprietor *'ug*'*h on continued mild wekther at 

It In doubt about the age of cezs °\ Canadjan Horse Exchange. Jar-i*î*° to *215- 7"h tancy "tol'-fed con
test them l sail water ni.L ,88 vis-street, when seen yesterday hv alignments below sale at $226 to $250
ounces 5 ajTln a nTn. ? L ' lW*° Wf'«d reporter, stated that M^nday't a"d upward. Driver, displayed atrong- 
froTLld egg will sink In I, to,et ,h|s week was above Z orll 'rr tone at $150 to $350 and upward for
toy" old It Win aw m' if mole than "!.ry au, "ons- Bidding wa, brisk and ‘n choice grades, with comm-m
torae days old lt Win rial to th. " r P^es were not too high for the qualitvia"d medium kinds fairly active cn 
face and nroje.-t more and more i™ u °î h,Msefl 80,(1 JamP» Simpson of Win- "OUthem account at $75 to $126 and up- 
veto otoer The ?.d iLhf as f‘ nlp7 was the purchaser of a , arload ward. A few early spring orders were
wHl die In a few dav, , n a,nd 2( ’,r8“ahl horse* of quality weighing executed on eastern orders and the un-
rumstan^s When tes toJ ee-^ L fr°P' «° '7«W lb,, each, at most rea- dertnne of the general trade ruled
fifth dav If anv eerm, ^ ht pric™' considering their extra stronger for nearly all classes,
nrin aay, ir any germs ha\e died It chanai ter. Hugh Conn of Ottawa
rtnll be apparent by a distinct red line | amohg the buyer* and picked up several Remember Ho*» Are Hlsh.
.? 1 b<LJ°mj. * cirrlc °" ,be s'df> "f at 'cry reasonable pile’s for A" thru the winter parking season
moveaLnl" .h» hff should be ,-e- tills season of the year. Chaa. Knox of The Live Stock World has been bullish 
moved from the hen or incubator at XV Innlpeg, Man., purchased thru the ex- on hogs. Conditions Justified that poal- 
,nce' change riom Dr. O'Neil of Londen n^ tlon, and results show that It was the

grand light hay gelding with black right one.
PP "!8' deep shoulders, good ouartera. But every good thing can be over- 
' b°[! , r,r,el' well sprung riba, head and, done. Hogs are now selling high. They 
nf àïïa1? pr,”,pe' klnd *et on a ral- may go to six cents, but then aga n. 
,ire2"hl. rv.v d°nl.|iren' Thi" horse Is something may happen when the Ger- 
cnmhio»ti î'PrB kelson Is a <an|tal ma noutlet Is closed by the prohlbi- 
AraK.^I'"' aPda Very hlXhfffO'r. tory tariff, which goes Into effect the 
Among the other purchasers were Wm first of March.
VVnlrti' ritv : iLtw s?*8"-' °îîy: J 1 KpeP conservatively bullish on hogs. 
Cu . Wm. ftoXriy. OakxTIe* OntoT T"ey "* W°r'h t™' pr,ce8' unl '88 

Bell, Lambton Mlllr. Opt.: Harris Abat- 
toir fo- Lawrence Bakery. John Mo- 

nald." J. Kenyon, c Coulter. H. Cal- 
i. Wood bridge.

. t{ JAIL
BLACKMAILI1VO INFORMERpre-

“ e*—- »• imttSjBi »
4000 IMMIGRANTS BOOKED I '"g to these rïrcôms'tan’ccVin'd'twt7h

by TH.JJALVAT.ON ARMY kjgp. ‘hat 4,0 WZF*

London, Feb. 27—.Since Jan. 1, 1000 ‘be Huron Coqnty JaM"for one-mMlb^
P. «sages for emigrants have been The prisoner wept bitterly 
booked by the Salvation Army for1 utterly.
Canada.

The steamer Kensington, which has 
been chartered for three 
March 1.

Rail
femisl
UhllM,

Bln V

- CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables rnclianged-Chleago Firmer 
j tor Hogs anti Cattle.

New York, j/eb. 27—Beeves—Recelnt, 
Strji notblng doing: feeling firm, with light 
te< e.pt* reported for to-n-orrow; exports to- 
n* of row, 8*V> ni t tin, 10yr> sbnnp and 7400 
ijuartnr* of hoef

Calves Reieipts. none; feeling steady; 
dn «sell calves In fair demand »ad «leii.lv; 
rily <lre«w-d veal». 8c to Lie; country 
dressed. to lie: dressed barnyard and 
fed calves. 5c to 7c.

Nhecp and laMnbs -Receipts. 22”: feeling 
dull, hut steady. *

Hogs— Receipts.' .7149; feeling wrsk m 
w< stern and Buffalo advices; state and 
I ennsj Ivanla bogs quolwl at WAo to *6.70.

East Rnffnln Lire Stock.
„ Hast Buffalo. Kel., 27. Cattle Be. sluts, 
•ai head; steady: prices unchanged.
^Vea's Receipts light; um-hanged, *5 to

Itogs—Receipts 17(S> head: slow; heavy 
snd mixed. *6,5..: Yorkers. *0.45 to *6.50;
& »-n tn «•no: 8‘8»' 

6beep and I.MII>» Receipts. 22f»> head; 
fi” m j!Dlb"- *a 2s to $740: yearlings. *6.25 
to M..YI: wethers. *5.75 to *6: -we,. *5_-a>
ton5t7^T& %2?- W ,n * ’ 7 ’:

for the do.
doyour 

more
for __
factory is one of the most profitable 
parts of a farmer's business, when it 
has a good superintendent.

no reason why the boar 
should be thin to breed well

_ One disadvantage with large hogs is 
that they are slow to mature.

A good rule Is to start the hog on 
milk, grow It on grass, and finish with 
gfaln.

Brood sows need exercise, hence a 
pasture is better than a pen for them.

The profitable porker never 
winters nor two summers.

XX hlle usually the early pigs are the 
most profitable, they require 
quarter*.

The greater the number of pig* In 
litter, the more food the

M.tr.i| 
consol 
Centre 
Ml. Bs 
ll.luoli 
Csu. < 
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dissatisfiedI WITH TARIFF
MAY ELECT CONSERVATIVE

John^Mzï'.. 27.—(Spécial.)—
Minés MwL mack' ma>'or of Hydn-y 
Mine,, was nominated by the Con-

to day to contrat thé va. n f.NorJh CaPe Breton for 
îtv th!c t?é V ln ,he common», caused
to th, eÔînf to" ^ D D- McKenzie 
‘° to* county court bench.
f.J* prp,e '/ Victoria and North 
dhSLn. rn d°. not approve of the 
McCoél*. v.*UW ln 'he tariff, and Mr. 
bright * " pro*Pect» of .election are

i voyages, s^tlji
Fort 

M'-ssr-j 
school 
hennin 
trie.,h. 
$76,01» 
repaya

sees two
FIREMEN HER PALLBEARERS.

The funeral took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Annie Webster, for ynany years 
prominent In thc work of Cooke’s 
Church. She conducted services at Lorn 
baid-street' fire station, and In accord
ance with her gwn expressed wish, /six 
of the firemen yesterday acted as pall
bearers. being Capts. Smith and Gtkin, 
Lieut. McLean and Firemen See, Gor
don and Armstrong. Rev. Alex Brier 

• conducted the funeral services.

To Move anti Second.
XV. K. Knowles, who was recently 

elected to succeed Hon. Walter tpntt 
In West Asktnlbola, will move the ad
dress In reply to the speech from the 
throne the/day after parliament opens, 
on March \9. Mr. Chisholm, who whs 
elected for Antlgonlsh. N. upon the 
appointment of Mr. Colin Mclsaac to 
the Transcositlntenal Railway 
slon, will second the address.

Pries» I* Suing.
Father Paradis, a New Ontarla col

onization promoter, Is suing the Na
tional Trust Company, executor of the 
estate of A. Bremner of Sturgeon Falla, 
for $2000. Paradis w aa a charter mem
ber of the TemagamPRallway. which 
passed Into the possession of Bremtier 
and then was sold for $12,000 Paroits 
filed a claim for $2000 a, hi* share, 
with the official referee, without 
«vilifying Bremer's executors, 
omission my now non suit him.

Meaferti Wants One, Ton.
A deputation from Men ford waited 

upon Hon. Dr. Pyne yesterday to pre
sent Its claim for a normal school. The 
deputation In eluded Dr. Sproul». M P-. 
Mayor Hammell, E- Carnahan, 3. Huff, 
J. Cornwell. N. Hark. 8. A. Gray, C: 
Sutherland. A. C. Todd, W. Stephens 
•* Bowes and G. W. Boyd, cx M.p.,

warm

.ai
sow requires.

XVheat bran fed to the sows aids c _ 
terlally In securing a good develop
ment of bone and muscle In the pigs.

A pig should make a pound of growth 
every day of Its life. It Is does this, 
it can be marketed when alx months

W«|
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use of 
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old.

asfwaiBE'fore Magistrate Curry and was re- 
mended until Monday.

Mrs. Brown Is very low. and no hopes 1 
are entertained for

1 Generally, |t. Is best to mate. a young
boar that is being used for service the 
first time with old matured sows or at 
least with those that have had 
litter of pigs.

If you have a pure-bred boar, the 
quality- of the common 
which he is crossed • will

.4 A Record Price.
Rockford. HI.. Feb. 27.—Colonel A. J. 

Lovejoy & Son have established a 
world's record In the hog market by 
lhe sale of the prize-winning Berk
shire "Masterpiece" to W. F. Corsa 
Of Whitehall,rill., for $2500.

fr.il
lauds, 
of the 
of th. 
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to lim 
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Chicago Live Stock.

Chic 1*0, Feh. 27. -Cattle—Receipts. AW); 
nmrkri steady: common to prime stem*.

In 88»; csfves *.1 to *7.50; stockera 
sod feeders. *2.75 to $4.65.

Holts- Receipts. 20/100; market 5c to 10,- 
biaher: choice to prime heavy, *6.25 .to $6.:<0: heavy. *6.15 to *!*; hitcher,” 
weights. *0.20 to *6.50; Vend to choice heavy 
mixed' *6.15 to 86.25!] packing. $5.80 to

Sheep--Receipts. 12.1)00: market 10,- 
Mgher: sheep. $4 to $6 yearlings, $5.50 to 
$6.25; lamb». $6.25 to *1.90.

. i 1sow* upon 
do much

towards giving quality to the offspring. 
...... Do not use a young boar for breed-

marker Indications are awry, and prob- ing until he Is at least 
ably more, but don't go wlld.-Chlcago months old. and 
Live Stock World.

recovery.

FI re leers fa Pen.
Barnia, Feb. 27.-James Milne was . 

sentenced to five years In the Klngsl m 
Penetentlary at the spring Mstze, tor* 
day on three arson charges 
of forging.

>
commis-seven or eight 

never permit sows to 
be bred until they are at least nine 
months old.

In a well-bred hog that Is growing 
and feeding right, there Is no time 
when It will make more pork for the 
food consumed than from ten week* to 
six months old.

As far as possible, whenever corn 
is fed to fattening hogs. It should be 
given In certain proportions of other 
food, best of all If succulent.

There Is no question as to the value 
of good pasturage in growing hogs, 
and plenty of good green etover will 
not only reduce the cest, but 
better health and thrift.

In nearly all cases It is better to 
feed growing pigs with a mixture of 
ground oats and wheat middling at 
least until they are ready to fatten, 
when plenty of corn may be given in 
addition.

t

Spramotor and uW wDn
ton.At their regular ThursdayVM*e ofYhTs

wpek. the Canadian Horse Exet-ange 
W ill Offer n choice lot nf specially se
lected draught, delivery general pur
pose, express horses and drivers.

RHEUMATISM
'

The darkey white- 
weaher. with his pail 
•nd brush, has passed 
•way. The Spramotor 'SB

1» much more effective 
, *nd economical,

II» coats in the 
'first operation ; spreads 
oil or water paint or white 
wash as fast as 20 
with brushes.

Robin at Mlnteo.
♦i,!!16 W2üld *'a" turned by tniephoii#, M 
tiiat a robin wag seen at Mimlco y ester#*

r f.

Brlllnh Cmtth Markets.
>n. Knb ^7.—Ca ttl«® am qnotM #t 

refrigerator 1»#ef.
Price 26». J^8"*

tbm Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve 
pains in

I»ndon. . .. ,i„ , _
11 to 12^<* per 1b.; refrigerator 1»erf. 
per "lb° 9^<,; 8hecp* ,lr 1Sr to

1>»

read
.«f<8 T- your horse market every

XXednesday with a deal of interest," 
Writes 3 subscriber In Hamilton, "but 
why dont you protest against allow- 
mg no many lame horse, on vour 
street*, as well ah on ours? If the
ÎTriafliT8.!sUr”* onl>' "Peak. I am
satisfied they would a tale unfold that 
would-put Christianity In our cities to 

hto’be"- 1 verily believe that 
the febt of every nine horses out of a 
dozen are unfit to go upon. Deubt- 

■ lees you know, and If you don't I’m

saves

Xv firstA This
Cook's Cotisa Riot Compound.

/ Stremssh- N*1 
cases, $11 er box

¥ men

Got what you want by writiMf MP 
out large Illuetrated Book i ttaloffoo

g^fta^iCBarw
Su«dries, e rerrthing 
1 hie boro should bs i 
la Canada. Writs to-day lo
Tiur.r. run ca. iiwt»,

procure90,000 IN Util
Shipped ss approval. Prices 

Ins» S10 to $300. &«d for booklet P.
back, ■

ÜIÜ
stiff or -at cut 

a everySPRAMOTOR CO.,
LONDON, ONT. Kajoint» in a few hours. Poaitivaly cures m a few days. 

It does not put the disease to sleep, but drives is

-iunti.

BUFFALO, N. V. y a
from tb* system.

The Book Medicine Oo., Wleaser, Ou tarte. UX Victor.» St. Toronto, CIOI
I
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WEDNESDAY MOKJN1JNG1 ZTOE UOBQSTO WQRT.n ■ c EBSRÜAItY 28 1906
MEMBERS- TORONTO STOCK tXÇHAW»»

OSLER & HAMMOND

9m

do." " bond» .... .. k»

**!£!'** m hibiéi
■

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTQAQC CORPORATION 

H BAD OFFIOS-TOROMTO STOUT-TORONTO

War! AtvB

SS5°o, «oiid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
room* and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 

_ I *nd King Street.
Pressure i« Still Exerted Against *** wa 'peiticuiar# apply to '

Options at Chicago--.Liver- A., M. CAMPBELL
pool is Sympathetic,

tC auttda 0llt • »»** •••« .••
Lekfc of Woods... ...

do. bOUdS .....yr#..
VATS?!: ::: •::: «h: . t:

do. bead.  .................. Kjii ...
Mexican Klee.  ............................ ». ...
-M ,52”»» ....... M% ■■■. 8116 81%
Klee. Dev............... 6# ST ... 58%

iH^tahVaH ” ”* ** *f
HrltlNII LID, . .... ... ... « ». ..a ?
Can. Landed........ 123 125CauaJal-er. 131 130 131 180
Canadian 8. * L.. ... 
cent Can. Loan..
Dorn. 8. * I..........

. Hamilton I’rov. ..
' Huron ft Erie.... 
é ' Imperial U k !.. 
f Landed B. ft L...

London ft Can...
8 Manitoba Loan ..

Ontario L. * D...
Toronto 8. ft L..

«

■11 FIER *Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum 
■ pon the paid-up capital etock of this In. 
at.tutlon baa Ixon deviated for the quarter 
ending 28th of February, 11106. and that 
the an me will be payable at the head office 
and branche* on and after

THURSDAY. THE KJROT DAY OF 
MARCH NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the tilth to the 28th February, both daya 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.

Incorporated hr the Parliament of Canada, and authorized by its Charter, as well at by 
. Act o( Legislature of Ontario, 61 Victoria. Cap. og, to receive Deposits. STOCK BROKERS «^FINANCIAL ABEIR

21 Jordan Street « -< * - Toronto.

■sw isrsszss: sjztt
changea bought end eeld en ceamlasleê.

ON & COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

Properl (on el Cosh end hnniedlelely rvnfl-1 SEVENTY ® 1 
•Ne (WO t# Ameunt Held en Depetll . / Percent. S I8£^=£EE sfe

INTEREST

3i°/.
per Annual 

■ Compounded 
Twice a Year.

ANY SUM
mowany other Canadian Z

ARK.BT lull
Liard*, coi 

[bought aad iL*
[rmation or .

R. A. SMITH,
b. r. a. osli

128

«* MantuSb STREET HAST.
TO ’TO

Rwn.it» j ax vis tti COLD HAWD. B. WILKIE.
Vice-President and Oeneral Manager. 

Toronto, 24th January, 1008.

121 122es= ÆMIUÜS JARVIS & CO’Y.we orrre a block or shares 

•hipping Mine In Cobalt
• AT A LOW PRICK

’to TO-NEW ÏE « WEAK 
AFTER A SIEE OPENING

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
16d to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
future* unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago May 
than yesterday; M_,
May oats He higher.

Chicago car Iota to-day: wheat 15, 
tract 8; corn 380, 3; oats 165, 30.

Northwest care to-day 636; week ago 3*7; 
yair ago 436.

Primary receipt» today: wheat 586,000, 
shipments 196,Ouu; week ago, 468,660, 383,- 

"" eorn, 671,-
; 976,1)00,

American visible to-day: wheat. 70,539,- 
«»; last year, 51,84»,OOO, Increase 19,190,- r 
<**>: corn, 23,664,000—16.752,000, Increase 
6.312,006; oata, 33,0*7,OuO—22,670,000 In- „„ 
crease 10,377,000, ,,, ••

Br^atreet'a world * net wheat, decrease 
400,000; corn, Increase 106,000; oata, dé- 
ïr^ïî^zl,0*M*l0: le"t week. wheat, decrease 
1,708,000; corn, decrease 143,000; oats, de- 
cteam- 886,000; last year, wheat, decrease 
751.01X1; corn, decrease 323,000; oata, de-

1,300,000. ~ T for
■ffieHIHefl if,

aad 122122
.1aad au .. 351/**05 

128 
(30

—Morning Males__
Merchants'. Mackey.

16 « 166% 200 « 61%
225 «1 61%

50 ft 61%
*60 H 76

W Kanaaa A Texas .... 
Norton» * W eatern . 

uo. preferred ...
Pennsylvania............
Now York central .. 

Twin City. Ontario * Western .
106 m HR% heading.................. ....
170 *, 116 do. Mil preterred .
25 ft 1184 Oe. 2nd pro.erred ..

,»*,? Southern i'acme ... 
,71,* boutueru Kaliwsy A 
____7 do. proierred ....

36

EXECUTION -iIn 89% 89%’. F. \n Bonds. DAcaftm and otkar Hlgk-CUaa 
Investment Secaritiei.

■OUOHT AND SOLD .

; i ! TORONTO

M 06«Weetwa 71% wheat closed 
ay core %#

71% l Ht
high

c lower 
er andor. ■ 162% 153 vx Write Ter Pertleelere*

UNLISTED SECURITIES* LIMITED 
MftreKMTWN ure bin.,

’Phene N. IBM.

52TRUSTS 52%
& Maybei .... 71% 78%

.... 46 17
- Imperial. 

15 tt 241Inference Left to Account for the 
Drop in Pricee—Toroipto 

Stocks Are Quiet.

.... 51 51

yKSK‘».Xsst aad 4 Ix -haVS 
** «r*totti#,Tl^$

■ «8% 66UO COMMISSION ORDERS
Baahanrsa o'

Toronto, Montreal and New Ywrk 
JOHN STARK & CO,

Taranto.36% 40%27An Individual may die, 
b# may abscond, he may 
t>® guided by favoritism 
In^aAmlnleterlug your

A Trust Company en
dures for generatlone- 
oarrles out thé very letter 
of your bequeete.

.102% 106
Union Farine .»...»#.....15m»mmJBaBmSÿS ,.«#%

. *3 43 »
do. preferred .........jjff% no%

Hamilton. Tor. By.
125 O 239 25 *t 122%

70 S 230% 40 » 123%

T
\9VUTW UM.tw; ween ago,“5Dorn. Steel.

lad é sa OOO; COBALTuo, preterred 
Wabeau common ..

do. preterred ... 
United states Steel

040.
518,000.

Me* Elec. Dev. 
203 Ot. 56%

Hao Paulo. * 
75 <d 145% 

100 tt 145 .

N. S. Sleek 
7»tt 68__

'Toledo.
50 IS 34%

end
World Office,
Tuesday, Evening. Fob. 27. 

^regularity wan the chief factor In the 
term to dtock market tinliy. The trading 
struck a mean between strength and weak
ness, but In the ninth there was a disposi
tion to hold quotitlons providing stock was 
kept off the market. The market was not 
directly under the Influence ot Wdll-street, 
bet quietly Ignored tlio falling tendency 
tbere during the late trading. The net re
sult of the business was due mote to in
side Incentive than to aenunient by ouis.de 
leterence. A uuy ut entire free<i,.iu groin 
gossip or news, leu speculators lu tuem- 
selves. Floor . trading Was small, us me 
narrowness of to.- market ti-tt no opening 
lot a quick turnover. Tue strung spec il
lative stock during tue day was Twin Vny. 
That Inspired ' buying was «ft work in tins 
Issue was evident by t#L- how Yont i;uota- 
lion, which wits one-quarter of a point lie- 
y end the local price, it is recognise» mat 
an attempt is being made tv advance quo- 
tatlons In these eoarcs, uud speculative 
buying la taxing place on litis aseumptiou. 
Mackay ooptuiou was suvauceu a tuituer 
traction, much to me grauncatiou ot tiiose 
WHO save every couedeucc I» tue land work
ing these shares. The rest of tne specu
lative market nad no Interest or couflheuc 
8so 1’aulo succumbed beiow Haturday a 
price on a <cw shares. Toronto Hallway 
stock apparently enjoys the sympAtny of 
holders, as no realising worth speaking of 
occurred during the day. A lair amount of 
strength wss retained In tne hank shares, 
and Hamilton advanced over a point from 
yesterday.

L Dominion**0*^ 
telephone J%rk^ 
656 A.W. MAYB!

The Directors of the

Silver Leaf Hi Ding Co.,
’ IHUTB."

OHar Thraegk lWr riaèscM ««eats

MÛ6US, LACET * CO.,
public subscrlptlee, a United number 

S1.00Lre* *t ^ c®°7* •• ahara (par valu

Thi* property Is Mtuated on. Kerr Lake* 
apd adjoins some of the largest producers 
m the district; baa already made shipments 
at ore to Newark. N* J,. which gave a net ■ 
return of over »7no per ton.

.Full Information will be mailed to any 
to tie Fiscal Agents,

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. ' DOUGLAS, LACEY G J CO**Hay-Thirty loads mild at J» to «lÏM CnelednrnrtnetHW Rid.
per too for timothy and' »8 to 38 for mixed. »

Drtseed Hogs—The two large-dealers to FSSSgg H. 1442-1806. 
dressed bogs report prices easy at 36.75 to — ■ ■■ . ___ _
Ko^ ^Mra^Mh^Â ÏÏU TO VISIT " SILVER LEAF MINE. "
to f0,25 per cwt.
Grains— j A 'party of fifteen or twenty Interested

Wheat, spring, bush, ...30 75 to 3..<• S "**“ “•»« of jCWislt leave
Wheat, faU, bush ..... 0 78 0 78 Tmo»to Thuraday nlritt ll.SO. oyer the
Wheat, red, bnah 0 76 0 78 <J*»nd Trunk, as the American Palace Car
Wheat, ¥obse, bush ... 0 73" CompaqJT» private car "Columbia," for
Barley, bush ....................  0 *1 0 52 Purpose of Investigating the merits of
Osta tosh ............ 0 40 Silver IWaf property. Trips win be a .
Rye, bush .................... ... o 76 three or four days for the next two
Penn, bush .....................  0 80 »... ’?’««*•. ■”» *”> of our stockholders or pro-
Buckwbeat, btwh .......... 0 82 «pecuve lnveetois wlahtug to examine the

property can b»vé the privilege ot tfre ac
commodé tions of the “Columbia,** if rtmr- 
▼atlone for sp^ce are in in time.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO ,
.Confederation Life Building, Toronto: Can

ada. Phones Main 1442 and 1806.

Members et Tarante Stoss Enabaagat'on. lias. 
3 tt 206% Maatard stock aad Mlislme Bx-

skaags. fn*OT,d“5 26 Toronto 8t.
,Uen. Elec, 

imott iso 
60 » 150%

•Preferred.

Mackay.
50 tt 61 %

250 fa 61%
TO tt 61%

!'------------------- <?en. Klee. -—^ 25
Trader*1. 25 @ 150 Vi 25 
5 Qt I.-»

Asked. Bid. 
.200 197%
. llu 
. 14%

.National Agency .......i... loo
Coi. Lean <x invest: Co.,.. ;%
Sun A Hasting* Loan .......... 30
D(minion Permanent ...... 65
W. A.. Roger», piaf ...............
City Dairy prêt .......................

uo common .................. ........ ...
luten'at.onal Coal * Coke. 40 34
Verier frame pref......... «6 *
National Port. Cement ..... 46 
Cailfcn la Mouarcn chi .
Deer TraU............
Vliglnla ................
Monte Christo .,
Rambler Cariboo 
C. Q. Y. 8.
Centre Ktar .... :
8t. Eugene .........
White near ....
North Star .........
Smelter*................

HARR
MURB WYATT 8 GO’Y,Metropolitan Bank ... 

crown dank 
Home Ufo ...

ri MA5
o.o'iaôNATIONAL TRUST iùo

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Oorrespondenoe Solicited.

—Afteruoon Safes. 
Tor. Elec.

25 at 160%
5 tt 160%

.7% etcaseCOMPANY UMITED
22 UNO STRICT CAST, TORONTO.

; : Hell Tel.
20 tt 158% rToedope end 

Stoekersa 
8 Ifjjj
^JSSLs*
^••tern oattu

71)
l)«) •T. LAWRENCE MARKET. /i
TO

Twin
»

Receipt* of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, 30 ldgda of hay and a few 
■"-eased hog*. . ’ •

Wheat—Five

stock uouna,118
25 Iff 118 
25 tt; 118 "35 Heron & Go.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Wrote Wires. Canatpaadsaea tasked

16 KINO ST. W. Phono M 981

—--------- r— Dom. Tel.
. 8eo Paulo. 4 ft 119% 

25 ft 145
25 tt 144%

/ Jhundred bushels sold a* 
follows: 300 faU at 76c to 78c; 200 goose at 
78c.

24from one to flve years Is provided for those 
found guilty.

•ddrtaa on applyingN.8. Steel 
150 ft 66

3 a \10 4
‘ -)24

ENDERSON ■Hallway Kerning*. 36 32Montreal Stuck..
Montreal, Feb. 27__ Cloel 9% 7%

46 44
S- W., 3rd week February .... ^n$44^^i , 
r. Ht. L. & 8 W., game time..../ ir/«25 TWrolf 
H. H., K«me time .. 284 it» 7. •-r*° - ••••
Chicago Terminal, same time .... 3,2*4 V **• *- • -•
Duluth, seme time......... ................. .. igjpi Nov* Scotia
Twin City, year, net Increase.........  280,972
Mex. (entrxl, January, net.................. 8,941
Ml*. Central, January, net................ 55 060

:
ng quotations to- 
Asked. Bid.

.. 100 M

.. 170% 170
■... 67 65
!.. 61% 61%
... 75 74

MttN or I m VJ
\I 6 1et, Toronto. 

Toronto June-
Toronto» Kleebranch. ^

... 139 137
i Mackay common 
< do. preferred .
Richelieu .................
Dominion Steel ..

de. preferred . 
Toronto Railway
Toledo ................ .
Montreal Railway
Havana ............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ... 
Rower ...
Mexican L. * P, ...

do. bonds ..............
no. Electric bonds 

Ohio ................ .. .........

STUCK#
• «OUGHT OX SOLD OH MAjCSIM

OK rot CASH MARGINS

: !oi
Unlisted Stocka.

The Investment Exchange Company, 
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Can., fur
nish the following quotation» for unlisted 
stocks:

S38 «3
81 at «4

iS8 SiOn Wall Street.
_ Ml tabaH. Spade. A Co., w.ied J. G. Betty. 
King hdward Hotel, at the close of the 
m«rket to-day:

While early trading was on strong lines. 
It wae soon manifest Ibai a selling move- 
“*“* **" being directed at most Issues 
which .have reuently shown strength.

At fleet It looked like realizing, and the 
market rallied from depression, but with 
the progress of the session It. bees me evi
dent that the better feeling which showed 
Itself Monday bad expended Its force In the 
market, and that the. buying power Wa* 
about exhausted.

Most of the new» wa* favorable, which 
Included moderate money rates, and a con
viction that the coal strike would be avert
ed by the president's action, but the lose 
by the banks of 38,650,000 thru sub-treasury 
operations since Friday, perhaps formed 
the basis for conservative action and con
sequent decline.

Au outbreak was reported In I he royal 
palace of Pekin, with a situation there 
w“Jfh % beginning to be considered «crions.

The deadlock In the Morocco conference 
continue*, but Is not reflected seriously on 
foreign bourses.

To-day a market received au unfavorable 
impetus at one time from the break In tiie 
traction shares, which appear to be suffer
ing liquidation as a result of posallWItle* 
In Albany and Uncertainties connected wild 
the new merger.

The early afternoon trading 
showed an almost entire lack 
tercet.

BROS.
122 4. 6. tMITM * CQ.. TORONTO35 will pe made34% zBid. Asked. 

Dominion Permanent ..... 78.00 84.00
j-275 274%

■22 -Multi L. A I...........
J* Hamilton Steel A Iron 
i"},, Granby consolidated . 

Montana Tone pah . 
Tonopah Extension 
Tonopah Mining ...
Sandstorm...................
Atlanu.........................
Dtamondfleld ......
Red Top.......................
Sliver Leaf ...........
California Monarch 
California K Y. OU 
Oenegnlta Copper .
Ooldtteld .....................
Aurora Cooeolldated 
Vlznaga Gold ......
San Pedro Gold ... 
Home Life ................

:D. 7.80 7.7*86 N. B. DARRELL,.» 70.9# 1 ..... 
.. 10.00 10.86ra In Live and 

eaf, Etc.

17 Jarvis St.

118%
K#8% Alalke, No. L bnah ....36 29 to 

A’slke. No. 2, bush ... 5 25 
Alalke, No. 3, bush .... 4 'SO'-'
Red, choice. No. 1, hush. 6 00 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush ... 1 80 

do., machine threshed . 1 00 
Bar and Straw—

Hay, per ton............
Hay, mixed, too 
straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ................

Frotte and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per do*.
Beets, per bag o 50
Bed carrots, per bag .. 0 60 
Onions, per bag .............. 1 25

PonJtrr__
Turkeys, dressed, lb....|0 16 to 0 23 
Geese, dressed, lb. .... O'12 0'13
Duck», dressed, lb. .... O 14 
Chickens, dressed, lb. .. 0 12 .
These quotation* are for good quality. 

Dairy Prod a
Butter, lb, rolls .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ............
Fresh Meats—

Lambs, dressed, cwt. ..9 50

.wtwsi^a., 
savesst'.2K« •.«

BBOKBB.
STOCKS. FORM, GRAIN AND ritOVKiONB. '

Bought or sold for cask er on .margins. Come 

—_____4M 1331Phone» ( M *614

2.97 3.0538 ■. 11.‘JO 11217%
... 13.50 19.0068% *85

'WEnnis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, ee-

Copper ill* to l>%; Mackay common, 6t% 
to 61%; do., preferred, 74% to 74%.'

Senate expected to pass railroad fata bill. 
». ...

Stock» plentiful In loan 
■ • $

John W: (late» stater thut winter wheat 
condition la favorable and general business 
la flourishing. - ^

Seventeen roads for third week show ave
rage gro»4'lucres»* of 3«>.33 per cent.

Steel plate prices unchanged'.

Bates ter money continue Arm In other 
centres.

«2 1.48 1.52
.. 18% .19% 8 Co'borne Street.

!” l.M% 

.24

.57
■2 00R SALS —Morning Bales.—

A ïïfiïït94%, 26 at 04%, 25 at *4%. *'
Union Bank—15 at 148.
Toronto Kallway-140 at 133%, 4 at 122, 

135 at 122%, 336 at 122%.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 167.
Bell Telephone—6 at 158. 55 at 157%. 
Illinois Traction pref.--30 at 100% 1 at 

100. 50 at 100%, 50 at 100%. \
General Electric—26 at 150%. \
Mexican Power bond*—350U0 at 86%./*' 
Dominion Steel- 000 at 32.
Twin City—UK) at 118%, 25 »t lie,

119%, 200 at 119, 125 at 118%.
Mexican Electric bond*—#3000 

33000 at 81%.
00?a"l35>n 8teel bond*" w000 at 86. 316,- 

^^Dmnlnlon Steel preferred—25 at 81%, 50

Bank oif Toronto—25 at 280.
Canadian PacJflc-25 at 171%, 50 at 171%. 
Toledo—175 at 34%, 50 at 3^.
Pulp preferred—176 at 118%.
Molsons Bank—1 at 228.
Dominion Coal bonds—31006 at 101%.

I- Mackay—25 at 61%.
« 10?%^H°- 76 lt"lu0' 25 et “014. MO at

* Textile bond»—37*06-at 10#,
Montrtol Ballwey-50 at 274, 100 at 274%, 

TOO at 274%, 50 at 274%. 1 at 273, ifio at 
274%, 26 at 276, 50 at 274%, 50 at 27» 100 
*1^274%, 276 «1.275, 100 at 276%, M0 at

Sovereign Bank—2 at 184. *
N. 8. Steel- 25 at 66%.

—Aftcinooa sale».—
Toledo—75 at 34%.
Toronto Hallway—50 at 122%.
Montreal Railway—100 at 275%.
Illinois preferred- :i$ at 101, 25 at 100%.
I-eke of Woods—5 at 02.
Boll Telephone—16 at 158%.
Twin City—25 at-118%.
Detroit Hallway- ,TO at 99%.
Montreal—6 at 238.
Montreal power bond*—310,000 at 101 
Textile preferred—73, 20. 25 at 100.
Pulp preferred—100 at 112, 56 at 111%, 
Textile bond*, C—328.OU0 at 100. *
Power—61 at 03%.
Steel—25 at 31%.
Commerce-37 at 161, 3 at 181%. 
c.P.B—100 at 170%. *
Mexican—25 at 86.

chabtb; BAUMS. '' .ÏÔ 1 50 CHARLES W. CILLETT*-

t term*. Call or write 
. 4 Richmond Strew ‘I

.37 39 00 to 310 50 . 6 00 8 00 
.10 00

■fBANK «f HAMILTON7.00! "•«% *.72

: £% :S%

:u:S «ff4

UXMXXR
HEW YCRX STOCK tXCHANOt

cHioAooee/RD or traok

J. MCLABY em8MKD!‘

trrowd.
7 00

YONGE and COULD STS.
..32 00 to- 34 00FT’S O 85 0 7»
.. 0 40 0 SO Savings DepartmentSTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera

tion. Ufo Building, furnish, tire following 
quotations for stocks not Hated e# the To
ronto stock Exchange ;

MORTGAGE LOANS0 60

Oil
On Improved City Property

Al lowest carrant rata». •
CASttlS. CROCK, KELLEY & FALC0HBR1D5:

19 Wellington St We». ,

•«N SATURDAY CVCNINGS

7 to 9.
Sti BMAtrr.)

f J2hD,i- U0,1,1”, etc, 1

d only by
H OO., Mark- 
Who leal* Agents,

St 81%.
Asked. Bid. 

Ï9ÜÔ

79.09

0 15
Silver I^af ........................-. .10
City Dairy ...............  84.00
W. A. Rogers ...............  03.00
Dominion Permanent 88.50
Home Life ................................152»
Centre Star ...........................
Cclcnlal Investment A L. 7.85
White Bear ...............................06 .01%
Aunmi Ex tendon ....... .08 . .<»
Kan David ;.................. . .07% ett%
Sterling Aurora ............................. 08 .06
Mcilcan De ye lop ment >, .06% -218%
Osage Petroleum 
Ai'rtra Consolidated 
Bio Stocks ....

. to. bonds ..........................
St. Eugene :;.----- IW....
Canadian Goidfleldn- v....

016 -Bub-treasury has* gain’d 33,626,000 from 
) bank» since Friday.

March 1 Is the last*day to deposit Metro
politan Street. Metropolitan Securities and 
Intefboro Under new plan.

‘t N*w York, Feb. *27.*—Copper metal price* 
advance %c again here to-day.

■Jersey City.—At the annual meeting of 
stockholders ot Havana Electric Rahway \
Company, here to-day, the retiring dire - 
to«s were re-elected, and the proposition to
Issue 3300,000 consolidated mortgage bond*, Enuja./* Stoppant 
Was approved. The proceeds of the bonds obeli, McKinnon Building: 
will be used for extension». The market to-day has been, adversely In-

* " * fluenred by prospecta for an unfavorable
London—Americans closed easy ou Hie bank sfatement, exceptional Weakness lu 

curb, owing topselling from New York. Metropolitan Issues on development of fur- 
Union Fictile was conspicuous In the -re.ic- ther opposition to the traction merger plun, 
tion. Speculation elsewhere was imInterest- and declines in Northern Pacific and Great 
ing, but the market* were unsettled, and ■ Northern, the latter said to be dne to a 
dealings were restricted, pending a definite j hitch In the ore land deal, this report per- 
declalon on the Moroccan question. sitting, des pile denial*. Various adverse

... 1 rumor* regarding the coal labor situation
The market will continue and developments abroad 

somewhat restricted, but those wiio are unsettle the trading element and western 
long of Reading, St. P., Pacifica and Erica Interests were prominent setters of stock*, 
should maintain their position, as higher1 A Philadelphia house continues to absorb 
prices will be made. Buts Odell baa cover-, Wabash Issues, and It 1a believed that there 
ed Us Hue of Can. Gu», put out last sum- Is definite knowledge of plan* for readjusi- 
mer, from 190 to 196. Keep long of Ills- j ment of capitalization of the company,
tillers and Steels. Bny Mo. P. for a torn. , Statement* of earnings of a number of ml-

, x - ... I nor railroads received to-day are as a rule
-v An effort la being made to obtain a char-j very excellent. Copner metal egaln ad- 

ter for a subway, and system of connecting , vanced. and Iron markets are reported in 
surface Hoes In Detroit, to compete with healthful condition. Winter when I* now 
the Detroit United Railway. Threo cent partially protected by snow from changing 
fares and universal transfers are promised, weather conditions. These factors arc all 
Mayor Codd and Frank C. Andrew» are toe reassuring, and It wonld appear that much 
local .promoters, and I’rendergaat A Haw see of the reactionary tendency to-day would 
of New York are said to be financing II.— not have materialized If the upward trend
Dow* Jones A Co. of ,1'nloii Pacific and Reading had been sue-

... / talned. These slocks however, have ad-
Speclnlty bullish operations may again vanoed very, substantially from the low 

be expected In the market to-day. with pea- points reached 011 the recent decline and 
slbly a backsliding brother or two. but the profit-taking was logically due. There a fi
llet still appears to n« to he a little over- pea red to be short covering fn i.'ons. Gas 
sold, and the creeping upw ard tendency may under cover of weakness In Metropolitan 

. Inter heroine a even lusted as the shortage Issues. The probabilities are that a trading 
exhibits nervousness. Sugar, H. Y.. C. L market will ensue during the next few 
National Lead. Union Pacifie, Southern I'a- days. On weak spots we think stocks of 
elite, Reading. V. N. Steels. SI. P.. Can. Intrinsic merit should prove an excellent 
Pacific, and B. It, J. seem to- be in a pmd-. purchase, 
lion for an advance. We are not bullish on 
Melropollisn al present. We think Con,
Gas should be bought around closing- fig
ures. Wabash. Mo. Pacific, A, C. P. and 
Atchison are tipped for Ixhtter prices. Ilock 
Inland can l>e easily worked up 10 38. South.
Hallway and Erie should he bought and 
held. Koom sentiment, after the clone yes
terday, was «till inclined to sell on rallies,—
Financial New*. ’

/-

Sterling Bank
Of Çinaëa

was dull and 
of public In.

We are not yet lacUned to regard either 
• he Myoeeo .question or I he Chinese dis- 

I turbance* too seriously, but they are In 
j effect abroad, and must be, therefore. In- 
' eluded In our -Market discussion.

WpMgt »ol inclined,to expect an "aigtfo 
or Mgtrer market for the remainder of tit 
week.

...30 28 to 36 30 
7 0 20 o 22

inafactui STOCKS *•»•"TEL.
eOHD», GRAIN OR «OVISION» BOUGHT OK

•ote on coMMiaaios, on margin
OR iOX CASH.

MILLAB * DAVIDSON tft
NNON BLi;G„ toron i-o, ont.

.45III ........
7.ao

MAN NINO CHAN ICM, a• ■ TORONTO

TIK INBERIAL 1SU8TB C0*
*1 Caaafli, EMWWwfl 1867.

OBO. B. OOODffRHAW.'Prasldant.

Aea j* *”‘TO°r- Admieistrator. Gaartlin,

4 PER CENT. 22*77*
Daposit*—Kubject to withdrawal by rhrque.

T. i. P. GIBBON.
' ft#DÛ Offlos :

1«-18 ADBLAIDB BTjtBBT BABT

«f Estera.
11 by the depart- 
ihoug that Great 
e meat animals ' 
roducte than nil 

Europe combla- 3 
h British Imports 
0. Nearly all the 
1 ported In Great 
he United State# J 
ritiah freeh beef J 
Ding away from 
Ive years ago 76 

I from this coun- . Jé 
Argentina arid 22 
ountrle*. In*1961 
rom - the United 
in Ai-gentlna and 
r countrlee. Ar- 
latldn -no larger 

! fast establish- A 
'airy with the 
nishlng to
«trier not ____
eadstpffs.—Phlla- ]

10 50
7 60. MdKI
8 .50-16

.21)
.10 v

sl
a . S*

11 oo
. 80250 
. 88.75 INVESTMENT EXCHAN8C COMPANY r,

RIIV American Mirconi Wtrrle a 
uvt Caasdxn M.reoni Wircles*
aad E5S“g.«: ’

SELL - ■,
A. L. .Wi»oer ArCo. Stock*. .

At) The Investment Herald. We will send 
it on request. ç

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTMFFg. Mgr. - Hamilton .Out.

V
Wire* to 5. U Mlt-

FABK PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Price of 014.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27.—011 close# at 31.56.

New York Cottoe.
Mr I shall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuation» on 
the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.................... 10.15 10,30 10.15 10.20
.............m. 10.48 10.47 10:48 10.46
...................,10.62 10.65 10.61 10.68
..................... 10.23 10.28 10.30 10,21
spot closed quiet, 5 points higher. 
(Uplands, 10.85; dt>„ Golf, 11.10. 
bale*.

pressed bogs, carton ...38 25 to 38 SO 
Hay. car lot*, ton ........ 6-00 8 0#
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delaware» ............ ,,...0 78
Mouetaln ............» 73

Oatari™» étoHcwt" white. 0 65 

Batter, dairy, lb. rtota ... 9 1#. 0 21
Butter, tube, lb.  ;... 0 1» 0 21
Buttar. creamery, boxes.. O 24 o 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Butter, baker»’ tub» ............   17
Egg», cold «tarage ............9 15
86 SEir.-.—SB
Honey, per lb. .............. e 17
Turkey» per lb..................... O 16
Geeee. per lb. ...................... O 10
Duck», per lb..........................0 II
Chicken», per lb. ...............OU
Fo*l. Per lb...................!.., ,0 07 0.08

Then* quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded aad rough stuff pro
portionately les».

i
1, 1

0 80 
0 77%

<S
0’70 :Manager.9 70

Joseph say* ; March . 
M«v ... 
July ... 
October 

Cotton 
MJddltn 
Sale»,

also tended to

FOR SALE »0 2S
89 STOCKS

foh Bale.
Colooial I»«.t Red Loan DUmond Vais. 
Dominion Perm «Mot. Spanish River Pulp
StetojAi. -ftL

*»»dl»« Oto.d Fields Syndicate.

All or Part of ’
3U there» Grind Vàdey Rgflwiy 
M Share* laternillonel Portland Cement 
12 Shar»» Oafarlo Perllaad Cemsm

#. B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUELPH. OH.T.

0 17
0 16

1 IO 18
,J'" I

only , j
0 17Catien Gossip.

Spader ft Ce. wired J. 0. 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

. ■o 11 Pheni 4X4Mara hall,
Beaty, King 
the market :

New York. Feb. 27 —Thp market was
.... v__. dull end featureless today, but displayed
sew Y ark Stocks. a fairly good tone during the forenoon

Marshall Spader ft ce;, wired J.G. Beats »*»»ton. New Orleane market closed on 
King Edwaru Hotel, at Uto close of the account of holiday, hut prices were well 
maract: 1 sustained in Llveriwel with good «pot de-

Opeu. High. Low Close mand and a better feoHng among conserve- 
A mal. Copper .... 11214 112% lie uo% five operators on that market. The market
Am. Cgr ft F......... 43% 4314 ■ 43% C(% appear» to have absorbed about 40.000 bales
Am. l-oi-o.................. 731* 73 % 71% 71* 1 of local stock aa a result of yesterday's
Ain. Smelters .... 163% 163% is#£ 1.504i notice. Meantime spot sales are Invreas-
Am. Sugar ................142% 143% 141 141 * 1 ,n*. »» compared with the movement, and
Atchison ...................  1)1% 91% 89% 99% this featnre Is Important st this Juncture.
Ball, ft Ohio.Illvt Illy, no* 110%: We hive not yet heard of exhaustion among
Brooklyn It. T. .. 83 8314 S0«2 at i. , southern holders of the old crop but some-
Can. 1-aclttc ........... 170% 171% 170-2 nuv thing Hke this must soon transpire In «cat
ches. ft Ohio .... 57 37% zaw! mT; terfd localities. The demand for good eot-
C. Gt. West......... 21% y % «I * 31 J1 Ion Is beginning to And supplies lighter.
Chic., M. ft SL F. 181 «% 181% 179% jnou and the market should reflect these Infln-
Consol. Gas .........  158 15014 156% 158V cnees by hardening tendency. The prinel-
Dcl. ft Hudson .. 390 309 3ii8«A 2.16% P*1 cause of depression at this time I* the
Brie......................... .. 4a% 43% vui? difficulty 1n moving the local stock la con

do. let pref ............. * sumption on account of It» quality.
,,do- 2nd pref. .. 70 70 '(W% '-60%
Gen. hi. Co. ......... J71 171 160% 160%
Illinois Central .. 173 173 173* 173
Louis, ft Nash. .. 148 148% 149 146%
il!, lmn ..............h'* 188 1-57 157™-

money | J}**™1*^ tan .........115% 116 HI 112
I lio. prqf. ' ".

do, pref................
Mo. Facile ...........
K Y. Central ...
North. Faclflc ...
Norfolk ft W. ...
1’ennsylvanla .... 
l’copie * Ga*
1’r. 81 col car ....
Reading ...................
Rock 'island............ 5U' .*&*,’> It was explained that the county was Barley- No. 2. 4S<- to 48%c; No. 3 extra
SL L. ft S W.V/: 25«: 5 f Hïu -un* well satisfied with the system of educa- 56c to 46%--; No. 3, 44,? 78 per cent

do. pref ...... f# «* dll "an It has. and which Is all Its own. i Points.
Stoss ......... ............. 8<% gs 04% 1,*% but some monetary aid was nought that
South. Faclflc ... 67',, 671, the ratepayers might be taxed the lees.
Southern Ry............ ;»% ;»% In Carleton the "continuation class"

u- t’. ft 1............ 156% Lie 14 154 158% system takes the place of the high
■ • ............. 86% 35% 34% 54% school, which on account of the

fnion  1»% ITO'4 118% 119% lack of a central site fpr lo-
<- S 181% 161% cation is. beyond the county’»■ do*' pref! 1W% w% iHiv ,111? r,ach- Thefe are eighteen class grades.

I . 8. Rubber 50% 5n% Bnd *" the requirements of eecondary
Yvabash ................... u<3 2,2 .* education are claimed to be efficiently
,10, pref, .............. 51% 53% r,l% d4 carried out
« Y.............................. 56% 58% 57% 57% A small deputation from Amprlor.
"•     45% 15% 44% 44% and another from Meaford.. gave rea-
\ h*1*1» to noon. 416.800; total, 877.000. sons why a normal school should be

located In Its respective surroundings.
Grants of 3600 each for the Beat End 

„ Day Nursery and Hayter-atreet Creche 
Last Quo.1 Lasf Jin'. * **k*d yeet4!rday of th# Provincial

.. 90%

O 12
0 13I

l WAM1BD D'OR MALE

8300 shares or any part of Canadian 
Osage Oil.

flow Aurora Consolidated.

MTOr OEO. LAIRD
Look Distance Phone. M. 4970.

♦♦»»♦»» I
T RECEIPTS J |

. . J
notion— ”
r.Hogs.Sheep. j

810 2647 1319 <► |

184 3880 615 • ’ |

574 «1233 696 ; ; J

-»6»3#3#»#> ;
IT Y JAIL 'Î5
ING INFORMER

—Harrison, the 
o was sent up 
tfate last week.
A Speedy trial.
H before Judge

After the Judge = 
stated were It % 

fid, who is only, -sf 
would feel dls- 

1 years, but ow- _ 
nice» and with ; 
d lead a more 
imitted him to 
for one month, 
tterly.

St EugsM 
Centre Stsr 
Monarch Firs

Nat. Portland Cemen t 
Crows Sana 
Deer Trail 

Writs er phone requirements.
Hides and Tallow.

*hio^rsajt FOX & ROSS•• --i
STOCK BBOKBaS 

,R*al Estât» Dxsa.tmxni - We are com- 
piling ear apnag Catalogue. Seed us your list*. Lfk?CroLen7Natl0mi1 A»ency-Raven

S^liV.LitEE«*.S2L^v pÜt’fi
Bcmbsr. Standard Stock Exchange c;ab«it 

aad Nickel Properties. AH Unit.tad Securities

Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inspected bides, No. 2 steer* ..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ... o io% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 rows ....1. 0 00%
Country bide., flat ...........................Into*
Calfskins, No. 1 selected *.... to |<J 13
Sheepskins................................ ) 35
Horsehldes .............................. 3 on
Tallow, rendered ..............0 ot'4
Wool, unwashed fleece 
Wool, washed ...........

.*0 II ]0 10 FOB SALE
All or any part of IOO shares of the capl- 

tai stock of a going concern, to be sold at 
pay 3It*) per share. This company wishes 
“> increase Its working capital In order 
open branch office» In other cities.

This la a splendid o|>portunity to get Into 
a -business that Is rapidly Increasing, and 
Indication» point to a more rapid lhcrease 
In the near future.

Do not fall to Investigate now.
Inquiries solicited.

‘ e
1 45

lo •3 35 
9 01% 
0 16

Price of Silver.
Bur silver In New York, «6%r- per oz. 
Bar silver In lamdnn, 30 13-lBd per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 51 %c.

0 17. WANTED
300 Shares Colonial Investment 

* Loan Company Stock at
•7-flj Mb «harm.

Box 47 World.

O 35

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Money Market*.

The Rank of England discount rate is 4 
Money, 4 AID TOWARD EDUCATION. Following are the Hoard of trade official 

quotation* for today :
SCOTT GILLB8PIE, 

lotations fur to-day: 1 Standard Mtock Exchange Building
baKlÇpS. C^te^fUSo^î: ! “r“‘- *-V-. M. *
îaft. ^;re^MtoSîd,^, œ

do. No. 2 white, 78c;
77c; No. 2 goose, 74c;

|ht rent.
Mila. 3% per rrnt. 
fnoury. hlgbrst 5 prr rent., lowrat 4 p«*r 
rrnt., vlo*rd 4% p<*r rent. Call 
Tt ionto, 3% |K»r cenl.

r rrnt. Hbort 
w York coll , 43 Hrott

Btilllir. Croft A Wnod. 41 Klug-Ft.,
fvn-.Iahod thv following current price* for 
unllbN-d Nt<Kka lo-day:

Rip Underwriting ..........
do. Nfovk ........... ..
do. , r» per of lit. bond»

Mftio|>ofltan Hank ....
Connolidaled Mine# ...
Contre îftar > .......................
St. Kugènè ...........................
Il.tnol» Traction ............................. „ „ . . .
Can. Gold Kidds ..................... 7% 7 to day. sight * FJ-32
ttntïSÆh. ,’"r X""h P"r cabtoTrana î Jîg*

Carleton ConBfy Makes » Beqeeat 
of the Province. FRBB-THB INVB9TMRMT HMRALD

Leading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable ln- 
fcrmatlon regarding mining, oi) Industrie*, 
pm clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Brsr.dk A. L. Winner ft Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J B. Year#- 
ley, Toronto, On*.. Manager, Main 3290.

M. 3675.-
154 154 154 134

A 60L0EN OPPORTUNITYA»kc(l. Bid 
.. •IHI lOf)
.. r»i % r,i 
..

i} *347^ Another depuUtlos having to do with
'Û7* 35' matter* educational waited on Hon. R. Fall Wheat—Ontari 

101^ ÎS4 \Zi A. pyne yesterday, hut the object was mUed'

--'1 % 222% 217 218 not to secure a normal school, and the _______
130% ia.% ™,. minister admitted his relief. The visit- Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, nominal; No
97 ot% mâ ^2% or» came from Carleton County and i **2 »»«hern. 82%c’; No]
*» »* ^ wereTtooduced by Q- E. Kidd, the 3„"y°“hU.^%c'mSrrte' N°rth

14*»% 141 lag 13314 local member. _______

Foreign Kselmnge.
A. J. Glazclfrrmk, .Tiidcf Building fIVl. 

Main 1732), to-day report* exchange ratea 
«* folk vt»:

fO* IMfc
149197

CANADIAN INVESTOR.140 IMS Between Saak» 
Buyer# bel. ere43 Caboter 

1-D to M 
I-S to 1-1 
87-8 to9

N. Y. Fuads. par 
-Ytooi’l Kuodi 16c dis

*6 îparI
8 *2i-tt

9 18 32 911-1# U> 9 IX-II
9 9-1 j y 13-16 to D 16-1#

One of the flnoat exhibit» of Copper Ores
rr£ct'7bVUrn^"be w-n 111

These ores arc from yuctn City, British 
Columbia, a new mining camp, which is 
situated In the Ymlr District bstwesu 
Rosalind and Nelson. This new camp pro- 
ut;*e*. Iront the numerous large showlnes 
01 copper, aa lull as silver, lead and gold 
ores, and line limber limits, to become one " 
M tec greatest mining camps In Canada. 
The majority of mining properties front 
which mere ore* are taken arc staked on 
the Green City Company * town site and 
timber land and It Is impossible to get Into 
or out from these mining properties except 
by going through Green City.

The Green City Gold Mining, «melting 
Development Company. Ltd., Is the owner 
«sFï,ee.«a9r UMru "it* area. 172 acres, of 
which 26 acre* have been surveyed Into 
town lots and registered, 81 lots 35 feet 
frontage, have been sold for 310t860.(X> cash 
The company also own* IW1 86.100 acre» r.f 
* ne timber land adjoining Green City, call- 
mate ten million feet, and also four valua
ble mining ,uforests, which have twenty-»,» 
thousand dollars expended on them. This 
cunpauf-will put lu Its owu mills and elec- 
Itli- lllifY ftfli-Di, Green City I* the onto 
available town site within six miles east 
treat, north or south of it (there being no 
other lere) ground! and is reached by a 
good wagon road aud Is only tdx mil*» from 
the Groat Northern Railway. By proïsr 
management It will be Impossible to k£n 
this company from developing into one of 
the best paying Investments in Canada, and 
should realize for its Investor In twelve 
months flve hundred to one thousand dot. 
tor* for every one hundred dollars Invested 
Op# hundred dollars' worth of stock -will 
be the-smallest amount sold to one person
up «dock111* ^ *hare’ wbkh 1* folly prdd-

PK •'«nsdtao Investors should Investi 
fute this ppopcwltloo sod not lot it #Hd 
through their hand, and let It be taken to 
»ï* A.m*ZLc*° e,d<1 to h* floated, and let 
the American Investor get the cream of 
wï*htb* C,n,<TOin investor Is entitled to •

I h»ve or»», photographs, mane, show for
th6 Position of Green City, to Boeelauf

Addrese: Befltt# Boute. Toronto.

COBALT
tariff J

ONSKRVATIVM

.27.—( HpecInl.X-. J 
ÿor of Sydti-.-y 
I ' by the Con- R 
1 day to contest <§ 
-ipe Breton for ‘ 
'minons, caused j 

D. McKenzie %

rra and North i
ipprove of the |
tariff, and Mr. ,1 
of election are I

V.
- Rules In New York—

«Usros lu tbs Toronto-Cobalt Mining Co./ 
" , are Itelnct purehs-ed by the ihr-.wdest 

Invtstora of Cansila. To Investigate I» 10 
purchase. IxH-stlon, gpod title, tow capi
talisation, honest and economical manage
ment and rapid development make the-» 
she î es a very promising Investment. Map 
sod booklet free

I on William. Ont,, has recently sold lo sterling demand .................... I* "iSt"1' I A4«U5
Messrs- Wo,Gundv ft Co. «5»>."»•> high : sterling: flu days’ sight ....! 483% 482’TO
Bubool d#,h('iitnr(X. S*JO.<iOff wntrrworkN dc- ; ______ _ 31 .
hAntiire*. x14/wm> olertrlc llghi and kVJ.nuii 
l^W'phfMif* dchciitiircH. The whole lilm-k vf |
XTH.fiOi) hc»r 41<» p# r rent. lnt(*roxt. and are 
rppiyahle at the end of 211 year*.

m + 0 Montreal .
WaKhliipfon.— Immediately thr krn Vwonlra * '

ato mpt Today Mr. (’lay of <;«‘orgln ptva«**«t-1 «ltl' , *:
<*d r.n nmondiiviit to fho nil Iron d bill, vvhlo'i - 
hr* will oflfr*r at thr* pr<*pr*r tlmo. It innkf# . , 1
It unlawful for a n'y r-ommon r*nrrl:*r to «*•>- , J . , 

direr fly or Indlm'tly. In Jhc buying 
-or .«rolling of coal or vok«\ or oil or oil pro- 1

dtiGtH. except auch a« In domnndcrl for the >u
ut** of carrlrr. RoprcscntttilvrH of common ‘ 111 . ...........
c-arrlerH arc not permit tod to own or r*o‘n- ‘ona *
trol, or have any Int créât In coal and coke w .... i 
landa. or oil or oil properties. »nd officer* ?»"'/ ‘râ*n Bank 
of the same, «nd those directly in vlmrvc r~ j.T', . * * * *,* *
of the fiirniahing of chi7*, nrc prohibited i “ Amvrtca 
from having any lntcrc*t In such concern*. .V***1 . , r',1]- * 
to limit the price of rrwl or oil. arc mod'* I *
mlademuanors hy thone knowingly nnrl xvfl- L .V*1 » ,£ V 
fully making them, and Imprfwuuicnt of r2r(;"n TV**

I'r'iiaumcrH' <ia* ..
• >ur. A: Qu'Appelle 
C. N. W. L. pr... 

do. r-omraon ...
r. I». H......................
Montreal Bower...................... ,
Tor. 1*1. Light ... Itil'-j hint,
<'«u. (ion. Klee... 15o^ 149%
Mackay com.

do. pref. ...
Dominion Tel.
Bell Téléphoné 
Kir-h. A Ont. .
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
St. 1>. A: r.........
Toronto Kv 
Twin city ....
Winnipeg Ble<'# ....
Kao Paulo ....... 145^ 14.V4

do. - bouda 9I0
Northern Ohio .
Detroit ......... ..
jDom. Kteel com

do. pref............
do. houds ...

Dom. Coal com. 
do. pref. ...
do. bond* ...........

N. ». Steel com...........

Ltd.

polnhf—*'î°’ *' fo 78 per cent
Toronto ütocka.

Fob. -M. Feb. 27. 
A*k. Bid. Aak. Bid.

fDate—No. 2. 86c; No. 2 mixed, 84c.

No. 2, 69c to 70e.

B oekwheat—No. 2. 49c to 4V%c.

WILLIS <Ss CO.
34 Victoria Street.

R.v
359neh. I
167 :

.^AWTED

(Preferred» ment
Onnadlftu Gold Fie ds Syndicate

Mlllfeed ^-Bran lie» to $17.00 Is bulk, 
out aide; abort a, $16 to $17.50.

L'4!> 248 .wF 248
280

Corn—Canadian, No. 2, 41c to 43c. Cbat-22»ZfO 22!)%
227 227

l Continued oa Page 10,p Die.
Ink N#,‘l6on, the 
p on the fhargt* 
r appeared be- 

and was- re-

154 154
154 vy

i Leaden Stoeke. i
152

A. E. Ames A Co.,
LIMITED.

Investment 
Securities

*ü FOR SALEConsols, money ..
1 Consols, s,-count .

Afohlson
do. preferred ... 

CbosapSskr ft Ohio 
Anaeonde ......
Baltimore ft Ohio ..............114
Denver ft Rio Grande 
<'. F. R. ...........................

secretary, who will weigh the claims.
The value of experimental work In 

fruit growing was urged before the 
minister of agriculture yesterday by a 
deputation from the Niagara Fruit 
Growers’ Association. M#„ Montetth 
gave assurance that the government 
would make ample provision.

;
99 5-1697

S^anisb^Blver Pu'p Marshall Sanitary
fflfcp.c. NîS?0rtl‘nd

Gold Bonds

90% 90%
• 9274 
.106

si-, and no hopes 
.very.

i Fen.
nes Milne was 
m trio Kingston*
ing assizes tfolS 
arges and one;

150 159
58 >4 58%> 297 % 3Ô0 208 14% 14%

114%100

[wood, gundy]
& COMPANY

» ■ TORONTO.

I INVESTMENT 
I BONDS
I ——TO YlELD-i---------

| 4 TO 6 PEU CENT. [

100 .1. 461,*
176

■ISA 1*611 
21%

4H7„
X L EASTWOOD A CO.,I.VI

no !»* r«ui..
Chicago Gt. Western

isn ! Brie .............. ............
liui- do. 1st preferred ..
6144 'lo' 2nd preferred ..... 71
74% Doolerlllc ft Nashville ...151% 153
T’'* Illinois Central ......... ....177% 178

157% ! .. , ---------

171% 171% Gees for Trial.
St. Catharines. Feb. 27.—Arthur Mc

Gill. despatcher on the N. C. Rail
way. against whom the crown swore 
out Information for the recent acci
dent, in which one man was killed, 
was brought before Magistrate Com
fort this morning and was sent up for 
trial at the spring awlaes.

A Fish Fraed.
Windsor. Feb. 27,-FUhery Inspector 

Wilson says that Mack bass, salted 
and packed here, are being sold In 
London as white fish. He has referred 
the matter to the government

22 ; « we eieetr west, tomnto.. 44% 45%
• 80% s.1%

71%
Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.

.

ENNIS & STOPPANIHI 60% 
74%Mw. f

ed by telephone, 
Mlmico yester- !

75
122

!
«4 x;i% 

123
V 69
129% ... 
122% 132
11«% 118%

aa • 38 Breed Street, New York

HEW YORK CONSUL. STOCK 
EXCHW8E

CHICAGO BJABO OF TRADE
Moderate màrgins and regular New 
; ' York end Chicago rater

ot ooasisiaiion.

Tireite Office, - - McKIdim MWtg
GROUND FLOOR.

J. L NliclelL Maiager.

1121

7 and 9 Kirkg Street Ç.
TORONTO.

87% i

121
117

«tt WANTED
CITY DAIRY (Cemmen)

• an T1SIIITI sreca tirmmm
want by writW* 
ted Boekvatsfoges
MÏdm"®
■ing at cut 
be la every 

le today to
ce, U»

. Tomate, CM

:i-ii% INVESTMENT 
: SECURITIES

31%
Stgta a umber of «harm «a# rrlee.es 87

80 79
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Hill MJIfS Pill 
TOES MAY BE AMPUTATED

lHave You a Liver ?m ****tffft***fA

SIMPSONTHE

» ïssfts^'afâiîiîi?
H- H’ FURORE, I’fwl4t»t) J. WOOD, M(r,

«■ORB 0LO8H8 DAILY AT «.80.

« Wednesday, Feh, W

Telephone «300.
York Township Officials to Appear 

at Ottawa Regarding St. Clair 
Avenue Expropriation.

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

&CO.

Daniel Suffers Severely 
From Exposure—Garment 

Workers Settled Cook’sTurkish and 
Russian Baths Spring Suits and 

Winter Overcoats
Toronto Junction, FeU 27.—The

dWcueeed'utoUghtityr questtoiLghn was 
that the toVw^ p«i£™ 

thfiCm»1haVe the ^mps trimmed, and

»?

P±ihv.«5iCe it.ctur*d at the Victoria 
««soytorian Church to-night 
Country and its Revenue." 
a tjjff attendance.

Jarre turn out at the

sgifcarwa-» «—
Church mwm 222**** tt. Jbhnh

ÂnS«wCh 0t the Brotherhood'oTst'

lrJ"»F2.tS!rg.lnd Son* intend erect- 
a brick store and dwelling at the 

rl? and Lousta-streets

ThI yVentw°rth, Jr.
okT. .Je,ldents of Mulock-avenue are 

! operation0 L "1X51? ^at '* ‘n.course

wJh* Shamrock Lacroee 
wa8 to have been held on

s»h/^^^S'.TS.'ÎSa'
Shff.KU?""’" “« *55

]>ro-
and Hamilton. Feb. 27.—(SpeciaL)—Daniel 

Nelson, 170 Macau lay-street, was taken 
to the dty hospital this afternoon In 
a critical condition. He was found at 
37ï Mary-etreet hy the police in bad 
shape from exposure. All the toes on 
both feet were frozen, and it may be 
found necessary to amputate them-

" MEN’S
FUR-LINED

COATS

f

Good health is assured If taken 
twice a week. (THur Cloth- 

kmilLUl'ing Store 
UHHI is bound 
to staled with 
t h e majority. 
We will please 
everybody, if 
diversity of 
economy will do

once or

202 and 204 KING ST. WEST.on "Our 
There wasDIINEEN’S

PERSIAN LAND!

I
all. mr I All danger of a strike of the gar

ment workers, In which about 2600 
men and women would have been In
volved, has passed over. Victor Alt
man. Buffalo, has succeeded in patch
ing up the difficulty, and the worker» 
will get a 49-hour week commencing 
May L

Anthony Flala, the commander of the 
Flala-Zlegler Polar expedition. Who 

was rescued by William 8. Champ, a 
Hamilton man, lectured this evening 
in Association Hall.

F. W. Fearman is seriously 111.
In the division court at Dundae

i.%S W Will IEIK m wm,'.9 When a man makes up 
his mind to buy himself 
a Fur-lined Coat, it’s the 
most natural thing for 

• him to figure that he’s 
getting himself

Genuine Persian Lamb 
Jackets — bright, glossy 
earl—dark, natural Can- 
adian mink collar, lapait | $165
and cuffe—24 and 26 in. > 
long—blousa style, with »•<■«. 1er 
ailk girdle at waist-best 
satin lining—sises 34 to $125

m<*\■tfglar:t Amit.Situation as Regards Moroccan 
Conference — France Can 

Yield No More.

If you think 
it time for a 
new suit, here’s 
the economical 
moment. If you 
want to make 
an investment 
with an eye to 
a cold spring 
and a series of 
cold winters be
ginning at the 
end of next fall 
-—why here’s 
the chance to 
work out that 
idea, likewise.

Suits are 
models, over
coats are brok
en lots from stock.

Men’s Fine Suits, made up in single and double- 
breasted sacque style, cut in the latest fashion, long and 
semi-form fitting, with vent in the back, all this season's 
newest designs, brpwn and green, also grey and green 
mixtures with colored overplaids, well lined and hand- 
somely tailored, with broad shoulders and close fitting 
collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular $12.50,
®*4. $1$. $16,50 and $18, on sale
Thursday at.....................X..............

-1 M
i42. ■some

thing to last a lifetime—wee won ■I
1Persian Lamb Coat*—,

I bright, glossy curl,whole Reesler 
I skins — finest quality 
I Alaska sable collar, la- $135 
I pels and cuffs — blouse
■ style, with silk girdle at 
B waist—best satin lining
■ —sizes *4 to 40.....................

I _ Tiewt Quality Near 

B Seal Coats — dark, oat-
■ oral Canadian mink col-
■ jar, revere and cuffs— $35
■ blouse style, with silk
■ girdle at waist — best

I wti.z:a.i.n,zize,.3t.te ses

■1SBSLmm

Just couple that idea with the 
lact that you can save any- 

bis building I g where from 30 to 33^ per
meetina that I CCrIt °n wh»t SUCh coats as 
Friday night, || wc re selling to-day will cost 

you next season—

And if you’re a cal
culating man at all 
this is the day you’d 
lose no time getting 
here to choose one 
of these:—

v-sirs;3
•;*, «S'yîssr.s
”anî»fum ta£nt°Ru«:
«a la using her Influence at Berlin
In a rupture between Germany
Br?tah^ance at Al«eclra8 «ave Groat 
S™ai , of hope that the con- 

H ght *tm eucceed in settling 
Î”® .qu*8tj°n® °f the police and state 
bank of Morocco. These hopes, how
ever, are not strong.

‘}\ ,mu*t be remembered," said: an 
official to-day, "that France made 
concessions before the conference 
tmd has continued to do so since. Now 
Germany, which heretofore has refused
i.rJiÜ -TT 1 »lngle otep, says she 
is prepared to give way on some points 
If France yields something. It is dif
ficult to see what further France can 
concede.

To give an unfriendly power con
trol of the state bank would be pre
judicial to the Frenchmen who have 
been financing Morocco for ye^rs,while 
any relaxation of France’s efforts to 
tranquiUze the

::
V

vein, 1er

$85
■ Mayor Dickson got Judgment against 
I Gordon Wilson, the Conservative candi- 
I date for the legislature, for 96-40 for 
I the use of a horse and rig during the 
I last campaign.

Milkmen Deal la tleck.
I H. P. Heming, the stock broker who

■ assigned a few weeks ago, was ebarg- 
I ed at the police court this morning 
I with obtaining 9816 from James F.
I Betbune under false pretenses. Beth- 
I une Is a milkman, who says .he placed 
I money In the hands of Heming for in- 
I vestment, and Heming afterwards call- 
I ed upon him for more money to cover
■ margins. He charges that Heming ap- 
I propriated the money to his own uses.
I The broker was remanded for a week 
I on 91000 ball. Mayor Blggar, who 
I acts for him. said it was not likely there 
I would be any more prosecutions.
I J- N. Ta liman A Sons’ foundry was

damaged to the extent of 91400 by fire 
this morning. Fireman Wadsworth 
had his toe broken by a falling bolt.

A boarding house thief has been oper
ating in Hamilton and Dundaa- 

The Erskine Presbyterian Church has 
ordered a. 96000. pipe organ.

Sir William Mulock will preside at 
the spring assizes, whlqh open here 
next Monday. The most Interesting 
case on the list is the charge against 
the plumbers.

F. R. Hutton has been offered 93500 
a year to become assessment commis
sioner for Brantford.

*® Appointment This Veer.
It is not the intention to appoint an 

assistant city clerk until the end of -, _ .
the year. St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—Russia 1»
.The aldermen have abandoned the u,ln* 111 her influence at Berlin to 
Idee of building an east end fire hall prevent a rupture between France and

--------------- ------------------------------------------ th!* ^r. Germany. Her action has been taken
Open. High. Low. Close. /TLI A A»m/xs, T s . """ A; Ç. I^wis. 22 Kinrade-avenue, dis- at the instance of Parts, where the

:S$ ;i$ 5,5 SÏ LMAMPI°N TALKS SWIMMING
.80% si 80% 81% RACE FASTEST BY THF TRAWI Wîn»Mctor r 008 n hlS d<K,ra and ^f provoking1 war”— . Dy »nt CRAWL
•44% 44% 44% 44% • ---- -------------------------------------------- t Wh'that 11 ^ â '> I*

- 80% 80% 30% ;*>% • /'• UanieU Says New Style !Pj|"®r*ct »'*' al rescuing a doubtful con- Détective Greer was In the c(»„ »„ e,™”0® U,at win have more ln-
:a a a d Always A«e,e,ales spe«d_ 70- M..ie, xtroke K,,.!. lma4a-^

, 26 13.37 The SeCret 0f Success. u"W tt '.u'VpMnTt do Sett % ^ d'apo"«^‘>" ôr'w.M tintt£ T XSZ&JlZ

..13.15 15.10 15.07 15.15 Sew lorL. Feb. 26._f. M. Danie.s 1. "c^teX, Sgte^Vn/^lus^tt% »hlp 'connection wUh^he'^Ert; 11 \ und^qd

.. 8.12 8.12 8.1:5 8.07 81 thc 1**1 umalfur «trimmer In A mort at,emP:|ug speed swimming before hi* Jockey Club affaira t*?at negotiations have been or are

........... .... ». »- »T sa&ras ^rarsrjps: ‘Ss^^iaaraaœ sssa visr j? &%£
::ï:S !:S ?:S ,’:g vjf-<>•......ttstSSt “A SSK-SS SSTV iZ:ZT UAK,I,:.S,V Î5.4Æ

Chics bo Gossin T „ tbe ,u,lli of “*« ». T. A. Roya' Hotel BuMdteg. P™on^«6. tflCe’ * «Wk Gett^s a^iti^a

Ennis * Btoppanl wired to j". L Mitchell iw’o L ëo'rh ,a“Cl1 “ r"cord or h.‘‘ *lmPly attaining speed^te'splte^'fMs d™1” Ploï*' 2 for «c- or 4 Th® mal" obstacle to an understand-
McKJnnon PutldJng: ’ ’ 11 a U event. Several of the new *trokf by sheer muscular power and'thé to-day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera 4"* 18 the| dispute regarding the re-
.h^tbeat-The market opened steady and a re,'or<ls ore now world’s amateur names ~mUt« 5e "overtakes to go any distance he M0U*« Cl*ar Store. ed "Pectlve spheres of Influence of Rus-
én the dinewM,!h *“e»!,Vl<'re“ «ootl buying H= attributes his remarkable den.rtiii W lmp08'ible becadse form has _ .   ;— ----------------- *1®. and Great Britain In Persia, as

Eer raiîsSîHs ~~ tzsrs rx ». ««'s s? «Mi %is «r» s» -"astSssîSSffs- s.$kk .—•* isjmrsnsai* "*••
efn>eî^?eLh£sMha 1 a ^?0o,, ,,ini from pve- ,bv fuct tliut uo atUlftlc nport eau bonst ' nf^Ltb r®g,flr<1 to training, I am not In favor L„Arcble llatin of *the Milwaukee A C OF 1IELDI,,G TO GERMANY avenue writes to The World in de-
of éew.U,. ?üi‘!„l?"Xe- Th“ general run the unalitle, of usefulness phvslunl culture metbod« *"d excessive work ! W’, D’ ««ton of the CambridtoMrt arm! ----------- tence ot Constable Ward.
not seem tbatf'with com*’tïous“éf a l'egîVb bysleao “uU recreation that tun swimming l,e <ondncfvemtoythe bwtCults' lnUo™er L^XQandyw'1*a“Lm6vN%Wrr°r" „ ^1fecl™e- Feb. 27.—The French offi- "Aid. McBride should not be allow-
aîmtura^téréUslho‘ilMP?' “ n,l|y otl,er «Ln , vmlne »o be universally recognised and b"> r,.don't think It k lé éwlmmlng v"d will compete In ^h‘e V^metre "a”'"'- can éonfïr.nare .attw^bJ* Jhe Moroc- ed to use his position to vent his per-
K”oî£Ci“S w„ha W-'V'y '* ‘e'1ow,„g. Th.s namraMy ,eads dotted be^, hl£!C.?bZt G^manî 80nal z8»116 Constable Ward."

te«eîyl““él0butUé}nCS11 Ibe "tyloe wss tmU"y ars,lmenl" l’“ tlle "'."rweight, and I attribute this to th^ndd" *he ian<1. *nd Schick win both"Ttemm !» wl" make conceseto^s If France win h<L.!?yL "Ward converted the Island 
Provlslons-wL»f lhul“«’ter. ah" of strokes, the best methods of ob- rJ,,b”?7a,ncl- *5® Impcrvlousuess to cold and brlnï back tlrst prize for the 400-metres al*° yield something. The. French tay Wh.?? bears his name, from worthless

«tie~ttVng for',aCr,lo,vntnr7lixnnf 'U'UlU6 "t"1 *>»tem of training lew SSL e"er^ which a! ro”’ _ .................................. «(^metres u wl„ » Um enoughfo. ttany SSfejSS* 'SUStft la"d by dlnt ot

much feature in the market. * . rb^f ^ moMt llke,y to give aatiafuctory re- Tbit* Is more especially true in America ! compete’ in the 800 metres* j'^pA'«‘mWiI1 to Mk for further French concession» Mrf Eggeri BuggeatBfurther thttt the
suits have appeared m tbe press. , w^ « have no"closed Sson tor *%,%’. G. V. ïïénïïi“ ”ê ItisbAméri^n ^hen Germany has responded to those cause o{ ?hl tr*5bk isthefae,,h»?

coSÏ!hlTiïo s“troke,°™ntteVsï Î.Ttt°KS”f “J*7" SmW , V^l^ ”<^w ^nhé^ouri '"dations are that France wm not abîe.'^whlie" Ward's wa™' ^'d

- s* arjnrï.aw —— —« :ss- zi?v$i?sTS!-:ai&J?>Biï F1-?« - »•*»«. «. «rsusïRS,.L5h?tt

“* »» M ry^rzssrsMu. tssjarz£sttx.vst affûtsosx&zst

Liverpool Grain and Produce. ti0®'1»1 difference between them Is in „ °”1»’ °”« Way to Train. j friend of the Chicago A A. and Merer Pria SUre that ‘«"cessions for harbor Im- the population Is thin and there are
H*îb-a ^—Wheat-spot "om- tile wen known f fhe .,.n!dKp<>« one uses coaches advise weight-lifting an.l ^Pln of the I-A.a.C, will he emered in prov<“meI?ts at Casablanca and Saffl, few visitors, why should not Constante
6e «sï-tJulv a*a«vnMart:1' 81/‘d; May, aù aLbdowu a'itp“-mi«!‘k’ l0.,,be crawl Î «m iméViïh”!! to tralnln8 for swltémlng'ibr»“d Jump; H. W. Kerrigan two leading Atlantic porte of Morocco. Stevens of the western point, closely

Coro-lsMt’nme^‘d*. » , , “owe, L™ wdeh ... '*iot,on ot tbe L Z, riZ,tb the™- Thp*e exercises mav >Sllon?wab A C’ ot Portland, Ore, were given to the Creusot Company settled and much visited, wear a vnl-
■ 3a n^Pïmqenrte!nAnTxedTno1d,Xe4a- cr"wl b'‘“ ^ cbr"'te"ed tb« a! worjt, hut not Iteptnd jum^a^ of 11° 5°$’ <.French> at thf“ a»me time that the ^rm? he asks.

futrres steady; March, 3a U%d; May, te „„lbe. l™6geon Is already l«lUg denounced '",onld hc «oft, sépple ,nd f^îr„m kn»w“ Ax- ln the «tending teoa^lmr. ’ 2!”^"® "ecured a concession for bar- AW-McBrlde«e^n» to have again de-
1H,d- " as obsolete by our most progressive coaches n‘‘«*. and there Is but one wav to t-et thtV» Hugo Friend of the c A A nml n n b°! improvements at Tangier. ?e}?Pe<* *nto a kind of never stopping
mhllmif-Nbhft'CI!t' ,1T<" Bacon-Long Clear eg, advocating its complete nbaudom "°-*by avoiding all heavy 'work ThVnro Bcvltt of Williams College "will be In' the ------------------------------------ talking machine, generally delivering a
ïoaaiî8’ ulgbt’ atcady. 4IJs tid; long clear i,J?,u,:,b"ttlte more conservative still mam- ,l<‘r wnv 1,1 train for swimming Is ewlmmln» 110-metre hurdle race b ' FNTIDFI V M CU/ C AM C ACT raPid flood of talk, talk, talk, and not,

ls!d ’ ïrn»'^ ,teartï’ ‘1 ”"l’"rlur to the emwl fo™d s- -,and »,«’terming only. * ewlmml°g y. «Jovei- of thel?Sica*o. A A will com tN IIKtLY NEW GAME ACT. shunning, for the sake of gaining Ids
^Lerd—American refined in pails, dull. !é ébeh e TUl”8’ Uml lb,,t k would b« tody this I do not mean to advocate1 Pete 1n the pole vault, ind Dtek HhelZ," „ „ ----------- P°lnt’ the unworthy trick of mîxlng

grass-as.2=8:SrreSFr-sSlS^SHrJ
^ B^clptsof Wheat during the past three "lone ,,,,, solve theprobleowét t'uor arl7 foreband. andtrelSTdaUy^^t tTe Spêrer^f Wthe C'"téd* w'S J nW’ DN*"" York’ Feb’ »-~Hon. J. O. and bad Star Theatre Joke.
?ri?inM7,00° ceD,alK. including 143,»JUU Am l"B rather a waste of t um wé ïre WfltPr °H.v the necessary time to?sMiato na^an of thé C A A^irin »?!,'. B,°X~ Reaume. mlnleter of public works of , Mr- Ward has done his duty and It
feints of Amer, . „ , experimental stage snd 'can oé y ^"r ‘“«tance, and thenVt mm an?tt co-ntïy’s swtam'ing team" °,ke up tbe Ontario,was one of the principal speak- | <« more than ridiculous to say r.uch

wstthréé dav.T-Jo .e.oT,' duri"B the „ , "‘"P"*- without banging .round ?he pod If rooo more can bé rel«d wlthte a era at the Canadian Camp dinner at the ! "«"sense, as that Policeman Miles has
y -,40U ,e,,t"la- sprinter,1 h!v.."?mmd ,habl" f,l0t that "ur é^rn d«n»of "team and hot week 15 more men will be t.kTu .Trog Hotel Astor lust nigh:. The dinner was bad to do It all. With all respect for

the trudire».,’ ,ruw| fa"»cr than [n“te vléï,J"lln.?.g: ”*e >hem very spar- ______________ ;_____________________ * attended by nearly 400 persons and the .th?‘ very efficient officer, such a ray.
that thosfmen who have b.^^!10?’ X'\d. ~ ï^dUy ï. îb,«e „f Vm"1’ g°ut, of '™ chief article on the menu was ’’catalo,” *a utter rot! Mr. Miles’ territory Is
H over the distances have dm ÎÏÏÂ *? h."hl minutes of éteém to wam^-».,,"„*t 2 ,few ' IT f I1PFS f ATADDH th* new hybrid of the buffalo and do- >arge and he cannot possibly have the
time With it. o-ne also made better the plunge are .'lï that /oTnééd P b<‘for” 11 VUKC.» LA I AKKfi mestlc cattle. opportunity to be a life-saver, nor ever

Theh question now arises whether those . A Ve1 bad bnblt that seems prevalent ----------- ' Tbte animal is said to surpass In when minutes count in the
llzy to“hîve7fn,i""0ble hol‘l If were too éérinf’' s^'h8,”0’1'* ,hr‘ tednlgteg In a The Ozonated Air Cure, Oatarrhozone, rarlty prin<* Henry’s two-horned rhi- ^h.hv J?i Bnd a human life

r ‘‘/be proper attentlou, or whe- «1!., theendof a long, punishing ora.- to a sure cure that ts sold under guar- noceros, Uept. Peary's spiral-eared ,2f* the balance, 
id to bauds "nd‘él^af„é ,Kirokv« "re suit- DoÿoursérintteJ"',,U '* '-ry l.arn,- antee' Money back If It fails. Arctic mice or Grover Cleveland’s Ad- 7°,uld hav« bee"

Wheat—Recolpts 10 000 bush - «oh- i pie for nverv tooth* *' aud tbe vrawl not » rest. It !* S2nS5£bave tnken — irondack deer, which the club and its Ln thirty winters_when Wm.
fnvu*?; “P01 Prm:" Nn- 2 mi* 1'orsonaiiy, i must admit that I share the KtraJ? uP.ou Jour hea^^onw ?n ? whîfe^în = Oatarrhozone relieves even the most *uest* ^ve rnpled at previous din* ^nd. iMt had nofbeen flrthiAm^ivI

Opraliw^tF1tb^%bjJt.CSTnd thfnk'tL t °t he^tîudgeon U ^th6nt dtotWiBin8r 8ymptoniR of catarrh ,n a| Umt'ay Col. ^>n«S on^the^nOTthS^ end man y weaknpdlac^e|

Opening rather weak .it uet low prices tor baH Un day, and that it will 9v.rn.Hu1 1 bave often l>een asked what i« ti,» short time. It can be used right at of Montana, close to British Columbia îïf ma,n? ^cak places in the ice? Even-bettert£?bttl« SSSum P pa^‘w17^ XZ home or even at work, w.thout making! ^Mr Reaume cutting1 tTe ttyof ^"wlmteg ottg^r ^ t0

lay, while at times irregular, wns genernltv verv shortly ’ ”'c’ W^M ««PWSsdBit until the liua* smtn, rlTala 11 n*cessary for the patient to seek a °r‘taTl0 ln ,he protection of game and »If the services of 8Cant
well sustained on covertrgTdne ,o re,mr s UapSj- argue, that the re,,„ „ . X '» In flnding out j !, how raolne warm climate or run up long doctor’s «toherles. He said. In part; services or Capt.
of crop damage In Kansas. The cloeL re stroke best adapted ,» big m2» » j.1"' ,an bold over the distend x-oa Pé.Ce •r”‘ "Just at present thc Ontario legisla-

ted c *‘> %'Wt advance; May, 'hoy win ge, ,h’P best résulte’from 1, 'bstsswtm. > u bavc ,0 Headache, hawking, dropping in the tar« to in session, and among the
48 11 tflé ,» 87uê I» H0cfi-<‘,d -r«ly. tools eontradb-t his assertion I might onnl'l was announced >'o»,errtav that c \t throat. and deafness disappear. The measures that are to be brought downto 88 rioti 8epl" ;„m»nl,;‘r nf, bi*- beavy mcXwbofe^Hn fe?‘fr. Nc" Y',rk A C., who médc .ueh 1 blood P^rlfled and strengthened by; to an entirely new game act; the flsh-

forn-Kécefe TO.875* bush - exports M?ipte* enough rteh, ’if‘‘w1’ but w« have pasfw^' w!Sld vlit*«?Tn5 d"rln“ tb‘- “ add‘«°nal supply of oxygen which «les regulations are also to be over-
52.072 bnsb; sales, in.noo hush fîteréé' us look tmw bit "borne. Let Leaso,, and have a er»^é,aD„tb!8 <’°blng, comes from the use of Catarrhozone- I hauled. What the changes will be I
10.000 bush, spot ; sppt arm; No.' 2. 48%!' pllshed with it1 m,'n haTC «ccotu- plonshlps-from too yards té'ifhc lb.""'" Catarrh can be driven so completely am unable to announce at present.
-tevat? and 48%e f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 y?l. bTb wL r., ,n. r. !'« *™reel yany doubî that m'",r - from the W»*«m by breathing Catarrh- Suffice it to say that during the past

onLt" iiWihttcV 40,/*v' Bud Goodwin woi^hintr rewV v i selectcd as one of the America» term fllr 5î°ne that 11 never returns, Kindred year oplnione from every eection of the
riôitoB wt né!-htaécod",M^vt î"!éîf 1 In storking, ' ,-oÜw nntHïl-te,"T.X 6 fe7 IlT 0,,,ylll|li'" in Gre-,e. énd^tt» hu dl*eases. such as bronchitis, asthma, country have been gathered and the
Jtilv, 49V.C rlL-rd lOV v-Xrnt' .Tl "uder 1.07. or 44ii under hX) woh'.h.,JO,' return with the team hî!t '"‘«’“toed hearing and winter ills are new regulations will be crystalized

0atrKeeelp,sd faftn & ■ r'r^ fon', Hy changed tefMerr«w,l,ud Jvte'' ït Albefehc w1,M?nn,Lrep1re î?r fb« also very successfully treated by Ca- from these."
p.Wbtteh.: s,H)t Steady: mlx.’-d <«'“ •% !",u bc wa* '-overlog the loo h, loo. too and Itüst nio'troo " “ hrec raw*- Permancnt cures are all In closing he alluded to the govern-
to 32 I be.. 34%e to 35c; natural whit",' m» ",‘ltb.V,uarh'r around #10? Jack Ns” I With BllllugTon o,?r„f ,h. „ i ÎÏ* e*ec*fd^. men's constructive policy and the ef-
I» S f*-’ 52^ to 8«c; natural white, 38 Yorif'A^r *w?re.U^iKl",tcnd,r of the New will bare a fair chatter *mr t*m ?®n f k 1 Ï™' M’ J’ WHltney. Clay-street. To- forte that have been made to enlist the

Iteatn *,»’a ,0J5S- S ml 'with' thééreT te«>n practised three titles, but he will have no cinch L"gli*h I Peka- """« cured of nasal catarrh of the sympathies of American sportsmen to-
H.J0 "r*4 é> "trained, common to good, ?„ "tt" ^ , "q thé loô ïéS1 ----------------------------—' most dijagreeable kind by Catarrhozone. ward abolishing the spring shooting of

Motet^fsteadv Coffee two wXks of Z crewThc tre.'.,''?,1 New York Dairy Market She had suffered for twenty years, and wild ducks. This practice he character,
inlet; No. 7 Invoke, 8 rifl nii/d^steadv’ toner lb 1.15. Vincent oXdwIn Vnd’s'gL #NÎW ,TïïS’ F,'b' -’7—Butter—Weak- re- Itebt'nf1 ,mmen*:j lzed a® unsportsmanlike, as these fea-
Bugar—Raw firm: fair red ni ni.” 2%e tô fnnllr brother, by leaving the trudgeeu te o?!.r!!.' .ill?51’ """t Prices extra creamery 5 °j, Bratltudf- It cured me of the thered creatures were then on their
* “-«to; centrifugal, fie test, 3 .ira to (îvJ?,r af.the vrawl brought down the tim- iJan tnV^XL “îlÜ *.1 p£lce* creamery, com' n^.8,l-d !a®,reeab e catarrh a('er many way to their breeding grounds.
itL!6^!??h”"** "Uk'ai'' 2^c to 2 11.16c; re- “Î Ma flOyttrd* fnlly five seconds, and that 22?" Mate da>é*eéé,£.C: ?°’ held’ 17c to d??50r,th.ad Pronounced my case Incur- Hon. Jean Prévost, minister of oolo-
Ined quiet. of his 100 seven. C. D. Treb>nbn-h 166 We'- mmfflrSS? .to “tra- 1Bc to ?ble’,1.I,do not cou*h any more. My nlzatlon, mines and fisheries in the

pound» and extremely heavy legs, came acte•' westm-n^fn’etéévmon to cxtra. IBc to breath Is sweet, and my respiration Quebec legislature also stroke 
from 1.0» to 1 00 by the santé change, a” to Î6%é-fe.«,re 7m,reHmon to flraU- He regular since using CaUrrhozone." legislature, also spoke.
rZî-SV bBV« "™n make It hna found tra* toé'to fe cniune,7' «• Mrs. James Tweedle of Jay Bridge
énn i béltere<'théeétrekéPto<he ti,°r tbl®, r™"| Cheeee-Firm: nnchan'fdf'reeetet, 2»» îaye: “For yea"s my laughter doctored 

istectory known. Irrespective gtoSTuSu «; receipt., ,7.333. ' hawking nafea^d^uiS not

sleep at night. The first day’s use of 
Catarrhozone benefited, and It cured so 
the catarrh never returned."

Catarrhozone will cure any case not 
beyond the reach of medicine and' is 
deserving of a trial from every sufferer 
because it ts guaranteed. Complete out
fit consisting of two months’ treatment 
costs one dollar. Sample size 26 cents.
Sold by druggists or sent bv mall from 
N. C. Poison * Co.. Kingston, Ont-, and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.
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eoltcisultan’s empire by 

handing over the police to the powers 
would cause endless troubles In her 
North African colony. Ev>n the sug- 
greatiOTi that she give Italy a hand 
with herself and- Spain in officering the 
gendarmerie

Toroato Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars ate quoted as fob
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fairweather
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9.95seems_ ... . unreasonable.

France should control toe finances and 
Police of Morocco.”
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Winnipeg Options.

vJte,J^l°Tin,.hTere tbÇ Ciusttig quotations 
C tT^c I! 78%c Feb’ l"d’

Chicago BUrkets.
Msyti.sU, Spader A Co., (J. G. Beaty), 

Kdward Hotel, reported the following 
Trade a°n* °“ ,be i:lu'-'«8o Board of

RUSSIA USING INFLUENCE
AT INSTANCE OF FRANCE)

48 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consisting of 
broken sizes and odd garments left over from our regular 
lines, dark grey and fancy tweeds in subdued colorings, 
cut in the long tourist style, also 47 in Chesterfields, all 
are well tailored and perfect fitting, there are not all sizes 
in each pattern, but in the lot you will find sizes 36 to 43. 
we have decided not to carry them over, A " ■'
regular prices $12.50, $14, $,5> $,6.50, i| US 
$i8, $30, they go on sale Thursday at.., ”•

of
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la3 King Street East.
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Do Mot do U by slinging McBride- i 
mud on a man whose big heart la - 
beating for his fellow beings as sym- 
pathetically behind ’a oSdftxa^ sea- 

table" 1"''eat'r ai’ behind an uncornfor- 
not f’nree. ‘I hutt°ned uniform, and-de 1 
ëd nttnî" VOtC h‘m hl* wc" "e«rv. y
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N>Hon. W. J. Stairs,

Halifax, Feb. 27.—Hon. 
father of the late John

Hu-
th*New York Grain and Produce.

-New York. Beb. 27—Flour-Receipts,/24.-
470 bbls.; exports, 27S3 bbls. : sales Ji-JM 
bbla-1 barely steady aud quiet; Mlnÿesot-i 
patent», 94.80 to 34.60; winter 
93.75 to 9385.

Bye flour-Steady. Buckwheat uour— 
Nominal. Cornmeal—Firm. Bye—Nominal 
Barley—Nominal.

-W. J. Stair», ■ 
F. Stairs, and j 

or years head of the firm of Stairs, Son J 
* Morrow, died this morning, aged 67

of to. r- StalrH was a memberK
Of the legislative council about the tinw l
tionVnanerrai0,"wbUt re"‘*ned ,hc ^ ‘
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thisAcute Indigestion Fatnl.
Quebec. Feb. 27,-At a- coroner’s ln- 1 

dU.7„’ morning „n the re- ']

ir.«4ng of the late George Stewart
a verdict of death from cerebral ap£ 

returnbZ 8011 te lr|dlgostlon,wa»,
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after all these thirty years, are not 
needed or wanted any more, tell him
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HEART DISEASE
1al

lose
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RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES X
AHD THAT IS HO IDLE STATBMEHT TO CATm t» .
ÎYSra^S ÏW^VE^HKîrDID Dr8°E^

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart

by■-
Clt

Its
rlglj Oi

Of
y f“re th.at has «epped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
30 minutes and gently led the heart-wracked sou| out from the darkness 
hüsrthÜ^V0 ,he. ^brightness and happiness that comes to one whose ; 
r»ro fe futt’ whos.e bl00d tmK‘es with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it has 
many miraculous cures to its credit.
Weak heart—weak blood —weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you 
"!17 ‘"«symptoms such sensations as palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
ot breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations, 
tainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling ; 
ail these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. 
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the heart is a tried remedy—the sure remedy — 
the quick acting remedy —a real life saver.

. ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

Si ISSSl 38BEK»SStV^SSSOXTiSSeSai

mil
ter
thei Metnl Mnrkefii, 111\Clyde Steamship Lines.

The Clyde Line Company, operating a 
fleet of twenty coastwise steamships, 
has been sold to C. W. Morse, who 
controls the Eastern Steamship Com
pany, Metropolitan Steamship Com
pany. and a line of steamers plying be
tween New York and Albany. The 
Clyde Steamship Company, which will 
be the new mime, has been Incorporated 
In Maine with an authorized capital 
of 914,000,000. The funded debt will 
consist, of 94,000,000 bonds. It Is under
stood that the new company Is to bo 
operated separately under much the 
same management a* heretofore.

th.
or size. j-

That individuality will determine the de
tails of one’s stroke Is nndoiihted. but It
does not follow that these Idlnsrnerssles 8a,oke * “Morad" Between Acts, 
me to ïdîteteTh! or ,lhat they enabff Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Clgar-
walks with Ü d^bted llsTor *wl th "a* neeifite r thAe„lateat Md best achl^e-

gnlt. and finds them comfortable but it ’« ment ot A,,an Ramsay, for sixteen 
hardly a yen son to say that this insured »overa™nt expert of Turkey.

ju., w aswB.ï'sas «fzs. •s

v AT THE THEATRE TO-NIGHT.

Score’s Business Suits, $22.50f

Tailored by men who have 
pride in their skill.

r

- 77 King St West jSCORE’S,W 1
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